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iSgrinilturul. 
Gathering and ^Prewrving Winter 
Mr. EditorI hate noticed a striking 
difference* in different barrob of our winter 
fruit, on opening in the spring of t' e year. 
One barrel will ho Tory much rooted, and 
another almost perfectly free from rot. I 
hate ohserred the uuin difference in th<»e 
lumli which hud hcen gathered from the 
ground, and the fruit nior^or lew hmiaod. 
In one b rrel every lvui*e would seem to dry 
up and war oTer and theapple remain sound 
while in another Tery brui*e would turn 
into n «o(t rot ami extend to the whole apple. 
Now why this different*. ? Th«-re uiuit be 
•otoe cause for it. That cause I wish to 
learn, and perhaps tho question is already 
nettled in the minds of some of your contrib- 
utor* to the columns of the Farmer. Ifit 
is not, 1 hope attention will be turned it. 
1 um aware that srnn" would hastily repl?, 
the difference it owin^ to the dryness or 
luoiotiiMN of the applm wh"n Kinreled up.or 
to the weather at the time, or immediately 
succeeding picking and hurrvling. Others. 
•till, attf ihute tho difference to tho tightnnw 
<»r oj* iinctw ol t!»o turn I; th«« on* letainiog 
all the moisture which an** from the sweat 
ing of the fruit, the other >jivf« frco veuti- 
lation. My own oxperieneo tavora frew ven- 
tilation. Formerly, my custom wa* to he>d 
up tight, in the b«*t burn-In I could get,— 
but for the la*t few yearn 1 have iuad« three 
fourth* inch holo in both h-u<U of tlio lur- 
r>-l and {tiled up out doom till quite l.ito I 
pile on tho bilge and cover tin* aurfaeo to 
protect from iitonn and nun. It will Ito read- 
ily neon, that with barrel* thua prepared and 
thus piled up, whether outdoor* or in the 
cellar, there N a con-taut circulation through 
the barrel, carrying off the mointuro which 
ariek* from awenting, *> that th«ro it at no 
time nny accumulation. 
In 1855, I gathered about UH) barrel* and 
nutiag'-d the wltolo a.-* above. There wa* 
inuch complaint tint year about apple* do 
caying ludly. Mine k>»pt well ; I thought 
better than in former yeura. f»lil!, there 
wan the difference alluded to in Iwgiuniitg of 
thia article. Tliabrui t*,m >re or leaaalig't, 
would in ona barrel dry up, while in »• oth- 
er they would b-^come aoft rot. 
I am no believer in lunar ii>du<ncca on 
juttk, Itoef or cubltage, but 1 have Ihvii lod to 
pen the above from a rmfcrk made in my 
preamce, aoine tiine ag> vit.: that a brui*e 
ma le upon an apple at a certain tiu» •• 
in the uioon would dry up and not rut.— 
The remark wan accond or third band, and 
my informant could not tell what time in 
the moon it wa* boat to gather apple*. 
Whatever may lie the ciuse of one apple, 
or one barrel of applet, bruited or uot 
hrui.-ed, keeping U-tter than unothcr, the 
subject ia worth attention.—Cor. .V. E. 
Farmer, 
Mim'Rks. While of a few fanne»», 
can "peak in term* ui commendation, in iw 
gird to their management of manurea.of the 
great majority we must *ay they are rwin- 
outly nrghytnl in thin re^jvet The farmer 
who allow* I1L1 manure pile* to leach ant] 
bleach under the dropping of the eavea,and 
urine of hii* atock to p.i«* through a leaky 
tl.Kjr and w*»te itaelf in the soil heneath ; 
who the wjnte from hi* sink *pout form 
a atagnant po-il under hi* kitchen window ; 
who, in poverty tonea, wiahe* he wan ahl* 
to purchaae guano, poudrette, and auper- 
phoMphate, while the accumulation of year* 
li<* under hi* own ben*roost, and privy .and 
uny quantity ol bono* are scattered about 
hit yard*, wherever the lu*t hungry d»>g 
chanced to lea re them ; who sell* hia asliee 
for 12>9 cent* per hunhel, and receive* hi* 
pay it may ho in lofmero ; who neglect* to 
accept and u*.- the cord* of kelp and rock- 
weed which the ncwn lay* at hi* fivt grati*, 
who |x>rmits the tiny trihee, that periodieal 
ly viait our l»ay* and river*, to c me and go, 
without attempting to replace,through their 
care u»w, the Wtxilth whieh our atrewm* are 
hourly hearing away to the groat dwp 
and who allow* hut muck- *wamp and mu»- 
cl»bed to lie undiaturlied, when puny look* 
ingcrop*, l«c*eeeh hitn. aim.tat audihiy, for 
a little f m 1—ni*» farmer will alwa^a com- 
plain of hard time*, *hort crop*, a atcril 
»oil. an inho*|tiuhl() climate, and will in tl>e 
end Marve out, pull up atak'-*, and move 
out we*t; and we*ay Mm.' let him pi, il 
ho i* determined thu* to practice, llrothei 
farmer*, arts we n it all guilty ? L*t u* look 
»nbout our premtae* and *ee. 
, Fr >m I! port on General Farm Imyrocr- 
mints, Cumberland County. 
1J« Kmn to rots lloa*n. 1 have in th< 
course of my lilo mo a good many bora** 
some, too, tliat were called ugly home — 
Now it ia my opinion that there in no u*o oi 
owning wliat i* called a real ugly bor*e.— 
Uao the whip ami »pur leaa, and in th«ii 
place put kindnew. Three grain* of kind 
n<«a are worth all the whips ami *pur* ii 
the world, in breaking a colt. There are 
great mauy horaee injured for want of kind 
noa. Thie 1 am aure no one will prvtend t< 
deny. The cult ha* never hcen handled Th 
man. with several other* to help him, drivei 
the colt into the aiable. lie then force* 
bit into hie bouth, and if there i* one amonj 
them that darea, he jump* upon hi* back 
well armed with a atout whip, and very oft 
• i a spur. Three be doea not forget to nee 
lie clings to the cult* back as long as he I 
able, but ie finally thrown off. He trie 
j again and again, fell, completely exhausted 
the eult m obliged to yield—that m, fur the 
time fx in^. Is this the way to brink colU? 
No, to be sure not Tli« golden rule would 
ap|dy as well here a* r.nywhere. Sol* kind 
W> your borww, my gentle friends. (>A<u 
Cultivator. 
Banking around Frail Trees. 
We are pleased to m>« that so many p«l>- I 
lishuw of papen an* now recommending the J 
practice which we have advocated for tome 
yean past to guard fruit trees from mice in J 
winter. 
One minute a tree will be time enough to ( 
b# «p«nt in protecting orchard* through the | 
winter, Irom Uio ravage of field mice. 
Any common laborer on a farm is cornpo- 
tent to tb« task of banking around fruit 
tree*. If thoy were mulched last spring, the 
mulching need not be removed. Take a 
Dpudo and jury it and continue on till the 
funk ar jund each tree is ten or twelve inches 
high. 
This will drive the mice away to seek let- 
ter quartern unless your tree* happen to 
stand near an old wall, where nucr do con- 
gregate. In such a case the bunk should be 
mode higher. 
This b ink serves another purpose in Addi- 
tion to a uiic©-guard—it keep* the tree up- 
right, and Nivea the cost of stake* and the 
injury which withes are likely to inflict 
when the trve is tied to them. 
This hank should be leveled in 'ho spring 
yet not so as to make a dish for water to 
*tand around the tree. No kind of tree 
should stand in water for a single minute 
after a shower is over.—Mats. Ploughman. 
Kku- an Acvucnt or vol a Far*inc. L»«t I 
every farmer keep an accurate account of the 
receipt* and expenditure* connected with 
hi* farming operations, ao that he (.-an oscer-! 
tain at the clow of euch year the ex*ct «• 
suit of ewrjr venture. 
•' For tho want of 
this knowledge," nays tlie llomrsiiail, 'many , 
vwrt of hard toil are often ex|>endcd in rain 
and tiie fanner find* hiuiseli in umnre, and 
unable to tell tho origin ol tho diKiculty.— 
With a welt kept system of accounts, un- 
profitable Uliort will Iw checked, and only 
indulged in when the profits from other 
source* allow of their extension. Lot crery 
one, then, adopt nome system of funn ae 
counts, and pursue it steadily ior a time, 
ami it will pruvo not only a source of profit, 
hut tho interest attending it will ho *ufli* 
vient to inauro its continuance." 
A Niw flicirc. Have a large pan hold- 
inp n ruilful of water. Hate a largo iron 
pot on tho tin*, v itli boiling water. Have 
three pound* and a half of heat white In-^ 
dun tucal; halt a pound of g<»>»d flour; six 
cent* worth of the l**t twef auet; a good 
tcaspoonful of bicarbonate sod t : half a 
handful of *alt — all near you. Put vour' 
ui'ul into the pan then the salt and soda ; | 
mix it well through the mat. Cut up the j 
»irt very fine, and mix well through also.— 
Now pour on bailing water, and make it soft. 
After this, p :l od a quart of odd water, 
which sweeten* the meat. Now tluow in 
the flour, not in ono apot, but all over the 
"tuff; and mix it through with a large iron 
«poon or alick. Hare two or three quarts 
of boiling water in 4/ie pot. Have five b»g*. 
Make thoatolTinto five dumpling* of equal 
site. Put two or three in tho pot, euch 
dumpling tied tight in a hag. Tako care to 
fit a largo handful of suit in the water be- 
fore tho duiuplingw. Boil on a moderate fin 
two hours constantly. Then turn them out 
on a di*H. When cool, cut into slice*. Put 
on the frying pan; put in a little auet and 
and fry theio very brown. This is hruud. 
meat und butter. This quantity make* 
three hearty meals for my family ot nine.— 
Withyourlieverago.it will go down very 
asily. This is the way my wife does. Our 
children are very heulthy.—Corrrt. JV. V. 
Sun. 
HoW TO IvCBKASK M tM'RE. lryou bare 
not hitherto done ao, permit ua now tu pre 
vail on you to tuke this advice ; llnvc u« 
ituny Uwds of rough materials hauled and 
«preud over your cow yard a* will make 
twelve inches in depth. In spreuding, ao 
fashion the materials as to bo basin shaped, 
J the lowest point being in the center, to pre 
vent the escape of the urine. While the 
rough materials placed in and spread on the 
yard, du*t each layer so sprmid, with pine- 
Ur, or with pulverird charcoal, and wlian 
completed, dust the surlace with either of 
the suhstaiuv* named ; then roll ihe yard to 
consolidate its contents — the heavier the 
roller the hctb-r. Oocusionalty throughout 
the yarding season spread plaster over the 
yard, and from time to time add rough ma- 
terials. Ammran Farmer. 
Link. To receive the greut<iit U n. lit 
from liiue, it uiusi ho kept as near the sur- 
face as posai hie. The reason is this: its 
weight and minuteness give it a tcndancy 
to sink, and after a few year* of cultivation, 
a large portion of it will he found to have 
gone U-yond the depth ol its uicst efficient 
• action Hence it is advisable to spread it on 
the ground afar plowing ; then harrow it 
well in. and allow it to remain in gram as 
cropa ean he had. When the lime i**jtthd 
down heyond the reach of the common 
plow, it will prolong its effect, by enabling 
the atmosphere and the roots of plants to 
penetrate the subsoil likewise—Plow, loom 
and Ann!. 
Stock raising ia one of the moat pleasant, 
aa well aa profitable branches of lariuiug.— 
It requires lee toil, while at the aiuie time 
the feel that is consumed upon the farm, 
and the returns made to the soil in the form 
of manure, is a matter of the fir*I import- 
ance to the farmer. In sailing hay and 
grain from the farm, there is a constant 
drain upon the soil, and without the best 
management will lead to ultimate sterility, 
while if the crops were consumed upon th< 
farm, the improvement resulting thorafrom 
to tbe soil, would in some instances equal 
the interest upon the value of the land.— 
With a little care in the preparation of the 
loud, culm can bo rained with a unall pro- 
purtiou of milk. 
llul'SK Tola Cattl*. A» the seanon is 
uow rapidly approaching when stock need 
shelter, wo would recommend our far men t0 
have all stablts, barns or ahods, which arc 
uaed for this purpose, put in good repair.— 
Every farmer, who has paid any attention 
to this subject, knows that it is far easier to 
keep stock during the winter,if they were 
well housed. They require less food, and 
remttin during the worst part of the year in 
good condition ; if exposed to the inclemen- 
cy of the wenthcr.thoy conwme a very large 
aiuount of food, and at the aamo tirno lorn; 
flesh. The effect on young animain in grout' 
or under auch conditions than on tho older 
and more robust; and exposure during tho 
first winter of Uitirlire*, often, if not al- 
ways, stunts their growth, and lays the 
foundation of disease which undermines the 
constitution. 
Cattlx. Aa grazing food is fast failing, 
catt'e look to the tarns for a partial aupply 
of what they rnuat soon depend upon on- 
tirely. Remember that a long winter ia be- 
fore them und only gire them what tli- y eat 
up entire, even though you may aeem to 
have abundance. Use ull decaying vegeta- 
bles and their top* before they wusto upon 
tho ground. Milch cowa should have a 
goodly supply of green food including pump- 
kins, turuipa, beets, Ac., tj beep up the 
supply of milk. Every animal should como 
to the birn at the oj ening of winter in good 
floah. See that all are * tabled at night, 
and during cold und stormy weather.— 
Amer. Agricul urist. 
Ljuthkr Bits. Now that winter is ap- 
pr<Niching, let our friends who would preserve 
their horses' mouths iu good condition and 
not continually keep them sore by placing 
froaty bits in thorn, use a leather bit,—or 
an iron bit covered with leather: This may 
appear a triling affair, but your hors-.-s will 
thank you fur a little care in this respect.— 
Wo used a leather bit nil hist winter, and in 
deed have not removed it this summer. A 
home with a sore mouth in winter is bridled 
with a good deal of difficulty.—Brumicick 
Ttl. 
li.tTK* are iuucIi handier, and fur more 
oconomical in tho long run, tluin bar*. At 
every entrance not a good Mono jkist lirmljr 
In tho soil, and append thcrtoa light 'ut 
strong gate. With tho proper materials and 
tools, almost any j*rs>n cun construct a 
good tllkicnt gate, and hang it. It should 
also 1m protected from the weather by a coat 
of (Mint. 
Root CVttebs. Ono of those implement* 
should bo found on every farm, espocally 
where large quantities of roots are a* 
a feed for stock. A good root cutter will 
prove Tery economical in the preparations o(' 
food. The cost is a mere trifle. 
Ci&tM.Nu Saddles, Ac. Tho following is 
a good recijw which will giro saddles and 
bridle* a good polish and bo entirely free 
from all stickiness :—Tho whites of three 
eggs evaporated till the substance left re- 
semble* the common gum, dissolve in a pint 
of gin, und put into a common wine bottle, 
and till up with water. 
Jtiisffllnnrons. 
rvoai tkr JtUntir V iMliM Jkr Xov- 
The Mourning Veil. 
IIY SIKH. 1IAKK1ET DKKCIIKK MTOWK. 
Thro ui gol>!d Irifly pr 
Tin- l«Vf» th.«i five il hitii mi1'!, 
Nor prist* he* cvioml wnlen lo«i, 
Fur iu iliy il<trkiit*w> tiuti tli«irv»j 
New light and »irfiinlti they give 
A n<l Ik* wIk> li.«» n<»t learned to know 
II.»w it* BpMrtlini; hultble* How, 
How hitler arc Itie dru|M ol° wot* 
Willi which it* l»riui 111av ovcrilow, 
lie lia» not If.mif J to live. 
Luxurux'tw. 
It wat uinaet. The day luul been one 
of tin* Hultricot of Augiut. It would aoom 
as if the tierce alembic of tin* last twenty- 
four hour* ha.l incite*! it like the pearl 
in the golden cup of Cleopatra, and it lay 
in the Went a fused ina** of transparent 
brightness The relleetion from the edges 
of a hundred cloud* wandered hither anil 
thither, over rock and tree and (lower, 
giving a Mran^e, unearthly brilliancy to 
the moat familiar things 
A group of tdiildrvn had gathered 
about their mother in the Mituiiier-houae 
1 of a garden which faced the i*; mot sky. 
i Tlii' house wan one of tho*e square, state- 
ly, wootlcti structures white, with given 
blinds ill which of °'«l time# the letter 
cla**c* of New Kngl.ind delighted, and 
which remain to u* as memorials of a re- 
spectablc* pant. It stood under the arch- 
es of two gigantic elms and wns flanked 
| on either side with garden* and grounds 
which weuicd designed oil purpose for 
hospitality and family freedom. 
Ac evening light colored hugebo«qucN 
of petunias which stood with their white 
or criinaon facet looking westward, a if 
thov were thinking creatures It illumin- 
ed flame-colored verbenas, and tall columns 
of pink and snowy phloxes and hedges 
of August ro^os making them radieui as 
: the flower* of a dream. 
The group in the smnmer-hoosc re- 
quire* more particular attention. Hie 
father and mother, whom wo shall call 
A It vert and Olivia, wore ot the wealthiest 
clan* of the neighboring city, ami luul 
been induced by the facility of railroad 
travelling. and a sensible way of viewing 
things to tlx their permanent residence 
in the quiet little village of Q Al- 
bert had nothing in him different roui 
multitudes of hearty, joyous healthily 
constituted men, who subsist upou daily 
newspapers, and find the world a mo>l 
comfortable place to live iu. Ah U 
Olivia, she was in the warm uoon of life 
and a picture of vitality and etijov ment 
A plump, firm cheek, a dark eye, a mother 
ly fulness of form, spoke the being mad. 
to receive and enjoy the thing* of earth 
the warm heart**! wife, the indulgent 
mother, the hospitable mistress of tin 
uiatwion. It is true that the smile on tlu 
lip had something of earthly pride blend 
ed with womanly *w©ctnoaa,—tho prido 
of ono who ha.* :w Vet known only pros- 
perity and Micees*, to whom no mischance lias yet shown the frnil Iwutit* on which 
human hopes are built. Her foot had as 
vet trod only the high places of life, but 
she walked there with a natural grace 
aud nobleness that made every 0110 feel 
that she wait made for them and they for 
her. 
Around the parenu were gathered nt 
this moment a charming group of chil- 
dren, who with much merriment were 
Eruceoding to undo 
a bundle the father 
ad just brought from tho city. 
" Here, Hose," said little Amy, a blue- 
eyed, flaxen-haired pet, who seemed to 
Ik.* a privileged character, "let me como; 
don't be all night with vour orderly ways ; 
lot me cut that string/' A sharp Hash of 
tho scissors, a quick report of tho burst- 
ing string, and the package lay opened to 
the little marauder. Itose drew back, 
smiled, and gave an indulgent look at her 
eager younger sister and tho two little 
Olies who immediately gathered around. 
She was one of those cahn, thoughtful, 
womanly young girls that seem born for 
pattern elder sisters, and for the stay and 
»up|H>rt of mother*' hearts. She watch- 
ed with a gentle, quiet curiosity tho quick 
and eager fingers that soon were busy in 
exposing the mysteries of the parcel. 
" There's a dress for ltose," said Amy, 
triumphantly drawing out a delicate mus- 
lin : "I can always tell what's for her.', 
"How?" put hi the father, who stood 
regarding tho proceeding with thut air of 
amused superiority with uhichthe wear- 
ers of broadcloth look down on the mys- 
teries of muslin and barege. 
"Howf" said Amy, "why, because they 
hxk just like her. If I were to see that 
lilac* inuslin in China, I should say it was 
meant for Hose. Now this is mine, I 
know,—this bright pink; isn't it, mamma.' 
No half shades aliout mc !" 
I-I IH..II1 tft| |t..f 
O'N ni'imij ni.'i •• v■ iiivuivi « ...... 
in your greatest limit. Amy." 
(Mi, well, mamma, Kmc has enough for 
l>ot!i; you must rub us together, as they 
do lig it red a lid I'russiau blue, to make 
a neutral tint. Hut oh, what a ribbon ! 
oh, mother, what a love of a ribbon !— 
Hose! lto«<: look at this ribbon 1 And 
oh, thoto buttons! Fred, 1 do believe 
they are (or your new coat! Oh, and 
those studs, father, where did you get them? 
What's in that box! a bracelet for Hose, 
I know! oh, how beautiful! perfectly ex- 
quisite ! • Aud here—oh!" 
Here something happened to cheek the 
volubility of the little speaker; for a* 
she hastily, and with the license of n pet- 
ted child, pulled the article* from the 
parcel, she was startled to find Jythg 
among the numerous colored tilings a 
black crape veil. Sombrej dark, ami ill- 
omened enough it 'looked then', with 
pink, and lib*-, «nd blue, and glittering 
bijoHtt rif around it! 
Ami dropped it with instinctirf re-' 
ptignance, and thoro wns a general ex- 
clamation, "Mamma, what's this,' how 
came it here! what did you get this for i" 
"Strange!" said < Hivia; Hij is a wioiim- 
iHij nil. <Heourso I did not order it. 
How came it in here nobody knows; it 
must have l»ecn a mistake of the clerk." 
"Certainly it is a mistake," said Amy ; 
"we have nothing to do with mourning, 
have we J" 
"Xo.tobosure; what should we mourn 
for/" chimed in little Fred and Mary. 
"What a dark, ugly thing it is!" said 
Amv, unfolding and throw ing it over her 
head; "how dismal it must bu to see the 
world through such a veil as this!" 
"And yet till one has seen the world 
through a veil like that, one has never 
truly lived," said another voice, joining 
in tiie conversation. 
"Ah, Father Payson, are you there i" 
Maid two or three voices at once. 
Father Parson was the minister of the 
village, and their nearest neighl»or; and 
not only their nearest neighbor, but their 
nearest friend. In the afternoon of his 
years, life's day with him now stood at 
that hour when, though the shadows 
fall eastward, yet the songs of the birds 
sweeter, than even in its jubilant morn- 
I tyfc God sometime* gives to good men a 
gtiileii'ft* aim iioiv wconu cinmmnnj, m 
which tlio soul Incomes childlike, not 
childish, and the faculties in full fruit and 
riiH-ncM are mellow without sign of decay. 
Tliin in that song full land of Heulali,« here 
they who have travelled maiilully the 
Christian way abide awhile to allow the 
world a perfected manhood. Life with 
it* l>attle«» and it# sorrow*, li«*w fur U'llind 
them; the soul has thrown otf it* armor, 
and hi|m in an eveniug undrons of calm 
and holy leisure. Tin ice blessed the 
family or neighborhood that number* 
anion;' it one of thoac not attended saints! 
i (Jeiitle arc thev and tolerant, apt to play 
with little children, easy to l>o pleased 
with simple pleasures, and with a pitying 
I wisdom guiding those who err. New 
Kngland ha* been blcwod in numbering 
many such among her country pastor*; 
and a spontaneous, instinctive deference 
honors them with the title of Father. 
Father l'avson was the welcome inmate 
of every family in the village, the chosen 
friend even of the young and thoughtless. 
He had stories for children, joke* lor the 
young, and wisdom for all. lie "talked 
good," a* tin phrase goes,—not because 
ho wa* the minister, but l>ccausc, Wing 
good, he could not help it; 'yet his words 
unconsciously to himse'f, were often par- 
ables because life to him had bccome all 
spiritualized, and ho saw sacred meanings 
under worldly things. 
The children seized him lovingly by 
either hand and seated him in the arWr. 
"Is'nt it strange,"said Amy, "to see this 
nglv black thing among all these bright 
1 color*.' such a strange mi>takc in the 
clerk!" 
"Ifoue were inclined to be superstitious," 
said AlWrt, "ho in ght call thi* an omen." 
"What did you mean, air," asked llos^, 
quiellv seating herself at his feet, "by 'see- 
ing life through this veil f 
" 
"It was a parable, my daught r," he 
said, laying Ins hand on her head. 
"I never have had any deep sorrow," 
wild Olivia, muMngly; "we have hecr 
favored one* hitherto. Hut why did yon 
say one must sec the world through audi 
a medium as this f" 
"Sorrow is Hod's school," said the oh! 
man. "EvenGod's own son was not inad« 
perfect without it; though a ton, yd 
learned he obedience by the things thai 
ho Buffered. Many of the brightest vir- 
tue* are like vtars; there must be nip hi 
or they cannot shine. Without suffering, 
thero eonld bo no fortitude, no patience, 
no companion, no sympathy. lake all 
sorrow out of life, and you take away all 
richness and depth and tenderness. Sor- 
row is the furnace that melts selfish hearts 
togothor in lovo. Many are hard and in- 
considerate, not because they lack capa- 
bility of feeling, but because the vase that 
holds the sweet waters has never been 
broken." 
"Is it, then, an imperfection and mis- 
fortune novcr to havo suffered t" said 
Olivia. 
Father Payson looked down. Rose 
was looking into his face. There was a 
bright, eager, yet subdued expression in 
her eves that struck him; it had often 
struct him before in titc village church. 
It was as if his words had awukened an 
internal angel, that looked fluttering out 
behind them. Rose had Wen from child- 
hood one of those thoughtfttl, listening 
children with whom one seems to eom- 
tnuuo without words. We spend hours 
talking with them, and fancy they have 
said many things to us which, on reflec- 
tion, we find have been said only with 
their silent answering eyes. Those who 
talk tiuch often reply to you less than 
those wlio silently and thoughtfully listen. 
And*o it came to pass, that, on account 
of this quietly absorbent nature, Hose had 
grown to her parents' hearts with a pe- 
culiar nearness. Eighteen summers nuu 
perfected her beauty. The miracle of 
the growth and perfection of a human 
body and soul never waxes olJ ; parents 
marvel at it in oven* household as if a 
child had never grown la-fore; and so 
Olivia and Albert looked on their fair Rose 
daily with a restful and trusting pride. 
At this moment she laid her hand on 
Path or Pavsoii's knee, and said earnestly, 
—"Ought we to pray for sorrow, then/" 
"Oh, no, no, no1" interrupted Olivia, 
with an iu«tinotive shudder,—such a 
shudder h» a warm, earnest, prosperous 
heart always gives as the shadow of the 
grave falls across it,—'Slon't say yes!" 
"I do not say we should prav for it," 
[ said Father I'ayson; "yetthe .Master nays, 
'Hlesaed are they that mourn/ not 'Illcs*- 
ed are tliev that prosper.' So heaven 
and earth differ in their •judgements." 
"Ah, me!" said Olivia, MI am afraid I 
have not courage to wish to be among 
the blessed." 
"Well," said Albert, whom the gravity 
of the discussion soincwhat disturbed, "let 
us iborrow trouble; time enough to 
thluk of it when it happens. Come, the 
dew is falling, let us go in. I want to 
show Father Pnyson some peaches that 
will trmpt his Christian graces to envy. 
Count, Itose, gather up here." 
Howe, in a few moments, gathered the 
parcJ together, and quietly flitted before 
'thennyior tho" honsfc; 
"Now," said AUwrt, "you'll see that 
girl will have everything quietly tucked 
away in just the right place; not a word 
said. She is a l>oru housewife; it'n in 
her, as much as it Is in a pointer to show 
game." 
"Hose is my right hand," said Olivia; 
"I should be lost without her." 
Whence comes it, thnt, just on the 
verge of the great crises and atlliciions of 
life, words are often spoken, that, to after 
view, seem to have had a prophetic mean- 
ing I So often do we hear people sav- 
ing, "Ah, the very day before I heard of 
this or that, we were saying so and so!" 
It would seem sometimes as if the soul 
felt itself being drawn within the dark 
sphere of a coining evil, of which as yet 
nothing outward tells. Then the tho'ts 
and conversation tlow in an almost pro- 
phetic channel, which a coining future 
too well interprets. 
The evening passed cheerfully with our 
fricnJs, notwithstanding the grave con- 
vtrsation in the arbor. The mourning 
veil wa» laid awav inn drawer alongwith 
many of its brilliant companions, nnd 
with it the thoughts it had suggested; 
and the merrv laugh ringing from the 
'half-open parior-doorshowed that Father 
Pavson was no de*piser of tho command 
to rejoice with them that do rejoicc. 
llose played ami sung, the children 
danced, ami the mirth was prolonged till 
a late hour in the evening. 
Olivia and Albert were lingeriug in the 
parlor after the departure of the family, 
busy in shutting windows, setting back 
chairs and attending to all the last duties 
of orderly householders. 
A sudden shriek »tartlod them ; such 
| a shriek as, once heard, is never forgot- 
ten. With an answering cry of horror, 
i they rushed up the stairs. The hall 
.• • • a. 
lamp iKIll I>01*11 CXllllgilinuru, 
wilt, iiiu I'W 
nago and staircase were rod 
with a broad 
glare from the open door of the uiirxorv. 
| A moment more showed them the 
j drajK'rv of the l»ed in which their yo,ing- 
est child was sleeping all in dame* ; then 
j thev *aw ft light form tearing 
down the 
1 blazing curtain*. 
♦•Oh, Ko*e! Hose! take care, for God's 
sake! your dres.^ you'll kill yourself! 
oh, (!o*l help us!" 
There were n few moments—awful 
moment1* of strugglo—when none knew or 
remembered what thoy did; a moment 
more and Rose lav panting in her lather's 
enveloped in n thick blanket which he 
hud thrown nround her burning night* 
drew. The fire wa* extinguished, the 
babe lay unawakeue<l, and oidy the dark 
Hecks of tinder scattered over the bed, 
and the trampled mass on the Hoor, told 
what had been. Hut liowc had breathed 
the hot breath of the dame, deadly to 
human life, and no water could qucuch 
that inward fire. 
A word serves to explain all. The 
child'* nurse had carelessly set a lamp 
too near the curtains and the night 
breete had uufted them into the dame. 
The apartment of Rose opened intu 
the nar»ery,and a* she stood in her night 
drevs before her mirror, arranging hei 
hair, she saw the flashing of the thun*. 
and, in the one idea of Mving her littb 
sister, forgot every other. That act o 
self-forgetlulneiy* was her last earth I v act 
n few short hours of pa. lent tuAorin( 
were all that remained to her. l'eaee 
fullv a* die lived, the died, looking ten 
derly ou her parent* out of her largo blu< 
eye% and only intent to sootiie their pain 
1 "Yes, I suffer," she said, Mbnt only i 
short pain. We must all sutler some 
thing. My Father think* a vet}' little 
enough for me. I havo had Mich a Imp 
pr lifr, I might Iwar just a little pain at 
the last." 
A little later her mind seemed to wan* 
der. "Mamma, mamma," she said, hur- 
riedly, "I nnt the things, all away; the 
lilac muffin and the barege. Mamma, 
that veil, the mourning veil, is ia the 
drawer. Oh, mamma, that veil wait fur 
you; don't refuse it; our Father semis it, 
and he know* best. Perhaps you will 
see heaven through that veil.'' 
It is appalling to think how near to 
the happiest and most prosperous scene 
of life stands the saddest despair. All 
homes are hauntod with awful po»uibili- 
ties, for whose realization no array of 
threatening agents is required,-—-no light- 
ning, or tempest, or battlo; a peaceful 
household lamp, a gust of pcrftjmcd even- 
ing air, a false step in a moment of gay- 
cty, a draught taken by mistake, a match 
overlookei^r mislaid, a moment's oversight 
in handling a deadly weapon,—and the 
whole scene of life is irretrievably changed ? 
It was hut a day after the scene in the 
nrbor, and all wai mourning in the so late- 
ly happy, hospitable houae; everybody 
looked through tears. Thero wero subdued 
breathings, a low murmur, as of many 
listeners, a voice of prayer, and the wail of 
a funeral hymn,—and then the heavy trawl 
of b»arers, as. beneath the black pall, the 
was carried over the threshold of bar home, 
never to return. 
And Olivia and Albert carao forth bahind 
their dead. The folds of the dark veil seem- 
ed a refuge for tlio mother's sorrow. But 
how did tho flowers of homo, the familiarj 
elms, tho distant smiling prospect lock thro* j 
its gloomy (olds^-emblem of tho shadow ( 
which had fallen' between her heart and 
life ? When sho looked at the dark moving 
hnarso, she wondered that the sun still 
shono, that birds could sing, and. that even 
her own flowers could be so bright. 
Ah, mother! tho world had been just as 
full of sorrow the day taforo ; tho air as' 
full of^furewelU to thodyingand mournings 
for the dead hut thou knswest it not !— 
Now tho outer world coutcs to thuo through 
1 
inu mourning mi ; 
llut iiftcr tlio funsral comes lifo again— 
hard, cold, inexorable life, knocking with 
business-like wound at the mourner'* door,, 
obtruding its common-place pertinacity on 
the dull (sir of sorrow. The world cannot' 
wait for in ; the world knows no leisure for 
1 tours ; it moves onward, and drags along 
with its motion the weary and heuvy-laden 
who would lain rest. 
Olivia would havo buried herself in her ( 
sorrows. There an those who rufuso to hu > 
lie c.unforted. The condolence of friends 
seems only a mockery ; and truly, nothing 
so shows the emptiness and poverty of hu* 
man n.iture as its efforts at condolence. 
Father Payson, however, was a visitor who 
would not be dented ; there was something 
of guntle authority in hii white hairs that 
might not be resisted. Old, and lung 
schooled in sorrow, his bcr.rt many times 
broken in past years, ho knew all thd ways 
of mourning. His was no offlciaf common* 
place about' nfllictive dispensations." lie 
canto first with that tender and reverent si. 
( 
lence with which the man acquainted with 
grief approaches thedivl .e mysteries ol sor- 
row ; and from time to time lie cast on the 
troubled waters words, dropped' like seeds, 
not for present fruitfulnesj. but to germin- I 
at« after the floods had subsided. 
Ho wateho1! bcqldo a «.>ul in affliction as a ; 
mother waits on the crisis of a fever whose 
turning is to lie for lifo or for death ; for ho, 
well knew that groat sorrows never leave us 
as they find us; that the broken spirit, ill j 
twt, grows callous and distorted ever after. 
lie hnd more patience with every stago 
of sorrow; he knew that at first the soul 
is blind, and deaf, nrul dumb. He was 
not alarmed when returning vitality 
showed itself only in moral spasms and 
convulsions; for in all groat griefs come 
hours of conflict, wlien the soil is tempt- 
ed, and complaining, murmuring, dark, 
skeptical thoughts arc whirled like with- 
ered leaves through all its desolate chain- 
IHTK. 
"Whut havo I learned by looking through 
tliia reil?" Hiiil Olivia to him, bitterly, one 
day when tlioy were coining out of a house 
where they hud been visiting a mourning 
family. "( w.i* trusting in God a* an in- 
dulgent Father ; life aeeined beautiful to me 
in the light of hisgoodncM ; now I woo only 
hia inflexible severity. I never knew before 
how much mourning nnd sorrow there hail 
(icon even in this little village. There la 
scarcely a houao where something dreadful 
has not ut Home timo happened. How many 
fumilie* here havo Iwen allied to mourning 
since we have! 1 havo not taken up a paper 
in which I hare not aoen a record of two or 
threo accidental duatha ; aomo of them even 
mora* bitter and cruel than what haa befall- 
en uv. I read thin morning of a poor wash- 
orwoinan, whom houao waa burm-d, and all 
Iter children consumed. while she waa away 
working for her bread. 1 read the other day 
of a blind mun whoae only nun wan drowned 
in liia very preaence, while ho could do noth- 
ing to help him. I wm viaiting yesterday 
tlut poor drem-maker whom you know.— 
She huji by toil and paina boen edacating a 
fine and dutiful aon. llo ia amitten down 
with hopclffM diwaso, while her idiot child, 
who cun do nobudy any good, ia apared.— 
Ah, tlua mourning veil hiia indeed opened 
my eyes ; but it haa taught mo to aad all 
nil llio Borrow* of Iho world to mj own • 
and can 1 believe in God's love?" 
"Daughter," said the old man, MI nin 
not iguorcnt of thcao thin#*. I have 
buried kvcd children; 1 havo buried my 
wife; and God ha» laid on ino iu luy timo 
reproach, aad controversy, and contempt. 
Each croM seemed, nt the time, heavier 
than other*. Each in it* day seemed to 
be what I least could bear; and I would 
have cried, "Anything but lh!» !' And 
yet, now whan i look Iwck, I cannot aeo 
one of those sorrow* that haa not boon 
made a joy to me.. With everv one some 
perversity or sin haa been suUlued, aoiuo 
chain unbound, some n«>od purjnwo jkt- 
fo< ted. God ha* taken my loved ones, 
bnt ho hns given mo love. lie has given 
mo the power of »ubmi&Mon and of con- 
solation; aud I hive blcaaed him many 
times in my uiiuistry tor all 1 have suf- 
fered, for by it 1 havo stayed up many 
tha I wore rrady to pemh." 
"Ah,** said Olivia, "yon indeed have 
reason to Ik? comforted, beoanac yon can 
see iu ynurtelf the fruit of your sorrow*; 
but I am not improving; ! am only 
crushed and darkened—not amended." 
•♦Hare patience with thv*>tC elulJ; 
weeping must endure for a night ; all 
corner not at once. 'So trial for 
f jirtirul stvmctll joyo.u; Imt 'u/trrtcerd* 
; it vieldoth tiie pcaceable fruit';—have 
> faith in this nfUru*tr,lm. Som« one mv« 
that it w not in the tem|K»t one walks 
tfce I k-aeh to look fbr the treasure* ol 
i wrecked ships but when thualorin i»t>aat 
we find jK-arU and procio-.u atonoa washed 
ashore. A re theru not even now soom o 
theae in your path! Ia not tha lor* botwcei 
you and your limband deeper and nrt>re 
intimate since tin* affliction f Do von not 
low your other children more tenderly 1 
Did you u«jt tell mo that you had thought 
on tho sorrows of ovory house in Ulis vil- 
hjgef Coiragc* my child! that iaA pood 
sign. (We, as you road the napors you 
thonght nothmg'of th<*e who lost flrtyud*; 
now you notice and fed. Take the 
Bor- 
row* of others to your heart; they khill 
widen uud deepen it. Ours w a religion 
of arrow. The Captain ot' our Nil vat jou 
wagntade perfect through Buffering; oar 
Father is the God of all consolation; oar 
Teacher is named the Comforter; and all 
other mysteries are swallowed tip in the 
my*terv'of tho Divine sorrow *I« »" 
put afflictions lie is afflicted.' God re- 
fnseth not to suffer;—shall wo f 
Ttiore is no gravo .90 desolate that 
Ho were will not at lust spring on it. Time 
passed with Albert and Olivia with heal- 
ing in its wing*. The secret place of 
tean« became first a temple of prayer, and 
afterward* of praise; and the heavy cloud 
was remembered by the flower* that 
sprung up lifter the rain. The vacant 
cnair in thuhousohold circle had grown 
to be a tender influence, not a harrow- 
ing one: and the virtnes of the lost one 
seemed to sow themselves like the scat- 
tered seeds of a fallen (lower, and to spring 
no in the heart* of tho surviving one#.— 
Mori- touder and moru blessed is often tho 
brooding intluonce of tho sacred dead than 
the words of the living. 
Olivia hocam* known in the abodes of 
sorrow, and a deep power seemed given 
her to console the suffering and distress- 
ed. A • leopor power oMovo sprung up 
within her; and love, though born of sor- 
row, ever bring* peace with iu Many 
were tho hearts that reposed on her; 
many tho wandering that she reclaimed, 
the wavering that she upheld, the deso- 
late that she comfortcd. As a soul iu 
heayen may look buck on earth, and 
smile at its past »orrows, sof eveu bore, it 
mar rise to a sphere where it may look 
down on the storm that oneo threatened 
to overwhelm it. 
It was on the afternoon of just such 
another summer dav as we have described 
at the opening of our storv, that Olivia 
was in her apartment, directing the fold- 
ing and laying away of mourning gar- 
ments. She took up the dark veil ned 
looked on it kindly, as on a faithful friend. 
How much had sho seen and learned 1k>- 
hind tho refuge of its sheltering folds I 
She turned her thoughts within herself. 
She was calm once more, and happy,— 
happy with a wider aud steadier basis 
than ever before. A new world seemed 
opened within her; and with a heart 
raised in thankfulness sho placed tho veil 
among her most sacred treasures. 
Yes, theio bv the smiling itnagc of the 
lost one,—bv the curls ofhcrglo**y hair, 
—by the faded flowers taken from her 
bier, wa* laid in solemn thankfulness the 
Mourning VeiJ, _ 
Life and Death 
An oak troo flir tiro hundred yetra growra 
Aoli'ury. It h blt'erly handle! by frost*. 
It ia wrestled with by ambitious winds, de- 
termined to give it n djwikiull. It hold* 
fast and grow*—seemingly alone. What 
ia the uso of nil this sturdineaa, this strength, 
to itself* Why am I to stand hero, of no 
use! My roots are anchored in rifta of 
rorka. No herds can lie down under ray 
shadow; I am far above singing hirds, 
that mddotn come to rest among my leaven, 
I am act as a mark for atorms, that bend 
and tear mo. My fruit i« serviceable for no 
appetite. It h:id boen better for me to hare 
trnen a mushroom, gathered in tho morning 
for some poor man'a table, than to he a 
hundred-year oak—good for nothing.— 
Whilo he yet spake, the axo wis hewing its 
base. It died in *adnc«, saying as it fell, 
••Many ages for nothing hare I Iked." 
Tho azo completed its work. By-and-bv 
the trunk and root form the knees of a 
stately ship, bearing the country's fl*g 
around tho world; other parts form keel 
and rib of merchantmen ; and having do- 
iiou mo uiuunuiiii iwiiiux, i* nuw • »- 
aisU tho tliunder of tho watce, nnd the 
murky threat of •cowling hurricanes — 
Other parU arc laid Inlo floor*, or wrought 
into wainacoting, or carted for frame* ol 
noble picture*, or fashioned into chairs tba» 
emU.com the wmknran of age. Thus the 
trco in dying enme nut to iti crtd, but to iu 
beginning of lifo It tojaged tlw world. 
It grew to po*U of temples nnd dwelling*. 
It held upon iu surface the soft Icet of chil- 
dren, and tottering, frail patriarch*. It 
rooked in the cradle, and swayed the crip 
pled limbs of ago by th9 chitnt ey corner, 
and heard secure within the mar of tho** 
old unwairod tempUwU tint oooa surgod 
nbout it* mountain lire, mua, alter it» 
growth, iu Ions uaefulncM, iu eru*l pro* 
tratlon, it Imkuioo uniremllj useful, and 
1 
did by iU death wliat it could Deter do by 
iU life. For ao long as it was a true, and 
helongod to iUell, it wa* solitary and ueelcs* 
But when it gtre up it» own life, and be- 
came related to othen, then ita true life be* 
R*n ! 
I '• Ktrept a corn of uk'at fall into /A# 
ground and dte, it abid th alone; but if it die. 
! it bringeth forth much fruit." John xu : 24 
I Ili»w solemn 
ia that aenUnce uf Christ, 
j "And hi/Ik H/led up from tl»e earth, will 
draw all men an to me." Not otherwise.— 
Not while He lired, not while in full u*e vl 
Hi* faculties, and by direct pwwer, but oaly 
when pierced, broken, aUin, buried. Then 
Ilia power grew in w*akne«, as in a soil, 
and death roatored to Kim dirloe piwcr. 
Tina ta a truth hidden fruta the wise and 
pradent. It ia not a troth of nature. bui 
>>f grace; and many wis* m-n tier* be wtm 
would torn from it. But (Sod baa inatrurt- 
ed the puor sad the beart>bn>k«ot ao thai 
at length tiny bate ie*rn<«l thai whan the) 
arc ««k the/ art atrnng ; they only lit* 
when they die to self. sad inherit all thingi 
1 when thrt o*se to crste anything.—Benh 
j Why Is the letter U the gayest in the al« 
phahet f Because It is always in fan. Tea, 
bat why w it the oust anforiun+ta in th" 
-' alphabet? Ujoauss it u always ia trouble 
aod difficulty. 
Old Difck Entry*! atratagem. 
Old Dlek'Huley le a retired colored ojalse 
roan, who hu acraped toother enough fundi 
to boy a lot of ground in Lombard atreet.— 
Being an iapniM• old daHtey, nod intend, 
ing to build n honee on the lot he had pur. 
chaaod, be 06ntrired a little apeculatlaa 
which b« thought would put a few dellan 
Into hfs fob, and help pay the expenaot of 
hit new building. The old blaek rogue an* 
crwtljr ineerted a few antique Spanish quar- 
ten in the ground, a little below tbssurCaos; 
and the next da j, while tampering with a 
epade about the prcmieee in the pmence of 
^reralof his African'neigbhora, he pretend- 
ed in dig up aome of the hidden treaeure.— 
Immediate!* it waa reported in the neighbor 
hood that Blneboard'a money, or aome other 
fellow1#, waa buried in old Dick Ruley'fl 
lot. Dick made hie appear .noa to Answer 
inquiriea on thie euhject, with hie arm ia a 
■ling. He made a full confirmation of the 
report, remarking that be had hurt bis hand 
and waa unable to dig ; but be wae ready to 
grant digging permits to aa many colored 
peraons as would chooeo to undertake the 
work, each digger to pay the wily Dick one 
dollar for th« privilege, ami the finder to 
hare all the money hs should dig up. Tan 
able-bodied men joyftilly accepted th«c terma 
and went to work with the energy of Cali- 
fornia gold iiuntera making the dirt fly in 
in erary direction. Old Dick stood by to 
encourage thep, exclaiming, erery few min- 
ute*— 
"Sto iin up, darkeya, ahovel away ! lUw! 
Imw ! Iiaw! You'll oomo to do money bimo* 
by,"Ae. 
After two hour* and a half, the induatri- 
oua ftllow* had axeavotod a aquar* bold fix 
feet deep, and long and wido enough to rait 
Diek'n porpoae. 
"Oat will do. llawl haw! haw!** cried 
old Diok. " Sore people bab to git d«M 
eel!an dug. but I havo mine dug for ntiffin, 
and git paid ten dollar* Tor 'lowing the nig* 
gora ti> do it 
Finding that they bad l*en swindled, the 
money-d ggora Ml on Diok, pitched bin 
into tlie hole, and began to cover him up 
with oa much activity aa they had juat ahown 
io t row'ng out the dirt A policeman hap* 
penwl to piaa when nothing but thaold aln* 
nor'a wooly top knot waa viaiMo, and, al* 
though the officer u*ed all poMible apoed in 
gutting him out, Dick'a immortal apirit bad 
nearly atarted on ita long voyage before hh 
h dy could bo roleaatd from Ita dang^roua 
prudicniuent.—Philadelphia Mercury. 
/•^"Pliilanthropm, in the midat of 
the money prewure, was very much 
cxcrciacd al>out it, and moved around 
count®Htly cheering the liearta of tlioao 
that w«ro •baking In the wind. MI<ook 
here," *aid he, to one who waa hard corn* 
er»;«l, "would't y«>u liko to raiao ten thou* 
sand ilollitra at about 0 per cent f*— 
"Moat certainly I should," waa ti e reply. 
wWe!l,"aaid tho pbilanthropo*, Hif I hear 
of a oliauco of vour getting Til let vou 
know;" Tho frown that met him chilled 
Ilia benevolent aoul all the rent of the day. 
—Enmny Gaztite. 
Tut Mormon Major Van Yliet give* tho 
following apccimcn of Brigham Young'a lira* 
vodo: 
•'Young made a apeech to him, in which 
he reoHintod Uio pruweea of Morman anna, 
and throatning death and deatruction to tho 
American troopa. He wiahed Major Van 
Vlint to replj.but he declined,nay ingapercb* 
making waa not the object of bU iniaaion — 
lie replied, however, io tbeaj word*—'Gov. 
Young, you have been honeet io yoarespm- 
aiona, and I will be the aame. The troopa 
we are aending to Utah are not aufficient to 
whip you. Tliia 1 know very well, llot 
you know equally well that if jou rvaiat 
iheee few the Government will aend enough 
in tho apring to annihilate you.' 'True,' 
aaid Young, 'hut when Uiat time arrivaa 
you will find Utah a waa to, every houae 
burned, and every tree felled. »Vo ahall 
*end our provender and aupplica to the moun* 
taina, and retreat there. 1 will fire my own 
houao if nocoMary, 
Frek Iubor in Virginia. "Prose who 
an accustomed to Mk, What good ha« tho 
•liacuwion oralavcry done? will get rq ink- 
ling or th« true auawer to their question 
'7 reuding euoh paragraph* m the follow- 
ing which we find in the WilUbwy (Vs.) 
Herald. Speaking of the emancipation 
movement iu Miawuri, it Rajs. 
"A "iruiLir state of feeling may "pring up 
any day in Western Virginia, and wlieu it 
once start* it will grow with the increase 
of an araland* every sucoowiru movement 
giving it weightand momentum, The pip- 
U n|«Miinfl fa* mm)i • nir—I—I. 
The parallel i» u lair uoe between fik. Louis 
und Miaaouri, and Wheeling aud Vfaatern 
Virginia. Miuouri it dttiinii tab a frm 
tialt and how.;ver improbable the aeee* ioa 
or unpalauhle tlie tact, it is morally oer- 
t in t.*at Virginia, intensely elavuholding 
a« ahe uppeara now will f\4bvt in ktr wmkt 
or iplii, sooner or later. 
Till American lloun m ExouNn. Af- 
ter repeated failuree, the American horses 
in England have at length won a race. The 
trial lor the great Caa- witch Handicap at 
New Market, resulted in the trininpb af Mr- 
I'sn i^roeck. Thirty-four horses ran, and 
on the first attempt tbers was a dead brat 
h~tween Priurrn*, Em Uahn and Queen 
Ueas; the deciding raas bstwssn these three 
was woo elcrerly by Prion* by a length 
>nd a half. The aucceaa of the Aiurrioui 
^«itm was grsetal with great shearing, and 
Priorvas be game Int la turtle la the Mtiag 
•or the C'ambridgeahire stakes, to bar run for 
4t New Market on the 27 lb of October.— 
Hie stake* eiceod £3)00. 
First Kmiiir Auuxac. The Int al- 
attnac in KugUad w«s pnnted in Oifevd, 
•u 1673. ••Tbeia wsre," aaya Wood, "oaar 
uiirty thousand of tbeaa printed besid« ft 
•tMirt alauna* lor twa psnaa. that waa 
(dated tor that year | aad bisaass af tba 
novelty of tba said almanac, and Ik titls, 
ihey were all Wodod. Its aals was so peat, 
U*t ihedoaiaiy uf Bytosiha ta Luadaa 
>woght of xha 4*ff tor tb*Sat«va, in 6t Ut- 
to mfftm th pr>A. to ikWUMi*"" 
^MMMmsma 
The British But India Company. 
1 It may not be uninatroctro 
at the pceesct 
moment to £tve, in the 
brief an imperfect 
manner which a newspaper artiole will only 
allow, a succinct history of tbie remarkable 
company of merchant f rinoss, 
who, start- 
ing as bumble suppliants for mercantile priv- 
ileges upon the ooasta of the 
far-lamed pe- 
ninsula of tfindooetan, bare extended 
and 
ooneolidated tbeir authority with money and 
with arme, until tbe British power rules 
with undisputed sway, from tbe Himmalaya 
mountains to C»pe Ixjrmorin, oter a land 
wb.cb was tbe seat of industry,o! commerce, | 
and of tbe arte, when Europe waa sunk in 
barbarism In tbe middle ages, tbe mar 
chanta of Venice alone imported into Europe 
the precious produce of India, which they 
obtained through tbe porta of E*y pt and 
tbe Red Sea. After tbe dieeovery of tbe 
tasasce to India by tbe Qspe ot Good Hope, 
tbe maritime Power* ol fcurope raverou «in 
\j into a contest for tbs iupriuct ol 
the 
Asiatic seas and the commerce of tLe ooun- i 
try. Id thw oontest Um Portuguese. 
then i 
in Um smith of thair power, wers Um most 
successful, and for nearly a quarter of a 
oen'.ury monopolised Um trad*, without in- 
tertrreoos from any European rival. Sub 
sequentiy Um Dutch oompcted with tbe 
Puritans**, and divided with them Um pro. 
flu of iti commerce, and at length Um at- 
Motion of Um British merchants «u mr- 
neetiy directed to Um same field 
It «m oath* laM day of Um sixteenth 
o nturj that Queen Muatw»h granted Um 
first charter to th« F!*M India Ouu»j«M»y ,g<»- 
111* them Um right of delusive traie in the 
India seaa fur fifteen year*, with prom we of 
renewal. Previous to 1013, eaoh member 
of the aasocUtion managed his attain on 
bia own account, but in that rear the capi- 
tal vu oonaolidated. Al early aa the peri- 
od ol the eommoowealth, public opinion be- 
came ao strong igainst the Company, prin 
ci pal If in conaeuuenoe of alleged abuse* 
in 
the time of the btuarts, that Cromwell de- 
stroyed tbe charter which bad been origin- 
ally only a royal grant. After the restora- 
tion of the royal lamily, the charter wan 
renewed by Charles II. In 1698, govern 
ment being in want of funds, in considera 
tion jf a Urge loan, incorporated a rival 
joint stock company; but the rivalry proved 
•o detrimental to both companies, and to 
tbe nation at large, that a union was effect- 
ed in 1702, since which Ume tbe oompanj 
lias existed on its present basis. 
Up to thw time,the organbation and man- 
agement of tbe association had been merely 
commercial; but now, through the intro- 
duction of native soldiers into tbe service of 
the Company, under the pretext of defend- 
ing their factories, the initiation was 
taken 
in the grand scheme of oonquest and wrong, 
which has given to the managers ol a trad- 
ing company in London, a kingdom ten 
times the sim of England, with a population 
of 150,000 000 of inhabitants, and which, 
from a counting-house in Leadenball street, 
lias for a cent Jiy, instead of engaging in 
the peaorful pursuits of trade, engaged in 
war, and made peace, and have dethroned 
I*rinces, and ruled over kings. Tbe politi- 
cal power of the English commenced in 
1748, bv tbe oonquest of Bengal. Ambi- 
tion and avarice, political ami mercantile 
cunning, Euiopean arms and discipline, 
under the leadership of tbe able Clive, who. 
then a humble lieutenant in the Company's 
service, finally won hu way to the Peeragr 
and Governor (.teneraUhip of India, proved 
all-powe*ful against tbe brave but enervated 
Ind*an. 
Tbe tint important mv\ in mo u»u» — 
the fumuu* battle of Ilwaj, io which Clm 
deposed the rightful King. ^raja IHjwL, 
un J derated io hia placs by treasonable con- 
•piracy, a Ttxier, Meer J after, who, having 
served the Compaoy's purpoae by |<ayin£ 
• normous sums of mooey, aod gmog up 
J.ir>fr portions of territory, was io hie turn 
driveo fruoi hie throoe be the English, who 
elevated hi* sur-in-law, Mere I'uwui, io hi* 
•trad, and auhsujueoily depoeed him aK>. 
Conquest followed cooquort, annexation 
came after annexation, until io lem than ten 
yeaiv the East Imlia Company war* 
eleva- 
tel from being refugees in an ioaignifioant 
mud fort at Calcutta, to the soveieiKn* of 
one of the richest kingdoms in the world, 
with a population of 30,000,000 9ouls, aol 
a revenue of iI5,000,0<>0 ruiwes. Neit fol- 
lowed io rapid summon, the annexation oi 
the extensive provinces in the northwest of 
India, extorted from the weakness of the 
King of Oude, with a territory of 32.00O 
square miles, and a population of 15,000,- 
Already, however, the magnitude of the 
Indian Lmpire, and the inability of the 
Company to properly govern it, attracted 
the iealouiiy of the government. In June, 
1773, the fjfgialature altered the Constitu- 
tion of the Aasociatioo, and veeted in the 
Crown the supervision it hassiooseaercised. 
A Governor tieaeral wae appointed by the 
director*, but subject to the approval of tbe 
King, while a Supreme Court of Judicature 
was reublisbed at Calcutta, with Judgetse- 
lecUu by the Crown. 
The period trom 1771 to 17H5 is memoru- 
Me «a the term duriog whieh Warren Hast- 
ings admioiatered the government, aod ex 
tended, with uoscrupulout hand, tbe terri- 
tory aod resources of the Compaoy. Charg- 
ed upno hit return to Europe with tyranny, 
extortion and oorruptiou and infamoua out 
rages through his agents, upon innocent peo- 
ple ; by torturing them with hung?r.stripe* 
and imprisonment—with outran* upon le 
males as a means of extorting their peweh 
or their wealth—with the extermination oi 
the Kobillas by fire aod a word, and with de J 1 r» 
U1C PIVIIUVTV v. V'««v mn* 
—his famous impeachment is well krnrnn 
to the popular mind. Although acquitted 
b? the House of Peer*, the history of that 
trial and ita moults has become an inefface- 
able blot upon the escutcheon of his coun 
trr, and it is fully not to see that the admin- 
iiitration of Warren Hastings was the seed 
that has produced the crops of swords now 
drinking th« blood of Englishmen through- 
out the territory of Bengal Perhaps noth 
ing in the English tougue is more harrowing 
than that portioo of the famous philippic ot 
llurks, which describes the horrible ou tram 
upon men and wouim, committed hv hi» 
agents. As the crowning point to Mr.ilast- 
ing's infamy, be causnd the a Test of his ac- 
cuser, the Kajah Nundcumer, on a charge of 
forgery, tried him before a jury of English- 
m< n. and hung him, amid the tears and la- 
BiMitaliiMM of m luunlrjmnn 
The fall of Tippoo Saib, in 175J2, placed 
knottier large kingdom at the disposal of the 
then Governor, the late Uuks of Welling- 
ton. When that officer bad taken possss 
•ion of all the Company then thought fit to 
appropriate, it was resolved to form the re- 
mainder into a native kingdom, and placw 
upon the throne a chdd six jean old, who 
should be under the charge of the British 
Government. 
The influence of British authority was by 
this time extended over the greater part of 
India, not only by conquest, but by pro- 
tective treatise. It is apparent, that the 
presence of a military force superior to its 
own must have reduced every Prince in 
whose territory it was stationed to a state of 
oompiste subjection. The next step taken 
by the oompany was to require that certain 
districts in each protsoted State should be 
assigned for ths maintenance of the troops; 
and at length the Prtncce were obliged to 
resign the civil administration, with all its 
revenusa, and to aoospt from the Company 
a pension just sufficient to support ths pump 
of royalty. Among thees pensioners to a 
ooru>ration was the Mongul himself, the 
Nabob of Bsogal, the Niaam, and the King 
of Mysore. 
In 1806, charxes wers prefsrrsd against 
the Marquis of Wsllssley, for mismanage- 
ment in office, bat, deterred by the want of 
snoosss in the aass of Hastings, the aocuss- 
tion was allowed to sleep. In 1813, the 
charter of the oompany expired. 
Great opposition was i—nifsWsil on both 
ddm to its renewal; the inflnenne of the 
association, however was soflfasnt to pro- 
ears its extensioa for twenty years, but the 
trade to India was for ths fbvt tuns thrown 
opsn, the trade to China only rssMinlng sx- 
elasivsl* to the eoapany. Is 181S,the Mar- 
fttg dr Hastta* the Xajhb rale 
* the defeat of Holksr, and the oooqoes* the MlbwHM. 
la 1833, the tbftrtv btiac again about to 
aspiia, a aosl ndioal aad singular change 
took ©lace in iisejetem mad management.—- 
The charter waaenlarged for twenty years, 
on condition that the dad* to China would 
be thrown open, and all the afiocu and 
claim* of Um company wm transferred to 
tha Crowa, in ooostteration of which tha 
government aaaumed iu obligations, and un- 
dertook to par to tha oempany thereafter 
an 
annual na from tha Indian revwu*. The 
political government wm, however, oontin- 
aed to the oompany for twenty yean, tha 
association abandoning entirely ifea commer- 
cial pursuits. In 1834, the English attack* 
ed and defeated the Rajah of Cook, and an- 
nexed hie dominion*. During the period 
from 1837 to 1848, the invasion of Ckbul 
was undertaken, for which the British had 
no valid pretext, the onlj oatanaibla ground 
being alleged Roman intrigues in central 
Id thia vu thay gained neither mown, 
uooess, nor territory ; the seheme being. aa 
n the out of Saram Dowla, to expel Doal 
Slabommek from Um throat, and set up a 
puppet in h» stead, intended to*be governed 
by Britiah Residents. The adminiaCration 
of Lord llardinge, which oummro.'ad in 
1744, waa signal issd by a moceasiul attack 
oa the Slkna, during which their capital waa 
occupied, such term* of aabatfaion enforced 
u the British desired, and the Punjab waa 
finally annexed, Scinde and Gwalier wereal- 
«> conquered by Napier, and added to the 
English poaseaatone. Even aa late aa 1853, 
the iaaaUate apirit of conquest found vent 
in a Houihl Uuriu«w> w, in whieh Lord 
Halhouaie annexed the ancient kingdom of 
Psgu to the Britiah dominion*. 
VVe hare thus given a rapid sketch of the 
Esat India Company and the oonquesta 
which it baa made in India. Great Britain 
now ramaine sole master of that vast Em- 
pire ; but whether it will retain it, remains 
yet among the mjiteriea of time. 
It is divided into three Presideuoee, of 
Bengal, Madraa, and Bombay. The insur- 
rection, which is now exciting much inter* 
est throughout the world, has as vet, been 
confined to Bengal; but, by the la teat ad- 
vices, it seems to b extending to the other 
lepartments. The Governor General ia 
Governor of the Preaidenoy of Bengal, and 
ia appointed by the oourt of Directors, sub 
ject to the pleasure of the Crown. Ilia 
oouncil coDaista of four members, who are 
also nominated bv the Court, subject to the 
approval of bar Majesty. 
The East India Company, according to 
the lateat information, oonsistsof 1,750 pro- 
prietors, who meet every quarter, elect Di- 
rectors, frame the by-laws, and control the 
salaries and pensiona. In the Court of Di- 
rectors thus clected, and Board of Control, 
are vested the sovereignty of India, and they 
regulate by Supreme authority the poller of 
lbe Government. Tbe Chairman and Dep- 
uty Chairman and Deputy Chairman re- 
ceive a salary of £1,000, and every other 
Director £500. 
Each Presidency has its separate army, 
Commander-in-Chief, and military eetablish 
went. The total armed force in India ia 
a'<out 200,000 men. The European troops 
Queen's and Company's—amount, accord- 
ing to the lateat accounts, to 43,000 ; the 
uauve troops to 230,000,highly distinguished 
for discipline and raior. 
The history of the world affords nothing 
more eztrmoidinary than the prnent position 
of the East India Company ; created exclu- 
sively for the purpose of trade, it has re- 
nounced commerce, and exists for objects 
never contemplated in its origin. The whole 
of iu property, territorial and commercial, 
hiving been surrendered, it is rstaioed as 
an instrument for governing the uugnifioent 
dominion which the cupidity or avarice of 
iu eervanta have annexed to the British 
Crown. 
It is a remarkable (act, most creditable to 
British historian*, that many of the princi- 
pal writer* on the subject of India have not 
hesitated to record their detestation of the 
means bv which the oountry waa won and 
governed. With regard to the present in- 
■orroctKHi, th« following sentence from the 
British IXUoaial Library, published in 1854, 
s moat oracular : "Any violation of the 
customs which their religion ordains has 
ever been attended with serious consequences. 
If the native iroopa are averse or unfaithful 
to tboee whose salt they eat, all the Euro- 
pean troops which kugland could raise 
would be insufficient for the preservation of 
India." 
nanxar 
Got. Walker and Secretary Stanton have 
rejected the fraudulent returns from Oxford 
precinct, and given certificates of election to 
the lie publican candidate* for the Legisla- 
ture, in the district composed of Douglas 
and Johnson counties. This secure* a de- 
cisive majority in both branches to the Re- 
publicans. 
The proclamation announcing this oon- 
elusion is published. Got. Walker and Mr. 
Stanton made a personal examination ol 
this famous place, Oxford, of the result of 
which they say: 
"We went to the precinct of Oxford, 
(which is a village with six houses, includ- 
ing stores, and without a tavern,) and as 
vrtained from the citixens of that vicinity, 
iml especially those of the handsome adja- 
cent village of New Santa Fe, in Misajuri, 
(wpurated only by a street, and containing 
About twenty nouses,) that altogether not 
more than one-tenth the number of persons 
represented to have voted were present on 
the two day* of the election ; much the 
smaller number, not exc«eding thirty or 
forty, being present on the last day, when 
more than fifteen hundred votes are repre- 
sented as having been given. The people of 
Oxford, as well as those of the neighboring 
village ol Santa Fe, were astounding at the 
magnitude of the returns ; and all persons, 
of all parties, in both places, treated the 
whole afiair with derision or indignation, 
not having heard the alleged result until 
several day* after it had occurred. 
"In the course of our journey to and 
from Oxford, we passed over much the larrer 
part of the county of Johnson, and we be- 
came thoroughly satisfied that ther* is no 
population in the whole county from which 
more than on*-third the vote of that single 
precinct ooaId have been given. 
The motive which controlled Messrs 
Walker and Stanton in this business is cor- 
rectly given in the following paragraph of 
the proclamation : 
•'ID view oi toe condition or affitira in 
Kanass for several jean put, of the eflorts 
to long made to put in operation her# a rev. 
olutionary government, and of the fact that 
this effort «u suspended under the belief 
that the political difficulties of this Territo- 
1 
ry might at length be (airly adju*ted at ths 
polls, if that adjustment should now be ds 
lea ted, and the people deprived of their 
rightful power under the laws of Coogrsat, 
bj fictitious returns of votes never given, it < 
is our solemn oonvictiou that the pacifica- 
tion of Kansas, through the exercise of the 
elective franchise, would become impracti- 
cable, *nd tbat civil War would immediate. 
Ij be re-eomoMoeed in this tsrritury, extend- 1 
ing. we fear, to adjacent Stales, and subject- 
ing the Government of the Union to imm- 
eat peril.'' 
1* wa /tar, not fhncifU, which has gov- 
erned Gov. Walker. It was with the great- 
est difficulty, and he knew it, that Gen". 
Lane restrained the people from taking sum- 
mary vengeance for the Kickvpoo frauds, 
ta wbcA hi ktmtrlf W partmtateJ. He 
foresaw that to auction this Oxford oat- 
rags would bring out the Sharps'# rifles, 
and he shrank from it Tboas rifles have 
saved Kansas, from first to last.—JbpiiMic. 
——A few days ago a bodj was pieksd , 
up on the Atlantic beach, a Utile to the , 
north of Cape Hatteras^aving a belt around 
it containing gold dust. No doubt it was | 
the eurpas of oos of the iimmiimi of the < 
ill-ffiteJ Central America. Other dead bod- 
ies have bssn ###n floating in the neighbor- ( 
hood. Ii 
From California. 
TIm ataamahip Sfear ol tbe Weet arrived 
t New York on Wednesday of but week 
be California new* ia not specially import* 
li. Tbe following smbraeee everything of 
itereet:— 
The official returns from nearly all tbe 
min bee in the State give Welter 11,636 ; 
rer both the other candidates. Tbe total « 
ote waa about 90,000. 
Tbe Senate stand* 25 democrats to fire 
lepublicans; and tbe Asarmbly 54 Demo, 
rati, 9 Republicans, 3 Americana, and 4 
ndepeodant. 
Tbe majority io favor of tbe payment of 
be State debt ia about 30,000 
Tbe rumur of tbe exodus of the Carson of 
Talley Mormons to Utah is oonfirmed, and 
he report that a battle bad oocurred be* 
ween tbe United States troops and tbe Mor 
none, at Sale Lake City, ia contradicted. 
The crop of oereala raieed in California 
rill be largely ahead of tbe ooneumption. 
It waa aaid that tbe overland mail route 
Irom San Diego to San Antonio, Tezaa, 
would take paasengera on ita trip oi Oct. 9. 
The news of the oommenocment of tbe 
panic in New York did not create mucb 
mrprise in California. 
Thoa P. Lewis, first officer of the clipper 
ibip Adelaide, from New York, bad Men 
arrested on a charge of manslaughter. He 
knocked overboard a man named Turner, in 
the baibor of San FraaciaoQ, and whjle at- 
tempting to jump after bim, to sate bis life, 
was taken into custody. 
Tbe State Fair had been held at Stock* 
ton, and attracted large crowds. 
Tbe trial of tbe late Treasurer, Bates, 
bad resulted in a verdict in favdr of the 
State, for tbe fall amount of the bond, 
$100,000. 
An expedition, sent oat from Fort Bo* 
cbanan, against the Apacbee, killed 50, and 
took 150 prisoners, who had been aent to 
New Meiloo for trial. 
Great excitement exiated between the So* 
noriana and thoae on tne Gadsden Purchase, 
and it is said that no Americans were al* 
lowed a paseport into Sonora. 
The Peino* Indiana in Arizona bad chas- 
tised the Yumaa and Apaches for killing 
eomeof their women ana children. The 
Peinoe killed 150 or 160 of their opponents, 
and luet only 25 themselvea. 
Late accounts from the head of Humboldt 
Bay atate that Rirk'a Wagon Road party 
had been attacked by Indians, but had driv* 
en theui off without any loes. 
Tbe Mormons acre to leave Canon Val- 
ley on tbe 25th of October. Brigham 
Young has ordered a secret Cavalry company 
to organise from tbe saints in Carson Val- 
ley, armed and equipped, with one year's 
provisaion* and clothing. It is aaid to be 
their intention, should matters get too ae- 
rioua, to aeek refuge in tbe Ruaaion posses- 
sions, where they nave already driven the 
atakea for a new Zion. 
The Oregon Constitutional Convention 
has, as yet, done literally nothing. 
Sacramento River ia gradually filling un, 
on acoount of tbe decuait*>f earth made 
from tbe waahinga of tne miners. At one 
time the river was navigable by tbe largest 
steamers, but now there are great impedi- 
menta to such navigation, arising from shal- 
low water, and passenger* are taking to the 
stagea ia preference to the steamers. The 
Yubaand Feather aiven. tbe ohief tributa- 
ries of tbe Sacramcnta, are also rapidly fill- 
ing up. 
Kixui CowrrrTtTiowAi Comviwtion — 
IliruiT o* Suvsar. The N. Y. Tribune 
Km « aeries of Mtera from iu Kanaka our* 
rmpunJcut, giving the proceedings of the 
Constitutional Convention, from which we 
taks ft few extracts of general intererest. 
"The report ou the Elective Franchise not 
having bean quite dispoesd of when flnrt be* 
fore the Convention, aotoe incidenu worthy 
o( note occurred from it Oftme up again. In 
the first section the word 'white' oocurred 
before citiaena of the United States. Thia 
vu atricken out on the ground of the Dred 
Scott decision thftt there oould be no colored, 
citiasns. A few felt aome hesitation at aueh 
an UDqualificd trust In that decision of the 
question. Thee belie red in it, of oouree, 
but they thought the insertion of tho word 
'white* would'hurt nothing.' Not ao the 
more shrewd. The full integrity and force 
of that decision must he preserved intact 
ftnd unimpeached. By saying 'white' citi 
cena, the referenoe would be that there oould 
be eitisens other than white. As one or 
two ohjeotora roee they were met bjr the 
question,'Do you not believe in the Dred 
Scutt decision?* This interrogatory finally 
quieted objectors, and the word 'white' was 
stricken out." 
Considerable discussion was had on parts 
of the Report on Slavery, but after some few 
amendments were made, the following pre- 
amble and sections were adopted, with only 
two dissenting rotes: 
"Pkeaxbls. The right of proporty is be* 
fore and higher than any Constitutional 
sanction, and the right of the owner of a 
slave to such slave and its increase in the 
same and as inviolable as the right to any 
property whatever. 
Section 1. Tho Legislature shall have no 
power to pass laws for the emancipation of 
slaves without the oonsent of their owners, 
or without paying their owners, previous to 
their emancipation, a full equivalent in mo* 
ney for the slaves so emancipated. They 
shall have no power to prevent emigrants to 
this State from bringing with them such 
persons as are deemed slaves by the laws of 
any one of the United States or territories, 
so long as any person of the same age or 
description shall be oontinued in slavery bv 
the laws of this State; provided that sncn 
person or slave be the bona fide property of 
•uch emigrant; and provided also that laws 
may be passed to prohibit tho introduction 
into this State of slaves who have committed 
high crimes in other States or Territories.— 
They shall have power to pass laws to por- 
nit the owners of slaves to emancipate tbem, 
aving i he rights of creditors, and prevent- 
ing them from beooming a public charge.— 
They shall have power [*to prevent slaves 
[rout being brought into the State as mer- 
3 hand Me, and also] to oblige the owners of 
daves to treat them with humanity, to pro- 
ride for them necessary food and clothing, 
to abstain from all injuries to them extend- 
ins to life or limb and. in case of thsir 
neglect or refusal to oomply with the direc- 
tion of such laws, to have such slave or 
ilaveswld lor the benefit of their owner or 
Sic. 2. In the prosecution of alarm for 
Times of higher giade than petit larceny, 
he Legislature shall hare no power to de- 
prive them of an impartial trial bj a petit 
Sk. 3. Any person who shall malicious- 
y dismember or deprive a slave of life, shall 
luffer such punishment as would be inflicted 
a case the like offense had been committed 
>n a free white person, and on like proof, 
ixoept In ease 01 insurrection of such stave/' 
*This was stricken out on Boling's amend* 
seat. 
The correspondent sayi: 
"The most influential men in the Conven- 
tion have already been approached on the 
mbieet of submitting this Constitution to- 
gether with the Topeka Constitution, but 
thie has been soouted by them, and the boa- 
Ulity of even the most conservative of them 
to anything of the kind is a significant In- 
dication of their designs." 
—— A deliberate murder was committed 
in the quiet village of Topsham on Monday 
)veiling, between the hours of 10 and 11 
>'ekwk. As usual, rum was at the bottom 
>f the deplorable aflair. Several young 
MB were returning from the adjoining vil- 
lage of Branswiok. where they haa been 
freely imbibing, and after entering the main 
itrsst of Topabam, a dispute aroes as to the 
>wnenhip of a bottle of Jliquor. One of the 
party, named Bipbalet Berry, seised the 
lottie, and started to run with it, when be 
ras pursued and overtaken by a man named 
Dudley, who plunged a knife into his body, 
MMtag dsath in shout ten minutes. Tne 
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[he Attempted A—mini Hon of Iter. 
Wm. P. Merrill. 
The attempt made, on Thursday even- 
ng of last week, under cover of darkness, 
:o assassinate Rev. Wm. P. Merrill, has 
caused, as such villainy should, much ex* 
citemcnt in our city. The city author- 
ities have offered a reward of $500 for 
information that will lead to the appre- 
hension and conviction of the person or 
persons who committed tho murderous 
assault The feeling of indignation and 
alarm that exists, has been increased and 
strengthened by another fact, which has 
come to the public knowledge. In oar 
brief notice of the assault on Mr. Merrill 
last week, prepared after our paper was 
put to prces, we mentioned that ho had 
receivud a short time since a threatening 
letter, cautioning him against "interfering 
with the business of others," and warning 
him to leave town or evil would befall 
him, Rev, Mr, Blake of tho Alfred 8t. 
Methodist church, about tho same time 
received a similar letter, from an anony- 
mous source, threatening him with per- 
sonal violence if lie did not umind his 
businew and let other people's alonc;"and 
since the reward hiw been offered by tho 
city authorities, they too, have received 
an anonymous letter, purporting to come 
from tho assassins, and apparently in the 
same handwriting as the other letters^nd 
containing similar threats of a bold and 
defiant character. 
The particular* of the assault on Mr. 
Morrill arc those. lie was pawing along 
the street leading from the Iliddeford 
House to the Baptist Church, on his way 
home, about half-past seven in the even- 
ing, when he was approached stealthily, 
knocked down and stabbed in several 
places with a knife. The villain or vil- 
lains either alarmed nt the approach of 
footstcjw or supposing they had accom- 
plished their purjHjsc, tied across the gar- 
den of the Biddeford Home. One stab 
wa* in the region of the heart, another 
on the aUlomen, but struck aslant so as 
not to penetrate the catity. Mr. Merrill 
was rendered unconscious by the first 
blow, and remained nearly so until after 
the assassins had tied when he recovered 
his consciousness and walked to the 
oean-st point where assistance could le 
obtained. He thinks that aAcr he was 
stabliedand the blood began to flow,that 
he ma !e an outcry for help which cause*] 
the villaiu* to escape. The night wan 
exceedingly dark. The outrage is one 
that should awaken every effort to ferret 
out its perpetrators, and to ascertain the 
motives that prompted it, 
We refrain for the present, from mak- 
ing such comment on this high-handed 
outrage, as the circumstance* under w hich 
it was perpetrated, seem to suggest 
Two young men whose names are 
Shaw and Annis, wero arrested on Mon- 
day on suspicion of having committed the 
crime, and their examination commenced 
on Thursday afternoon. 
P. S. Sinco the above was put in 
type, tho examination of the persons 
above mentioned, before the Municipal 
court, has closed, and they have been 
discharged. 
The Niw Block. It gives us pleas- 
ure, at this dull time, when there is such 
a stagnation in business, to notice the 
onterprizc of some half n dozen of our 
citizens who aro the joint proprietor* of 
the New Block of stores that is being 
erected on Liberty St, opposite Hooper's 
Block. It is to be three storied, consist- 
ing of five stores, with a Hall in tho third 
story which will be as large, or larger 
than Calef Hall, it being some wider.— 
The Block is to be finished much after 
the manner of Central Block, with Com- 
position roof. Messrs. Cole, Hooper, 
Hill, Emmons, Merrill and Burahain, are 
the joint proprietors. 
Getting Desperate. Wo wore shown 
ft letter froin ono of our citizens, now in 
New York, who, in describing tho wretch- 
ed state of things in that city, owing to 
tho destitution of work, says, that on 
Friday and Saturday of last week, a com- 
pany consisting of about 2000 persons, 
mostly Irish and Dutch, marched through 
die streets with banners with inscription 
upon them like the following: "Bread 
or Blood V*—mWe Want Bread or 
Work." 
While such a State of things exist 
thousands goaded on by malignant pas- 
kions, intensified by hunger, aro prepared 
to commit tho most desperittc acts of 
plunder and robbery, and crime must 
fearfully increase until tho times aro bet- 
ter, and employment is given the labor- 
ing classes, which we hope may not be 
iistaut. * 
The Progress or Slavery in tiib 
United States. George M. Western, 
Editor and Publisher of the Repub- 
lic, a Republican paper recently com- 
menced in Washington, D. Cn has issued 
k duodecimo of 301 pages, with the above 
title. From a hasty look through tho 
work we find it abounding with facts and 
ftrgumcnta, illustrating the progress and 
power of slavery in this country, which 
irill render ita publication of valuable ser- 
rice in the spread of free principles. Wo 
bope it will meet with an extensive cir- 
ralation. It may bo obtained by remit- 
ting $1,00 to the Publisher. 
Jpy There will be a public meeting of 
the Saco Debating Society, this evening, 
it their Rooms over Manufactures Bank, 
Jaco. 
Capt. Kknjamiw Mosuxr. This gen- 
tleman, one of oar citixcns, teems to have 
fkte against him, as will seem from the 
following, lie was commander of tho 
Barque Warden, and on a voyage from 
Newport, England, for Cuba was wrcckcd 
on tho Oth ult., as will be seen by tho 
following from tho London Times:— 
Shipwreck of American Bark Warden 
off Bideford. Hortb Devon. 
We briefly stated m The Timet a few 
daysagothata melancholy shipwreck, by 
wbieh seven lives were lost, had occurred at 
Saunton Sands, off Bidslord. The captain 
was among those saved, and from his state, 
mem some fuller particulars of the fatal 
disaster have been ascertained. It appears 
that the vessel which was called the War* 
den, was an Americin bark ; Mr. Moeher, 
an intelligent man, being the commander.— 
On Thursday afternoon she left the Mum- 
bles, laden with 460 tuns of railway iron, 
previously shipped at Newport for Cuba.— 
cbe set sail with a fsir wind, but at 10 
o'clock a squall came on, which induoed 
the orew to furl the top-gallant sails; the 
jib was split and carried away. They then 
made Lundy Light, and kept it in view un- 
til 11 o'clock. The weather then bezan to 
thicken and tain, the wind N. and N. W.; 
vessel close hauled on a starboard tack, 
sighted land about 12 o'clock, which was 
supposed to be llartland Point, about three 
miles off; be then hauled the mainsail up, 
and wore tbe ship round on the port taok, 
close reefed topsails and oourses, snip head* 
ing £. N. £,, wind blowing in violent gusts, 
rsin and hail falling heavily in drifts. Con- 
tinued on same tack until balf-nast two, 
when the man on the lookout cried, 'Break- 
ers ahead !" Tbe captain imagined at that 
time he had made a mistake in supposing 
the land ho had sighted at 12 wss Hart land 
Point and that it must have been Buggy 
and that the breakers seen were on the 11 el- 
wick Sands; he then attempted to wear tbe 
•hip, but before she filled on the other tack 
she struck the ground. The crew then cut 
away the mainmast, which went over the 
side. The boat stovo. After remaining on 
the poop for a short time the crew took to 
the mixsenmsst, where they remained half 
an hour, when tbe mast went by the board, 
throwing them into the sea, which at tlie 
time was running mountains high. The 
cepwin seised a part of the wrack, and es- 
caped to land in a very exhausted state.— 
Three of the crew also escaped, vis: John, 
Ward, an American, of Lowell, State ol 
Maauchumtts; Thomas Mclntyre, an Iriah 
man, of County Mayo, and a Swede named 
Johnston. 
IM rrmiinucr 01 we unnappy craw mci 
% watery grave. Their name* were : Minet. 
an American chief mate ; Flavier Juddee, of 
Nora Scotia ; a Sweed named Fredertck*»n 
the veound mate, Harry Hals Led, Prussian, 
who had married in Barton, hut leave* no 
family ; a negro oook. name unknown ; a 
Spanish boy, named Kmanuel ; and Char log 
Bradbury, 
• 
a buy of the State of Main*, 
in America. The' poor fellowa who eaoaped 
with their lives found shelter at the farm- 
bouara of Saunton, where arriTed between 
7 and 8 o'clock—Mclntyre at Mr. Jamea 
Iluitablea's, I*unton court; a laborer on 
the Barton ; Cant. Moeher and Ward at 
Mr. Jamea Tucker's the warrener, in Laun- 
ton Village. The poor fellowa loat every- 
thing they possessed—watches, money and 
clothes. The vessel, which, as wo have 
atatcd, waa American built, flr planked, with 
oak riba, waa daahed in piecea in a very abort 
time, and a mora complete wrack waa never 
aeen. The coast wua atrawed for milea with 
fragments of sjura, sails. cordage, and caska 
ana boses. The active Collecter of Cuatoma 
at the port, Mr. Kichard White, waa early 
on the spot directing operutiuna, whither ho 
wm followed by Mr. Thus. B. Chanter of 
Bideford.Lyod'a agent; a number coastguard 
men and of tlie country oonstubuiatv were 
also on duty. The har-l of wreoktra who 
hunji upon the outskirts were disappointed 
of much booty, but thcra were a few instan- 
ces of pilfering. Two of the bodies hav« 
ainoo been w&"l'«d aahore, one at Brnuntun, 
the other at Northam, on wbioh inquests 
have been held. The unfortunate survivors 
have received the greatest kindness from the 
Srsons 
on whose hospitality they wore sud- 
nly thrown. Tbo Warden was tho pro- 
perty of a Boston merchant, whoso name 
she boro,and the vessel was partially insured. 
The cargo, worth £4,000, was not insured. 
An auction waa held on Monday on Saunton 
Sands, when the deirit of tho vessel was dis- 
posed of, and fctohed £120. 
•This Bradbury was of this city, whoso 
mother lives on Franklin St. 
By the last English Steamer, Mrs, 
Moshcr rcccived a letter from her hus- 
band, that he had started from Newport, 
for Liverpool on his way home, and hnd 
encountered a railroad disaster, cutting 
and bruising his head and face no badlv, 
that he was compelled to remain at tho 
place of accident for a week or more be- 
fore leaving again for home. 
The life of tho sailor, is, at times, hard. 
We who enjoy our quiet firesides with, or 
without smiling babies, ought to be thank- 
ful, even if the "time*" art hard. 
Tho Warden wan owned, ono half in 
Boston, and the other half by Capt. 
Moshcr and his friends here. She was 
fully insured, together with tho freight 
money. 
A Plkabaxt Affair. One day last, 
week, say* the Eastern Argus, a iner- 
:h ant in Gardiner, offered to give a bar- 
rel of (lour to Rev. Charles Hlake, a Bap- 
tist minister in that city, provided the 
young ladies would haul it to him. To 
this they consented, and having obtained 
» small pair of tiucks, the barrel of flour 
was placed thereon, andabout forty young 
ladies took hold of the ropes nnd drew 
the barrel about half a mile, up ono of 
the steepest hills in Gardiner, to the 
minister's house. The Gardiner Band, 
teeing what was going on, headed the 
procession, and played some excellent 
music. There was a large crowd to wit- 
ness the proceedings and a cabinet-mak- 
er broughtout a handsome rocking chair, 
which he fastened to the barrel, and let 
it go as an additional present to the min- 
ister. 
ArrBurTSO Bcrolasiks. On Sunday 
night three rogues cut the glass from the 
door of Messrs. Jordan, Merrill, & Co.'s 
Baken', with intention of entering, but 
were discovered, and fled. Another 
rogue, on Friday night, entered the edi- 
tor's cellar, in his absence, and waa mak- 
ing his way up the cellar stairs when the 
family were arousco and ho made tracks 
iiutanUr. People now must be on a 
iharp lookout for burglars. 
Drt Goods. Dry Goods are now sell- 
ing at greatly reduced prices in conso- 
quenoe of the monetary crisis. Read the 
advertisements of Messrs.Banks and Good- 
win of this eity^nd Levi «t Kupfer Fac- 
tory Island, and see the astonishingly 
low prioes they are selling gooda. Now 
is the timo to get bargains that will "as- 
tonish the natives." 
aw (SattifringB, &c. 
Fiss in Liihnuton. A barn, us torn or 
Bora of hay, farming tools, Ac., and a val- 
uable cow, belonging to Col. Tristram 
Holmes, were burned on Saturday evening, 
Oct. 24th. The cause or the fire ia not 
known. No insurance.—Democrat. 
— An Irishman writing from Philadel- 
phia the other daj to his friend in the old 
country, concluded a letter thus: "If iver 
it's me forchune to liv till 1 dj—and God 
nose whether it it or no—I'fl visit ould 
Ireland afore 1 lave Philamadelfy." 
The American Engineer, as the re- 
sult of scientific calculations and protracted 
experience, says the safest seat is in tho mid* 
die of the last car but one. There are some 
chances of danger whLh are the same every- 
where in the train, but others are least at 
the above named place. 
An Account Turks Milh Long. The 
last quarterly returns or account of the ho- 
liness of the New York city post office, which 
was reoeived at tho Department in Wash- 
ington a day or two after the close of the 
quarter, if stretched out page by page con- 
tinuously, would make a string of paper 
quite three miles long. Who read it ? 
A (insat Leak. Nothing can afford at a 
glance a clearer insight into the universal 
prevalence oT luxury in the United States 
than the faot that duriug the fiscal year 
ending June 30th, 1856, we imported silk 
piece goods to the amount of $25,000,000, 
othe.-silk goods to tho value of $0,017,115, 
laces $1,001,010, embroideries $4,004,353, 
making altogether over thirty seven millions 
fit dollars. These are the things which run 
away with the wealth of the country. 
The Washington Star reports the ar- 
rest on the 10th of a colored woman named 
Matilda tynith who escaped from tho own- 
ership of Mr. T. Marrin, of Maryland, five 
years ago, but is under the impression that 
site was "bought running" by her friends. 
She has been living in Boston until just be- 
fore last Christmas, when she returned to 
Washington. The names of well-known 
persons residing in Washington are mention- 
ed in connection with her exodus, and it is 
thought some ourious developments may 
turn up. 
——The Court of Taj lor County, V*., 
muat I tare bran frahly i in ported, judging 
from tbe tenor and spirit of a nwlutiot re- 
rantly adopted l»v that augu*t tribunal, 
via: 'That tbe June trrm of thia Court 
•hall be beld in May, and tbe November 
trrm in I)eormber " If any aon of tbe and 
can Toke a pair of bulla to beat tbe above, 
let tbetn drive thcin along—lmia ara uprn lo 
the bovine species of all countries and cli- 
mates. 
—All manufacturing operation* in tbe 
Factories in D<iver are now suaprndod. Tbe 
Calico Printery, and Milla Nus. '2 ami 3, 
abut down, about two weeks ago for repair* 
and on Saturday loat Milla Noa. 4 an i 2 
were alao stopped Eitenaire repair* are 
going on, which will prohablj require three 
or four weeks to complete, during which 
tiiue nothing in the way of manufacturing 
will be done. It ia the munition, wj believe, 
to start up at the expiration of that period, 
though, it will doubtless ho on shorter time 
than uau il, aa the milla elaewheru n«»W at 
work are mostly running.—Dover UaxtUt. 
-it Wo find in the Washington "States" 
the folio- ing announcement 
"We have on hand a singular pieco of in* 
formation reelecting n poculiar system of 
infernal machines with which the Mormons 
contemplate defending their valleys ngainat 
tho advunce of the United States troops. If 
we understand it aright, it is a kind of land 
torpedo; but we retrain from particulars 
until wo can investigate \he uffiir more 
thoroughly. Whatever tho facts may be of 
this extraordinary Mormon scheme, wo shall 
have it in our power to lay it boforo our 
readers in a day or two in nn authentic form." 
A great stampede of slaves took 
place at Cambridgo, Md., on Saturday night last: No leaa than thirty mado*their oaoupe 
—fifteen belonging to Samuel Pattison, ; 
seven to Miss Jano ('ator; throe to llichard 
Keeno ; ono to W- V. Bran nock ; one to 
Rueben F. Phillips ; one to tho cstato of 
Wm. D. Traverse, deceafcd, nnd two free 
negroes. Those make forly-fuur who ha»« 
left that place within two weeks. Mown. 
Pattiaon, Phillips and typinnock have offer* 
od a reward ol £3100 for the approhension 
of their slaves. 
Col. Fremont's Mar iron Claim' Wo 
loam from California papers that a good 
feeling is manifested there towards Col. Fro 
moot, and the prospcota aro fair fbr an 
amioablo adjustment of his claim in Maripo* 
»a County—one of the richest oountiw in 
tho State, in tho very heart 'of which is 
located his immense and vuluablo grant.— 
Through the centra of this grant will paw 
tho Mercer and Fremont Canals, which, 
when completed, ''will render acce»sible the 
untold wialth that lies hidden upon the 
bed-rock, or is implanted in the quarts 
lodes." 
Bold Robbery at Soitu Berwick. On 
Tuesday evening, 27th ult., between 8 and 
9 o'clock, a man went into tho jewelry store 
of Mr. Witt, in South Berwick, and pur- 
chased fouic trifling article, worth about 
ten or fifteen cents, giving Mr. Witt a $1 
bill. Mr. W., having no change in the 
drawer took out his wallet, (containing 
$15 in bills, and $200 in notes,) and while 
endeavoring to mako change, the man 
snatchcd the pockct book from his hands, 
and left. Ho has not since been heard of. 
When shall wo hare an administra- 
tion that will protect the public mails from 
espionage and robberj? The publisher of 
tho Sabbath Recorder, a Baptist )iaper in 
New York, has received the following letter 
from tho postmaster at Janelew, Lewis 
oounty Ky : 
Dear Sir: I have been notified to exam- 
ine jour paper, and find it contrury to the 
laws of this Slate to hand it out of my office. 
You had better discontinue the paper.— 
Your subscribers here are Rev. Samuel D. 
Davis and P. Pond. I shall retain your 
paper and not hand it out of my otBoe. 
M. W. Ball, r. *. 
Ma. Banks' Srxxcii. The Washington 
correspondent of the New York Courier and 
Empurer says: 
"The speech of Mr. Banks, of Massacha. 
letts, on the pressure, its causes, and reme- 
dies, is remarkablo for the absence of all part- 
isanship which it exhibits. He gives Mr. 
Quthrie, the late Secretary of the Treasury, 
credit for having presented to Congren a 
plan for the modification of the Tariff, 
srhich would have protected manufactures, 
relieved the Treasury of an inoonvenient 
lurplus, and prevented maeh of the suffer- 
ing that l>as occurred. This ■ poach shows 
that old party lines are not likely to be 
Irawn upon the questions of finance and po- 
litical economy, which are again looming 
into overshadowing importance.*' 
Occasionally a pro-slavery politician 
ir editor give* vent to his disappointment 
ind indignation at the repeal of the Missou- 
ri compromise. The same feelings are 
mmetiiaes expressed by northern democratic 
journals. The following are the eentiments 
of the Now York News, which has helped 
iofghtthe squatter battle of Douglass k 
Do. Thousands of democrats, if they dared 
to speak their minds would speak in the 
nine way: 
The repeal of the Missouri compromise 
gave the slave interest a vote, a eontiiluiion- 
s/ voice where it had hitherto been debarred, 
[t came from the north, and yielded a right 
to the south, a privilege it esena some of its 
representatives do not Know bow to enjoy, 
rbey repudiate our advocacy of their rights, 
u>d insist upon nothing Uu than cramming 
nifotrt dawn our iMroaU on all and every oe 
asmom. We respectfully decline such eri- 
ieooe of friendship. 
God ratal in Um market, aa be dam 
on tha mountain; ba haa provided eternal 
laws for aodety, aa ba baa lor tha ataia or 
tha mm ; and it ia joat aa impoaibla to ea- 
eapa liim or bie waye in Wall afreet or Stata 
a tract, aa it b aajwbara elae. 
The New York Timaa haa baen' pub» 
liahing atatamanta of tha numbor of handa 
diecharg-.*d during tha proaent month from 
varioua manufacturing eetabliahmenta in 
that city. Tba aggregate loote up eizteen 
thouaand three hundred and aevmty-three. 
What an amount of Buffering will raault 
from thia deprivation of employment. 
The Louiarille Journal, noticing tba 
fact that Charlea McKay, the poet, ia now 
on a tiait to thia country, aaya : 
Mr. Mac Kay, aa ia unireraally known, ia 
tha author of "There 'a a Ucod Tiino Com* 
ing.M There aeema to be a very general 
regret here that he didn't bring it witb 
bim. 
WOOD'S If AIR RESTORATIVE We have 
never known aey other inedirine win a* large a 
•hare of miWic confidence in an »hori * lima aa 
Ibia baa done. Il ha* not l*rn mora than a year 
»ioc« we that I ward of u, and it now iMndi el 
the head of all remedies of the kind. We have 
aevtr uaed uny of il oor«<lve«, having had ao oc- 
c*»ioc, a* '>ur "crown of glory" not only aa yel 
retain* ilaoripnal color, Itul ir<*U more ao—f>ui 
MNueof our friend* have, and we have never 
known il to l id of restoring the hair lo it* origi- 
nal color. We advise »in h a* are becoming pre- 
maturely *r*y, to give the "Rraturaiive" a trial. 
Ckuttr (IUinoii) IlnaU, June, ISM. 
Oua littli Lvzcaia.' During the year 
ending Juno 30, 1850, wo imported : 
Shaw la, wool,cotton and ailk 2,529,771 
Thia ia an incraaae orer the importa of the 
aame art idea for the prerioue year of nearly 
#12 000,000, and ia probably in turn ex- 
ceeded by tha importa (or the year ending on 
the 30th of June laat. No wonder tba 
timea are hard. 
Silk piece good* 
Other ailk gooda 
Lacea 
$25,200,611 
0,017,115 
1,001,040 
4,064,353 
12,230,275 
1,929,190 
Kmbroideriea 
Wonted pieoe gooda 
iUoh oarpetinga 
ru«.Mo«*o\* ixmva juiuiu. me 
Wsihington S/atn, of Thur»Uy, nplains 
its hint of a few daya previous in regard to 
the alleged infernal machine (mmwI by 
the Mormon*. It mji it ia an explosive ma- 
terial, discharged by electricity, the inten- 
tion of a Mr. Storm, au<i th-it it wan u«*d 
by the Russiane in demolishing tJ>« |.»rtifi- 
nationa of TMiastopol, when it waa found 
they could no longer ha held. I'non the 
rliM of tha war the invention waa Uid ho- 
fureOmgi***—drawing* were submitted to 
the Srmun of War—<»■■—ral Quitman 
and other offcwrsgave it their attratioo, and 
the whole matter waa nlterw*rds placed in 
the hands o( 1 teral pTMW lor the purpai 
of making experiments. It ie now alleged 
hv the SftJts tittl theae men were all Mi>r- 
u*oiu, and that, after h-v wring lamiliar 
I with the invention, they alwndoned the in- 
ventor and oarrn«d their knowledge to Utah, 
and are now prepared to blow the United 
Statea troopa out of existence at their lei- 
sure. 1 Lather an impruhahle atory. 
Col. 1!e.xto*. The Washington corn* 
pondcnt of the Xew York Courier and En- 
quire r, under date of October 21, say*: 
••Col. Benton haa recommenced work.— 
lie ia now engaged in t* e preparation of a 
Renew of the dicision of the Supreme Court 
attempting to orerthrow the Missouri Com 
promise He aaya it ia appropriate for him, 
aa the la*t survivor of the etrugglo and the 
criaia which ended with the adoption of that 
great measure of statesmanship, to vindicate 
Clio momory and tho patriotism of the men 
who accomplished it. The Review will 
spoedily appear, and it will be a oontribu. 
tion to American jurisprudence that will 
giro a longer life to tho Dred Scott deciaion 
than it would otherwise attain. 
Mr. Denton tfiinka that liia health haa 
been permanently improved by the operation 
which SI* late iIIii«m rendered necessary) 
bocnuae it hu rcmov.nl a chronic obstruc- 
tion. 
Murderous assault uv uora. We are 
quite frequently called upon of lute to chron- 
icle accounts of murderous asaaulU by boys, 
who seem to have become familiar with the 
uso of the knife ns n weapon of offenoo.— 
'Me ]S'tu> Bedford Mercury of Tuesday 
morning gives the fullowing account of a 
dangerous ossMilt of that character : 
••An assault of a dangurous character was 
tuado on Saturday, upon a man by the 
namo of Gear, who lives at Hicks' Mills. 
Mr. Gear, who was at work on Smith's mills 
road near Buttonwood brook, was eating his 
dinner with others at work, when a purty 
of colored boys, five in numlicr, named Rob- 
ert Lucas, George and Rolwrt Hicks, Trad- 
well Turner and Edward Douglas, who were 
paiuing, gave some provoking words to Mr. 
Gear; tho latter came up to them, when 
tliey all fell upon him, threw liira down and 
during the melee he wm stabbed by ono of 
tho boys; they wero from seventeen to nine- 
teen years of ugo. They were arreted .and 
will be examined this morning, if Mr. Gear 
is well enough to np|M»r in Court." 
COMMERCIAL DISASTER*. HillCO tllO lit Ol 
August tlioro Iiato h<vn in tlio Uuitod States 
nine hundred and filty-two failures, auapcn- 
sions, etc., of which four hundocd and 
eighty-nine were in October, throo hundred 
and twenty-nine in September, and ono 
hundn.il and thirty four in Aogtint. A* di- 
vided off into State* there were two in Maine, 
aiz in New Hampshire, nine in Vermont, 
seven in Connecticut, ono in Delaware, 
twenty-four in Wiaootuin, eight in Virginia, 
two in North Carolina, aiz in South Caro- 
lina, fire in Georgi i, ono in Tenneww, two 
in California, four hundred nnd forty-eight 
in Now York, eighty-flre in MaMochueetts, 
one hundred and twenty in Pennsylvania, 
forty in Ohio, wren in Kentucky, three in Indiana, two in Washington, D. C ; firo in 
Minnesota, forty-five in Illinois, aiz in 
Maryland, thirty-aiz in Iowa, twenty-three 
in Michigan, eighteen in Miaeouri, twentr* 
three in New Jeraey, and five in Khode lit- 
land. Of the failures in Pennaylvania, 
thirty were in the dry gooda trade, and in 
N. i. thirty-eight. In all.probability tbeae 
are but a moiety of the aotual failure*, for 
in the year IH3T whilo then* wore bat 500 
eimilarly reported in New York City, the 
returna under the bankrupt law in 1841 
ahowed that 5000 took the benefit of the act 
in that citv, with liabilities to about fifty 
millions of dollar*. 
Hon. Joshua R. Giddinos. The 
friends of Renublioan Freedom, all over the 
country, will be rqoioed to learn that the 
health of thia brave old vateran ia greatly 
improved, and that lie will take bie aeat in 
the next House of Repraaentativee under cir- 
cumstances that give reasonable hope tbat 
his life and esrviess will be long a pared to 
his country. Hon, Gerrit Smith reoently 
visited him at bis borne in Ohio; and in a 
letter to Frederick Douglas's paper, Mr. 
Smith says: 
••I found him living just as he should live. 
A Democrat in(hi* education and theories, 
be ia a Democrat in hi* intercourse with bia 
neighbors and in all his domestie arrange- 
ment*. lie resides in a small two story 
whits houss, on six acres ol land, which hie 
purchased from Eranci* Granger, of Canan- 
daigua, more than thirty years ago, for i 
ihirty-two dollars, and the forest oo which 
bis own hard hands helped to remove. IIia 1 
two eldeet aona are married and live near I 
him. Ilis other son and his two daughter! < 
are a part of his own family. No iatosi* I 
eating liquors are drunk by himself, wife or I 
children. His daughters, with the aid of 1 
their excellent mother, perform the boose I 
work. Everything is neat and oomfortabie. I Nothing is ozponaive or showy. < 
The stats or Mr. Gtddina' health has < 
awakened solicitude in tens (of thousands; I 
bat I never saw him la a healthier ooodition l 
of body, brain or ssoral affections. I true) 1 
that bis llsavsoly Father will permit hiss < 
to labor manv years mors on ths earth ia I 
thscauss of freedom and ol tighlsoiiena- — J 
Mr. Giddwgs, will be 02 years old nezt Oo- I toberT" 1 
Labcbxt. Jul.II ivnapp and Nicholaa 
Brady, two notnrio.i* rogue*, hired a 
bono and Wagon at Wiggin's Stable, 
and two gun* at UeKcnney's gun ktorr, 
with which they ran away the Utter part 
of hut week. They were amwU'd at 
Manchester, N. II., and brought Iwk and 
examined before the Municipal Court, on 
two complaint* and bound orcr in tlio 
»uiim of $100 and 1.100 which failing to 
obtain, they were committed to jail on 
Tuesday. 
Ivaxxsi Clothixg Horn. Wo publish 
in another piaco the adrertiaement of J. W. 
Smith t Co., whose plaos of business, aa ia 
already known to many of our readers, ia in 
Doek bquare, ooraer of Elm street, Boa too. 
The position of tbia house, aa a flnu doing 
a Urge business in an honorable manner, ia 
among the first in the city. Their stock fcr 
the retail trade, in qutlity and roasonable- 
neaaof price, ia probably not excelled in 
New England. The advertisement ia but a 
juat atatement of their buaineaa, and we re. 
j fer all wbo may visit Boaton, and who wiah \ to replenish their wardrobe, to the card of 
tbia enterprising firm. Gentlemen wanting 
to obtain an entire fit-out of choioe garment* 
will find tbia cetabliabment euperior to any 
other in the city. The material* and work 
will compare favorably with custom work 
at any other place. 
Chicago Noa. 4. At the eounty election 
yeatenlay, the entire Kepubliaan tieket ww 
elected by about, 1700 majority. 
YVuooxsix Klbctiom.—Clrrrland,.Ver II. 
The cloction of the Democratic State tieket 
in Vfieoonsin is generally con ended. The 
Republieana hare a majority in both branch* 
ea of the L/yialalure. 
It waa atated that Saaurl Q. Good- 
rich haa obtained a verdict of $M000 dama- 
ge* agaitut a publnliine • firm l>r getting 
up hooks in the nam« of Peter Parley—Mr. 
( 
Goodrich's nom dt fhtmt, 
Sim«on Draper haa finally concluded 
not to aecept the amt tendered him by Uie 
New York Board of Police €—>■—■ 
era. 
In New York, on Friday night, an 
hooMt old Swm women nau'^1 Therrsa, 
ag«l nearly aixty yean, waa brutally mur- 
dered in hi brd bjr two villaine. 
Tidp. An extraordinary o hi raw of ti<iee 
ia now prevailing in the I'. "nof»rut Hirer — 
On Moodfjr the water rum 1H 2-10 leet uf 
water from low water mark and on Tues- 
day, 1H 410 feet. 
A farmer in Piacataquia munly. I<«t 
eight ur t» n buahela of choice apples I r< >tu 
mm orchard one night bat week. lie tracked 
the rm*c«U by bimm of a peculiar »h<*« </u 
their horte'a foot, and after following them 
a doien or fifteen mile*, caught them, and 
recovered hia fruit. 
Bcmkbm stamtiso cr. The Kenaselaer 
Iron Work* will lie going uguin in about 
: two weeks. They employ three hundred and 
j fifty men. The Albany Iron Works were 
to commence operation* thia week.— Tim 
' luidi print worka in New Jeraey expect to 
resume busine* tmit week with from throe 
to fire hundred lianda —fho Massachusetts 
and l'rasoott milla in Lowell, will soon com* 
in nee running full time, but with reduced 
wage* for the operative*. The mills now 
run four days in the week. 
The following table, made up from 
tho cenaua of 1850, ahowa the number of 
slaves in each of the alave Statr a : Virginia, 
472,528 ; South Carolina,384,'J84 ; (isorgia, 
381,582; Alabama, 341,843; Mia»u»ii>pi, 
308, 878 ; North Carolina. 288,MS ; L»u* 
iaiitna, 244,803 ; Tennessee, 239,450 ; Ken* 
tuck?,210,081 ; Maryland, 00,338 ; Texas, 
58,101 ; Missouri, 40,422; Arkansas, 48,- 
100 ; Florida, 30,310; Delaware, 2,290. 
Some of tho petty officials in the on- 
plojr o( the Government, loaves no oesasion 
untried to add insult to injure. Thomas 
llowland, a respectable citisen ol providence 
having resolved to try bis fortunes in Liberia, 
applied, through a notary to tb« State De- 
partment at \\ ashington, for a certificate ol 
nis nationality. In a few days the follow* 
ing insulting roj ly was received, without 
dale or signature: "Mr. Martin must cer- 
tainly be aware that passports are not, issued 
to persons of African extraction. Such per* 
sons are not deeemed citisens of the United 
States. See tho cases of Dred Scott, recent- 
ly decided by the Supreme Court" 
Ct'KK roR Stammering. At erery syllable 
pronounced, tap at the same time with the 
finger. By so doing the moat inveterate 
stammerer will be surprised to find he can 
pronounce quite fluently, and by long and 
oonstunt practice he will nronounce perfect* 
I v well. This may be explained in two ways 
either by a sympathetic consentaneous action 
of the nenros of voluntary motion in the fin* 
ger, mkI in those of the tongue, which is the 
moat proWblo : or it may bo that the move- 
ment of the finger distracts tho attention of 
the individual In in his speoch, and allowa a 
free action of the nerves concerned in artic* 
ulation —Scientific American. 
A I'rikst ON A Bkndkr. a priest of tho 
immaculate church, visiting thin city from 
Quebec, and stopping ut the Elui IIoum, 
having on Saturday "put an enemy in his 
mouth to stall away his brain#," became up* 
roorious, profane and dangerous: and hav- 
ing broken tho furniture of his room, act 
tho bed clothe* on fire knocked down tho wait* 
on, was delivered to tho custody of the po- 
lieu for safe keeping. He spent the Sabbath 
in jonitent reveries within tho wall of tho 
jail .-—Portland Advertiser. 
Tiik Governors or Maasaciii'SKTTS. Tho 
Boston Transcript sajs : 
Mr. Banks ia tho twentT-firat person elec- 
ted. Governor of this Commonwealth and 
the seound that has in earl/ life working at 
a trade. The Governors, for more than two 
generation*, were member* or the mrrchan- 
tile, legal or medical nrofeaaions Mr. 
Briggt was a hatter and Mr. Banks a ma* 
chinest. The latter represents, more near* 
ly tlian either of bis pmleoesere, tho great 
middling intercut of society. He has popular 
feeling* and instincts, and is, in the full 
■eiuo of tho t.Tin, a man of tho people.—• 
lie haa more varied and higher culture than 
is uaually aupposed." 
rt)S St. Johnaburj Caledonian gives 
tbo following aooount of a smart old couple; 
"A couple ore now living in Uordwick 
l*t., whoso united ages are one hundred 
tnd ninety years; the man beta/ ninety* 
lour and the woman ninety-eii. They 
liove lived togeUier over seventy years, their 
ildeat child being seventy years of age.— 
rhey have lived entirely alone, in the mmo 
liouse they hove lived in for forty yean, the 
»ld lady doing tho work for herself and 
busband. She con see to read and sew 
without the aid of glasses, and keeps her 
Kiter plates scoured bright os when new y yean ago. She bos no carpets to 
iweep, but her floors are whits os any young 
lady's. Is there another couple in the 
land, of their age, that can uko cars of 
themselves 7" 
The correspondent of St. Louis Ra* 
publican (pro-slavery,) says that the elec- 
tion fronds in Mc<Jee county by which 1700 
pro olovery votes were returned, 'defeat 
themselves, os tbey have foiled to designate 
ihe officers for which the several oondtaotss 
sere voted for. A protest was filsd, signed 
>y several citlsens of that district, and 
worn to. setting forth that there was not 
Ifty odult white male citiseos of the United 
kotes residing within the country of Me* 
Joe; that the Indian title has been extin- 
guished to no part of the ooantry, aud that 
t was spscially reserved by tbo oironic act 
Kit of the territory of Konsos, and ouasti* 
atso no port of It, and that any election 
Mid there hove no more elect upon tbo 
Mople of Kansas than have tboss held in 
lieeoori or Arkansas. The Governor and 
Iserolary will rqeot theee retorns, oad will 
Jva osrtifkates of election to the free state 
aeubsn." The entire vote in Kanoos will 
» from 15,000 to 20,000, which indicate a 
wpulotion of Marly 100,000. 
The /Yt« Prru •uu« that a shock 
of an earthquake wu 'elt very diatioct bj 
people in Helfki*t on the morning of the 31st 
ult at UU tuinuteH before live o'clock. It wai 
acouni[iauied l»r a loud rumbling and heavj 
jar that rattled the door* und window*. 
■ Brigbam Young ha* only aixtfea 
wivea at pieaent. In consequence of tlx 
hard Umw, he seem*, like the Chicago pa- 
pen*, to have dropped off a column or *».— 
Boston tite. 
Low rain or saucs*. 11ouaewives, can 
this year afford plum pudding for thanks- 
giving ? Bu ich raiaena are selling in Bos- 
ton (or only eiglit cent* a pound, or a 
box The late imjiorU oi fruit have result- 
ed in neavy lost"*. Last year at tkankagiv. 
mg time, raiaena were worth 25 route and 
upwards per pound. 
Bi si.MM UrioTiNu in New Yotk.— .Yr* 
York, «\Vr. 11.— Mouey matters coutinut 
to improve, and there is mjre cheerful feel- 
ing in business circles. 
Some of the importing houses are prepir- 
in£ fur u revival of trade, and it la rumored 
that *iuio of tho luuks are to resume specie 
payment atouce. 
FlTK Ill'NDKCl) U. S. TSOOI-S KkIHRTSI 
Kiluu» nr tuk Indus*.—(Aua<jo .Vw. 10. 
Mr. Williamaon, corr**|>ondcnt of the St. 
Paula Times. writing from Payuhsac on th« 
2Gth, sajrs that a rv|«ort had reached them 
that SOU I*. S. troops, supposed to be a de- 
tachment ot the Lull eip-dition, liad been 
attacked und killed by :i large party Teeto- 
wan Indians, near tlte Mixsouri river. Mr 
Williamson believes this report. 
Wo learn that there lia* been a great 
falling off in the freight rvoeipte on Uie Bos 
ton A Maine Kailruad. owing to the depres- 
sion of Manufactures. SneraJ employee* 
have been discharged from the road, and the 
wages ot a portion ol those remaining have 
U*n teduccu, aince tho first of the month. 
Several hand* have also been discharged 
from the P. S. A P. Kailruad. 
MuruND Klutiov.—Baltimore .Vor. 9. 
Complete returna of the State election have 
been received. The tote for Governor waa: 
For llicks 44,764 
Uroome 30,197 
Majority for Uicka 8,507 
The *cnate will be composed of 15 Amer- 
icana and 7 Democrats; and the House of 
41 Americana und '-J Democrats. 
Barthol (Deiu.) la elected Judge of tho 
Court of Appeal* from the First Judicial 
diatrict. 
Three Americans and three Democuats are 
elected to Congress. 
Vi.mu i.AikiRtKs at rtrrr c »:.\r> ru dat. 
The llartford Timet of Nov. 7th print* the 
following:—"It luut beeu tound nccea* *rv 
by the ofikvrt at the railroad in Aayl- 
uut etreet to reduc* the |«av of the workmen 
on the wood truiua 2U |» r «Mt, ami tho Lt- 
liorcra were offered yesterday 40 oenla u day. 
A large forccof thein—Irinhmen, all—were 
ready to go to work at the old rate*, but 
tliey refused to aubmil to tho HO per cent, 
uff-und the ro*ult w.vi that the*wood train* 
yesterday wan manned chiefly hjr Yankee#, 
who were willing to earn half a dollar rath- 
er than he idle and earn nothing. To day 
the wood train wan made up entiruljr of 
Americana, most of theui mechanic, of van 
riooa traded, who have the good vnso to 
take a jjb at half a dollar, rather than do 
nothing. 
New York Troi iiuo4 \tte York, Nut. 10- 
There were large gathering* of idle lalwr* 
era to-day inTompkiu Square and the City 
Ilall 1'ark, l>ut no organised atteuipta at 
riot. Several alight impromptu outbreak* 
ut the latter place, were {irumptly aupprcM- 
vd by the jxtlice, and one or two inceudiary 
apeukeni arrested. A squad of 150 indict* 
tucn were on guard at the City llall — 
There wa* quartered at the Cuatom llouae 
a detachment of U. S. troop* to guard 
aguiruit auy attempts upon th.» aub. treasu- 
ry or tanka. Cien. Scott and aid wero pres- 
ent, an had an interview with the collector. 
The Mayor waa generally prettr aevereljr 
denounced by the mob in the 1'ark, and 
•ouie individual who attempted to defend him 
got handled roughly. 
Damages by Freshet*. 
Kociikstkr, Not- 10. 
Tt.o heavy raina of the past two daya have 
cauaed great damage in thia vicinity and 
further up tho (icnetave i alley. At nnd 
within two mile* of I>an*ville, H bridges 
w<»re carried away last night. The OluBWI 
river ia now quite a* high in it waa during 
the flood laat apring, and the water ia atill I 
riaing. 
The Central Kailroad truck waa, laat ; 
night, much damaged by tho flood. Nu- < 
luerous culvert* on both rorda U-tween thia 
place and S»yracua* wore «nah«l away, and I 
the track ia yet inundated in many place*. ! 
No iruin* jiaaacd thia placo and Syracuse to- 
day. 
WlLLIAVSI'ORT, Nov. 10. 
The Suaquehunna river at thia point haa 
ri*cn 10 feet, and ia atill riaing. The water 
in the river here ha* overflowed the Krie 
Kail road bridge, and it ia feared that it will 
be carried away. 
The truck at Corning ia washed awav.and 
the place inundated. A number of build- 
ing* have bem washed away. 
Auuxr, Nov. 10. 
Two bad bnnka have occurred in tho can- 
near I'alinyra and Newark ; aswral feet of 
the bank have gone, and it will take Ave 
daya to re|uir the damage. 
Will tho Prcaideut Sustain Walker. 
Tito «uhj.>inj>l extract h txken from n pa- 
per of very higil standing in tho Democrat- 
io |»artT and it in bclicved'to convoy uuthen- 
tic nnd i><liahle information on a Tory irn* 
I orlant subject. It will lie «*vn that Got. 
ernur Walker ia actually to be reynmandtd 
Uvuimc he repudiated a gross and palpable 
fraud ! 
Correspondence of the New York Journal 
of Commerce. 
WasmxoTOR, Oct. 31. 
I leurn that at a Cabinet meeting hold on 
Thursday, the suhjeet of liov. Walker'* 
pnelamation, eieloding the «|>uriou* *otw 
of the Oiford district, and awarding the ma- 
jority to the Fret* State candidate*, and aUo 
giving tliriu certificate* of cioctiou, and thus 
asauiing t.» the Km* State party a majority 
to the fVse State nmiHlaU«, and al*o giv- 
ing them certificate* of election, and thua 
a**uring to the Km* State party a majority 
in the Territorial Legi*Iatur*, woa cowwder- 
ed, and that they came to the conclusion 
that, therein, he transcended hia power*.— 
lie tiad not npecifie inatructiona on thia *ub- 
Ct, but 
it ia held that ho waa bound to 
re to the Legislature the dcciaion of the 
legality of the return* of their own mem- 
ber*. 
It waa not determined, however, at thia 
meeting to remove Governor Walker and 
Secietary Stanton but to cenaure or repri- 
mand them. Another Cabinet nraeting i* 
to he held on the nuhject, and (JoT. Floyd 
waa telegraphed to return lor the purpoae 
of attending it, and he ia expected here to- 
night. 
Thequ«*tion raided ia a rerv nice one.— 
State and Territorial Legislative hodi. a are 
alwaya cuoatituied jndge* of tSe election 
and return* of their own raemhwn. 11* 
might, therefore, have legally given the cer- 
tificate of election to the |irti-*iavcry candi- 
dal#*, leaving it to the Legialalur* to ouaet 
them. But He mhu under a pledge to tkt 
nit tout thai they Had a fur 
r lea ton, and 
Kr roumtemamced the frauds, ke w *uld mot 
oa/y Kacr rtolatrd hit own pUdge, but that of 
Preudemt Hnchanan also. 
Gov. Walker mil mot be dwiuued, but 
may bt to reprimanded at to bt foread to re- 
wyn. • 
It ia Htt!«l that Kanaaa will b* a free 
Slate, but the Kanaaa question, a* U involv** 
political i**ue*, ia by no means nettled. It 
will be found to be a very lively question ia 
the coming Congress The southern mem- 
ban will take positions upon it. 
i Jprrial Jlotms. 
300 Agrnta Wauled. 
W**uiiMtni|«41i im; tm la N»» Kof 
laud, U Uorvu«bly < mmh and iatroluca aur P»t*u 
ludia Hubtwr ttMjr fluid Lamp*. ipili can *a»llj 
Hi) tnm fl** iw ftn/ Ultn a Jay, th* P*»®M k*ln| 
j Ui|« ud lb* Hh) uoly ltailad by th* uumbvr at fami< 
l«*. Tvwa* la whkk «• bar* alraaJy nU lh* Patoot* 
1 will only b* aaerptaU. 
| AllUttora of Utqitlrj Bill cualaia a *tamp to |<ft> 
I h; lk> aaaw*r. 11 AW k C LA Kit J*w*ll*r», 
iAf MMM, Ma. 
PARTIAL Dltr*KM AMD DISOIIAROH 
fwn 
lb* iw. DK. IIAKTLKY »»p«n«nlj <>Arn to at 
| toal all prnmii mAi|ii| trw affaattoo* uf lb* «ar at 
hla uAor, 7*> Rroadwiy. !( T., withal clmp uatl, 
curtO, ib<rr«t>y pr>>*u.j bia wcnw uaoquaWd, ami |-rw 
lretia«f lb* Or*/frmn brine tvtnlM by paying Mlf-*tyl*«l 
*ur>* • (lurtNlaat (m la adraor*, ami lb* Infliction « 
Mill man **rwu» r»iU by p*rutiU.uf lb* application « 
danrfvru* rtaxlxt by lu*ip*rWnc*d and uukUl/a 
bull. Dr. U. say h r» Mat* that h« bu ix> cunuw 
lion wbairTtr villi auy p*r«oa adratiainc to car* J*w/ 
mm, DcllhfT bat b« (It«o p*nulMion fcr lb* puMloitoa 
of a nniDok puryertm* to m«uir from bia, ami 
Muoi, ibiwfcw, bo r**poaaiblr l» any alarming cw 
mwx hmiIUiv ha rulWM ud daspcraiioa. TV 
luaa «f IMB »ay nut b* material to auma parson* bu 
tb* dvpritaliou of uo* at lb* nut* ia<purtaut of lb* mom 
u«bi to b* r*tfinl*d and tr*at«d with mora than urdl 
nary *oJKHi»d«. D**fb«**, not** la the bead, and ali 
illaagfwabl* dtecbarr-• the *ar •p«wlily anJ i«rr 
maa*utly («■*>» *d, without cauaiag lb* WaM pain 01 
ia*onr«ui*nc«. A curt in all ca*c* (uaraatoad wh*ri 
aaltxaaiiiio don n«i iii«. Tkiniw y*a/V cioM aixl 
aimo*l undlridad «.t*nti -n to Ihll braach of i|HtU 
pr»ctic* ha* mahlej bla t>> r*duc* hi* MMHto suet 
a U<-<rr* of Micc«M aa to ft»l lb* rnxt cuntmnl and 
uMiutw cat** ykU by a ateady altaoua to lb* a*au 
prwaartbad. 
Tb* (Uluwinf totlitoo.iiaU ar submitted wuh cxitl 
dew* Tb*y will •&<>• at laaat In «bal ralunaUuo bi« 
j pcofc**ional qualification ar* h*'d by *uta* of tb* tao*l 
| diatlngtiiahcd medical m»u of tb* country 
rurriMCSiALs. 
"IhiitUI th* pleat ir* to meet Dr. IIaitlit In 
| pra*U*», uJ haea M lu fUrm a hnrakl* irpinhm 
I 
of bu character, both lu prufcatMa and a* a t*all— 
• W II. fiUU, a. D., CnAMurJaf Surfery „• 
"From my lateiaarw with Dr. ll«art.aT, 1 La** 
Ahu»I bla depurtmcut to b* correct and (*oU*mauly. 
"Viuniia Mutt, M. D." 
Kekrrnc* of cum. 
Mr. Goodwin. Htb (tr**t, n*ar Bna.l»*y, 
Mr. WilLaw Silvry, 70 Courtlandt »m*l. 
I Mr. II. P- llvrdiuan, Counacktr ai La*. !• City II all 
1 PI*.', X.w Turk. 
Dr. livll, DvutiM, Auburn, 5. Y. 
Mr. thrlb Ciiw, Uilur, Chtca«u. 
Mr Jam** K MurtU. U m Wurbi, Chicar>- 
Mr*. Uaat*?, and Mr. fral. Dvan, ^|>riu(flrld, III. 
Mr. H. P. A(*i>h«n*uu. Jack»>nrUle, lllUoia. 
Miu tUrab Mwaioc, Nantucket. 
X111 ktl«c4 U. Howard, Pairbarrn, M*«*. 
Jam«* BurtH.il, 1'tritanl Valley, n*ar l'ou<Ukr«|*i*, 
N«w York. 
Taau*. For cur*, ti}. la complUar* with tha rr- 
•|i*p*t at a Ian* numbrr of rorrr*|H.rvl*uti In ih* coua> 
try, ab»a* circunwtaiwN will unt admit ofk %Uit toN*« 
York, Dr. II. will toward a packagw l>y *xprt*a, com* 
tainiiitf all lb* o«c<Mary tnea:m«ot, appliauo**, Ac., 
1 with un|>i« iu*truclioiu to *Awt a cur4, uu rt«i|ii of 
• lit, ani tk* balanc* wb*acur«d. Taut n*«* con- 
|TUV*B roa »•** hoxti quit. M 
Ill K U 11 K IT KX.I.ISM KK MUM; 
»1U J AMU CLAKKK'tf 
CELEBRATED FEMALE PILLS. 
Prepared from a Pr**criptton of Sir. J. Clark*, M. D., 
Ktijr.ician ^xtraorlirtary to the Qawn. 
TtiU invaluable iu*d>clne U unfailing in the cur» of 
•II thane painful ami danger Hit diteate* loci lent to 
Ike female coaatituu «*. It aultratti all <u««i awl r*> 
•in> ait uUink'li«.t, auj betnge uo the awitkl; p~ri- 
txl with regularity. Tl»e** pilla tki«U be ami l*« or 
ikree week* prior to confinement they fortify the coti- 
atitu'ton, and leaaeu the autrenag daring labor, enabling 
th« mother to (lerfim her dot tea with aafety to heraelf 
and chlH 
Theae Pilla ahouU out be taken by female a that are 
pregnant, during the Jtut thru naontk$, aa they are 
•are to brtug on aiiMarriaff f IhiI at erery other time 
and in erery other caae, they are perfectly a-ife. 
In ailraae* of Nervoua an I Spinal MTVcUen, pain In 
the back aud Um'-a, lleartneaa, Faiigue oo alight e\- 
rrtiuii, ralp«tati>n of the Heart. L>wuc*a of Spirit*, 
llyatertc*, feck U.adache, Whitra,aad all the painful 
diaeaaea occaaioned by a disordered ayatein, theae 1*111* 
will effect a euro when all other meant bare failed, and 
although a powerful remedy, doee not contain Iron, cal- 
omel, antimony, or aur other mineral. 
full directioa* accompany each bottle. Trice, In the 
C-iitedState* and Canada, One Dollar. 
Sole Ageut* f >r the I'oiird State* and Canada, 
1. C. BALDWIN, k CO., 
Rochretcr, N. T. 
TUTTLK 4 M04K4, Aul.u.n M. T-. Oeneral Agent* 
N. II.— fl,W and « poatage *tamp* eotloeed to any 
authoriaed Agent, will eoaure a battle of the Pilla by ra» 
lUflt Ml). 
for aale by J. D. Mitchell, Saco; Wm. C. Dyer, Rid* 
•let id, ant Uruggiata ia eeery town in the L'niUd 
Matea. 
II. footer k Co., No 1, CornhlU, B-.atnn, wholeaale 
agent lo* N II Marchl->ly 10 
To Female luvnlidi, 
VOPPTSICMN.no MKDIOAL ADTICK IS HE 
' 
.1 quired by the female Invalid aufcriug from tunc- 
tioaal dlaturbuwea apecial hi Iter ae«. It i« aini|>ly aec- 
eaaary that ahe akoukl appreciate the properuea of 
DR. CHEESEMAN S FEMALE PILLS 
to rev-rt to them at Mace. With theae ia her puaocaaloa, 
her a|>oedy cunt la a foregone concluaioo. There la aa 
occasion to li»|Uirw the nature of the dIAculty, If it 
artaeefrvaa Ibe MtpaiMi ia, irregularity, or oe«r activity 
of any ul the functiona distinctive of *et, lu relief la aa 
cert tin aadrr the operation ot theae 1111a, aa aucveaaton 
of day to night. lu the crlala of life which p rtct<lr$, aa 
well aa In that which fellow, maturity, they greatly fia- 
cUlMte the change faking place ia the ayatem, and ob- 
viate danger while they prereut pain. Married Ladle* 
may lake them Many tiaae, escvpt during the term of 
maternity | to aduituiater them at that lime would he to 
prevent Nature thai fulfilling her deatgn. 
Theae Pitia are put ap in a«|uare flat boar*. I'eroona 
eaidlag where there ia no ageacy eatabliahed, by en* 
cloaiu. One Dollar In a a letter, prepaid, to Da. C. L 
CaawiKi), lkt&No. 4,feIl^Po*tOfllc*, New.York City, | 
can have them eeui to U»eir respective addressee by re- 
tuna naail. AM*- 3 ». Mitchell, Saco i A.Sawyer, 
Kkldelel; II. II. Ilay, Portland \ Hedding * Co. »«•*- 
on, ah- teaaie and retail. 
Friraally I4tirr la IVtaaaalre \V lailr. 
(Ma motlvee which every female will appreciate, we ab- 
auia frvw apecifying the many dislrvsaing complsmte 
they .ire aatyerl, we are aonatraiued to aay, thai, Da 
lHBa.tKMa*'a lamia PtLLtare the remedy, whenever 
they are adminiatrml aa a cure for functional derange 
meat* ol l<male*. Ihtre la ao auiili word at "tail."-' 
Thiaia a rule Ihsl h*» knjwu uo exception in a period 
of twei.ty year*. For all local aff«cli»ua which prevent 
maternity they are InfaUiUe. They awl uever be taken 
when that evet I I* lu proapect, a* they woakl inevitably 
preclude the poeaibiUly of ila incurrence. See adver- 
Uaemei.t. Tt 
IIKICIITON M IKKET.M**. A 
At ni 'iLe. Ileet I'atile, >h«-e;>, ami; 
1311) 5>wme. 
M<-vI C'i •• We quote e\tru I\IM aS2i 
»r«t ■ 111v »7..V> a )i,73, aci-outl M,(H > Hi,.*', 
iLiril SV^.i k'».7 i. 
Wmliiii* Uiiu. &lra from !7l)lo §130 
Cowa uiiv! C.«ln*« SaU* li'-m 527 to J-Vl. 
Ssilra in lot* Iioiii }l,73l» ll,W. 
3#t»' At retail, I• (Mil 7 to S ct». 
MORTON- MARKET. *•*. 0. 
Pi.ova — jta!r» t>f W«->i< m Su|Mn» at S3,SO 
• .V»<»; lam** •47.1 a 6,00 ; r Xtfa 10 Oil a 
C(i«,8oiMWni )» iU»w si a tec. H)« n aiarve 
ai i*>a^«r t>o*hct 
In IXmrr, 29ih wit, Mr- Gisw U Brook*. of 
We*it>r»ok \l* ,i«Mi« MtnlMSlfuului liu\ 
hi», Me 3J iii«i Mr. N'illMiiiH Smioumu to 
lliw^iMa P. Djwmhi, belli of 8.ico, M<- 3.] 
in»t Mr William M Varney, of Sandwich, to 
M'*» Aliniru Huiterttriil, ol fit-arboro' Mr 
In K>4lin»K>ni, Ai m*t Mr Uwn AIIpOj ol 
Comii*Ii, Me to Mi»» Diatirih H aU-b, ot k« 
Mbwik. 
In !t«».iiei»wo»ib, Mr Edward F. Frve, to Mt»v 
Mary A Vamey, of Berarick. Mr LetmarU J. 
Prrkina, of Berwick, I» Mi*» Kli».il*ib llrrtnui- 
of Lelwuioa. Me Mr IWii)*iiiiu F IVkanl, ol 
KutllkU, Mr., to Mi»» Sarah A. l'ou|irrot i^outb 
Berwick. 
In Port«inouth, 31 i»»l, Mr Hrti)«min PowaJl 
io Mi«a Sarah Jane Mouluwi. 9th iu.|, Mr Win. 
lo Mi»» Sally W«l«'h, l»Hh o| York. Me. 
In Ciaiwav. 3J iu»i., Mr L»-»i l>>ufia« ot Bn>l(' 
too, to Mi« K <4 A.i ouly daughter of Foawell I 
C. Itrvanl. of Saco. 
In Kiiterv. 3 I mat. hv H-v Joel WiUoo, Uetr. 
Chirk* K Goodwin lo Mm Cbarioti* Mouliou. 
both of York. 
In I hi* city, 9ib m«t Mi« Nancy Hamlin, aijed 
VI year* llih in»t, Mi« M«ry J«ie Clay, «'<ed 
£1 \eor* Fonenil wimi wiU iak>* place at ibe 
Pre* Will B«po»t Cnurcb, thi« (Friday) P. M 
at S) oVWvk 
I.. L»lOib, Mr. Jjiu, w. • * J.rfiu K IN- 
I ti«U «K*d U vrara Mr John Hail. a«ed 7U \r* 
lii lhi« city. 7th mat L.mU M, II iker, »*ed 3 
rear* Hau(hirr of fai* J.un< * Huker 
la Kennetnukport. 3l*t uit Mr Frevtuan 9 
t'urti., aon ol William Curt.*, ol UiJikiorJ, aged 
19 rear*. 
la Daytoa, 3th in*t, Mow Siinib, aged 21 
year*, 3 iifeNltha. 
At the Commercial Nursery 
SO laakila Retl Oak Ararat! 
I Aay kia.1 l>Mt wiuie oak aro.aa will be accent* 
JUarriflgrs. 
WANTED! 
aUe. Call or ••hire**, 
Di 
&M9O.0CC ia, 1«37. 
UaMLL MAIIONY. 
4«43 
MORTGAGED 
STOCK 
or 
Goods 
FOR CASH 
Tha Mock of Good* In t*« 8lor» of 
JOHN M. GOODWIN, 
N«. 1 Wulla|toa lUck, BiMftirt, 
Most be sold in 30 days 
FOIt CASH. 
Th* »* an (uin« >• *•>> thla lamnn ttoak M 
Qvnit In m »hort a iiom U, that w* (ball Mil • r««l 
Jtit/ cktftr Ikmn any Mji r(t« m UuUtford tr 1m*. 
Sale will eoMence Friday, \ov. 6. 
taut flock cooalau of a |tn«ral im rtmcot of 
Foreign and Domestic Dry Goods, 
Anouf which u; be f»u <1 Ladlra' Dm* Ooodaof 
»ttry daacrtpUun—4ha*la of all klali. Kabrufciertaa, 
II <*trty, Silk*, V«l»rt Ribboua, tfiNtinii, Tlckluga, 
Drilling*. Dritlwt i Cotton fUnncli, a large ajaurtOKDt 
I of Hltf 'hrl CoiU'Uit Ac* 
Al*u, a la'g* aaaortueol of WOOLKNH, conalallng of 
rr*ixb ai«J Urriu tu MruodcluUi*, Dovakln*, Caa*lnH*?«, 
SatlMia, Tweed*, K*»l, Whiw and Orwjr riant*!*, 4c. 
Ala.., lh« largvct aaaortrntnt of 
Crockery, China and Glass Ware, 
•rrr oftml for mI« la tlti* count/. Wc shall aaU 
fbftptf theii the chtaptel, wiliwuA rvgtfd to MC 
No-1 Washington Block. 
BIUUKFOKD, 
4*44 
WANTED 
TO PURCHASE, 
* 
Mj 
roc which Uw will b> p»i4 In Oood* ftt 
M uU Morv. 
C. II. BANK*. 
To tho Citizens of Biddoford. 
Don't fail to remember, when in J Won, 
and |»tm,ha.«iii<r Clotliinir. that the 
bvst place to btlV it is at 
J. W. SMITH & CO.'S 
CiUCAT RETAIL 
(10TIII\(i HOUSE, 
Dock Sq. corner Elm St, 
Till* is THE III>T, >IOST POPl'LAR AXD 
MOST RELIABLE EST I Ul.l V»I E.\T 
IN 
Garment* 
made 
to order 
in I ho mow! 
*tyli*li and 
Miib»tanlinl 
manner. 
Also, ia store, the Largest Stock 
OF surtiuou 
Ready Made Clothing! 
EVER SHOWN IN UOSTUN. 
Prices alwavs low tor Cash. 
J. W. SMITH & CO. 
3m-l6 Dock Sijuarr, < or. Klin St. 
HEALTH RESTORED' 
•r ratio 
MIS. M. N. GARDNER'S 
1 \ 1> I A \ II AL8A 11 
LIVERWORT AND K0ARH0UND| 
TIIIS Balaam l« c f»f*r.l of LlTTWoet 
arvl II'>«r- 
hound, C"Hil>inrd with utx.ut twenty other differ* 
ent llrrix, iml entirely • eeiretable compound. It 1. 
c>cd|»>uuI«1 in a (rul y arieuii&c umrmr, ami according 
alritlly With rulee of I liituia. jr. retaining all ih medi- 
cinal <|ualitl«a ol each article In iU orlalnal • trrn)fth, 
atwl Mu| CihKtMnlnl III the lunv of ■ Malaaiu that U 
■|Tl—W to tlM lUU *1*1 wonderful!* quica an J fftlcj. 
oi-km In it* ac'.ion on the Lane* and llrnuchltl Tube*, It 
tsceeda anything In medical acleuce tint ba* cm Ueen 
<4F.red. And k* Uw cur* of 
r*i|k«, CiMi, M'haapln* I augli, Croup. A 
■4. Iklllfiilt, >pllllii£ oi lllowli U'onehf. 
■I teiaplalnta, and all lllaeaaea el the 
Throat wad .UfrrlUat (I the Uu|i, 
aud thoaa dreadful and appalling enioiiet to our race 
and country, 
(onMiruptiou & Lifer Complaint, 
U la unrlvaltal. ami when It haa one- been (old »t ha* 
gained a reputation lor ilMlf, without the aid nf lengthy 
adrertlaruimta, and It now haa the c«nBdrnce. and la 
rvo«nui«-i>.t.il k; m, iT lilih minted m«-n, and aume of 
»jr trU |>hyai<-Uiia | and we particularly a»k the .alien 
Ilea of tbia ilaaa of tile community who are aS cted with 
any complaint* of u.e Thruat, Cheat, or Lung*, to th a 
article, and to 
f> t B L I C kprakui 
who are trnublad with Bronrhltla or any Bronchial aflTec 
tiuaa cauaed by urwr rimka, we can aay with all wol- 
■MM. GARDNER'S INDI ANIJBALS AM 
or 
Liverwort and Hoarhound. 
Meaara. WKKK4 k POTT Kit. 1M Waahlagtaa (Street, 
R«atun, are Praprletora, anil for aale by all Drngglata 
Be tare and aak for Mra M. N. Oardaer'a Indian Balaam 
of Umwort ami lloai hound, and take no other, for 
lhare are number* ol • putoua ankrlea in the market.— 
TV faaaine baa a hlae wrapper aud red label round 
aacfe buttle. Sold by all DruggtaU. dmid 
Flour, Corn, &c. 
JUST lauded 
frn« acb-wner Caroline, 
iM BbU ftaperflue Orneaee flour. 
1M •• fancy " 
to M Kstra 
w 
M •• Duabte Kitra 
" 
li " Ultra Maaa l*ork. 
jo flrbtaa Bolter 
1M BuaheU Hye 
ISM •» Yallow Cora. 
-J00 Daga Shorta. 
AH la ttne arte*, aad for aale *ere cheap for raab. 
by JOIIN UlLfATKlCIC. 
•ajo, Nor. tat, 1MT. uM 
At a CttHd f P'lil'llr h#M Ml Unl.l«o..r l, arilhlil 
and l"C lltr ciiMt) id Y.h on ilie Q «■ 
in Not* .itw, in ih*> itaruf Lm-l rikhiira 
btiuJieil 4iHl lillftrvi'ii. Iiy the H<Mi<>r»ti|«- Ed 
w nl K ltouru«, Judgrot mhI Court: 
GKUKliri II Al)VU4, 
Uua.diau ol John 
Or.v. a a|M*ndilirili, and «u laaaur wrwi, 
late t4 Btekkfvml. tit »aiJ cnuniv, tl«ri*J, bar* 
! tar prrarnuml hia icvotiit ol UiarJiaualtip of kla 
I aaul waril f«»r allowaiitf, 
Oiuaitm That lh«* aaMl Uuarlun cier noticw 
to all |«rw«> tairrralrd, bj cauaiag m copy ol 
lliia.-fOer to hr |Mllill*kni Ihrer »«eli«IUivrMiTv> 
iv.iathe Union Ac b«lrra lourual, |>rtntrd al Bid- 
ielorvi. in aakl iMtinijr, lital I hey may appear 
al a PloUl* tC«>urt to tw b^ld at Sain, lu Mid 
rouaty, «>n Ihir lirai Tu«^.<ay ol Dr>rinbrrir*U 
at ten of lh« dock ia the lumaioa, ami tkrw 
cauar, i|* any they have why lite aoiar ahould 
aot lit alowtd. 
41 Altcat, Paa^cis BacoM, Regtaitr. 
A Uua copy, Atlcai, Fba.icis Uacom, Kcfialcr. 
At a Court of Probate held at Biddeford. within 
and for the County of York,on tb« Aral Tuesday 
lu Nov* utwr, in the yearof our Lord eifbtejo 
hundred aud tiny-seven, by the Honorable fid 
ward fi J mice or ibid Court: 
ELHKIDOK UKftltY, Administrator 
oftheea- 
tale id Jot ham Grant, lata of Liniacloa, in 
•aid county, deceaaed, having preaeoted hi* tirat 
accouul of administration of the estate of aaid de- 
ceaaed, for allowance; 
Oaoaato That the said Adminitlrator viee no- 
tice t all peraona interested, hycauainp a copy of 
thia order lo be published in the Uniou 6c 
Eastern Journal, printed in Biddafoid, in aaid 
county, three wevka aucceaairely, that they may 
appear at a Probate Court to be held at Sa> 
oo, iu aaid county, on the Aral Tucaday in De- 
cember neit, ai lOoltheclock in the forenoon,and 
•hew cau*e, if any they have, why the same 
should not be allowed. 
40 Attest, Fbancis Bacon, Register. 
A truecopy, Atteat, Fbamci* Bacoi, Kegisu-r. J 
At a Court ol Probate hrld at Buldeford, withi 
and fur the County of York,on the firat Tuead* 
in November in thr ) ear of our Lord,oue tbov 
Mad eight hundred and dfiy-seren,by tb« Hono 
aide Edward E Bourne, Judge of aaid Court 
JAME3 HALL, named Executorin 
a certain 
luairuim-nl, purporting to lie the iMt will ant 
leatamenl of D*uirl flail, late of North Berwick 
iu aaid county, deceased, having preaented tlx 
Mint fur pro Utile: 
Obocbxd, That the aaid Executor fin 
notice to all peraons interested by causing a cop) 
of thia order to be published three weeks auc 
cessively iu the Union and. Eaatern Journal 
printed at Uiddcford, in aaid county, that the] 
may appear at a Probate Court lo be held a 
tfaco, in aaid county, ou the flrat Tueadaj 
in December next, at ten ol the cluck in thi 
forenoon, and ihew cause if any »4ey have, whj 
tlie aaid instrument ahould not be proved, ap 
provid, and allowed aa the last will aad teaia 
uient of the Mid decetsed. 
46 Atleat Francis Bacon, Register. 
A true copy, Attest, Fiahcis Bacon, Register 
Al a Court if. Probate held at BiddefoH, withli 
andiorthe County of York, on thefirstTuesday 
in November, in the year of our Lord eiguteec 
* linaJr*Nt and tiity.»even, l»y the Honorable Ed' 
ward E. bourne Judge,ofaaid Court: 
WILLIAM H. PIKE, Executor 
of tbe will of 
Bennett INke, late ol Cornish, in suid coon- 
ty, deceased, navim; presented In* brat accouut ol 
administration of the estate ol said deceased. Al- 
so In* private account ngain«t said estate, for al< 
luwauce. 
| Oroerrd. that the said Executor give 
noik« 
I to alt person* interested by causing a copy ol 
this order to l>e published tbree weeks success- 
ively hi the Union aud Eastern Journal, print- 
ed at Biddctord, in said county, that they may 
appear ut a Probate Court to he 
held at Sa- 
no, iu »aul couuty, on the tirst Tuesday in 
Deceiul>er next, at ten of tbe clock in the lon>» 
noon, and snew cause, if aav they have, why 
the same should not Ik- allowed. 
44 Attest, Framcis Baco.i, Register. 
A true copy, Attest, Francis Bacom, .Register. 
At n Court ol I'robaie hrld at Hid4*ford, within and 
loi the Couuty of Yolk, oq ibe tirst Vuesday iu 
Noveiii!>er, in ihe >e.ir of our Lord eighteen liuu- 
«ln-d and filly seven, by the Honorable Edward 
E- bourne, Judge ol mud Court: 
NATHAiV D. APPLETON, Administrator the estate of Charles Wells, late of Weill, 
lit aaid county, deceased, having presenicd his 
tirst account of adiuini«lialion of tbe cstata ol 
auid deceased. I'or allowance : 
Ordkrkd, That the said Administrator give do 
• ico 10 all persoi.* inteivsled, by causing a copy 
of ihis order lo bf published thiee Weeks succes- 
sively, in the Union and Eastern Journal, printed 
at Uuldelord, thai lliey may appear al a probate 
court, lo lie held at 8aco, in said county, on 
the first Tuesdiy ol December uext, al leo}>f tha 
chick ill the forenoon, aud shew cause, if any they 
have, why the same should not be allowed. 
40 Attest, Fju xpi* Hacqm, U«klater. 
A true copy, Attest, Francis 11a cos, Hegtsler. 
At ■ Court of Probate held at Biddefortl within 
and fur the County of York, on the firnt Tuesday 
in Noteiul*r, in the year ol our Lord eiahteru 
hunJrvd HiiU fifty-seven, by the Honorable Ed- 
ward fi Bourne. Judge ol Mid Court. 
JOHN T. SMITH, Executor of 
the will of John 
8. UryNnt, late ol Biddetord, in Mid county, 
deceased, h.«vwitc prpagnlftj hi* (ifit account of 
administration ui ilia i»tuie of said deceased, for 
allowance. 
Orpehkd, That the km id executor give notice to 
all person* interested. by causing a cnpy of this 
order to Ik- published ill the UilloU aud Eastern 
Journal, punted in Biddrford, in aaid county, 
for three weeUa successively, that they nay ap 
pear at a I'robate Court to be holotn at ha- 
co, it Mtiil county, on the tint Tuesday in 
December next, at ten of the clock in tha fore- 
noon, uml sl ew cause. if any they have, why the 
Mine should not be ul lowe<|. 
40 Attest, 1'iurjci* Hacoh, Register. 
A true copy, Attest, Fkahcis Bacon, l(e|f iater. 
At a Court of Probate held at Riddeford, within and 
for the fount v of If or*', on l he first Tuesday lit 
November, in the year of our Lord, one ihouMnd 
eii(hl hundred and fity-aeven, by the Honorable 
Euward E. Bourne, Judge of said Court 
OLlVEil HILLINGS, Administrator 
oft bees, 
tale of Mary Tuomp-oo, late of Nor:b Ber* 
wick, in Mid county, deceased, having preaenlcd 
Uik lir»t account of administration of tiie estate ol 
said deceased, lor allowance; al»o his private 
account HQHinot said estate. 
Obpbrkd, That the said AdiuinUti stor, give no 
lice to all persons lllllflli d, I y causing a copy- 
of this oroer to Ite published three week* succes- 
sively iu I tic Union and Eastern Journal, printed 
at Hiddclord, hi said oouut y that they ui jv appmr 
at n Probate Court to tie holden ill Baco, tn 
said county, on the first Tuesday in December, 
uext, atteu of the clock in the lore noou, and shew 
cause, II any they have, why the saine should not 
be allowed 
40 Atte*t, Francis Hacon, Register. 
A true copy, Attest, Francis Biico.n, Register. 
At a Court of Probate held at BiddcforJ, wilhin and 
for the County ol York, on the iir-i fue«dav in 
N'ovemlier, in ihe year ol our L»*d eighteen nun. 
dred and tilty-sevcn, by the Honorable Edward 
E. Bourne, JudfltfOf said Court : 
VTATHAN U API'LETON. Uuardian of John 
i.a H Thimr, minor and child ol John Tiling, 
late of Waterborough, in paid county, deceased, 
having presented hi* account of (iuardian»bip of 
hi* Mild ward for nllowunce. 
Orukkrp, That the said Guardian give notice 
to all pe »»«is mterested, by causing u copy o| 
this order lo be published three weeks successive. 
Iv in the Union and Extern Journal printed at 
Bidd< ford, iu said roumy, that they may Hppear 
»t u Pro!>ate Court, to he lioldcn at Saco, in 
said couuty, on the first Tuesday in Dccemler 
next, at ten of the chvk in the forenoon, and 
»he>» cause, if any they have, why Ihe Mine 
should not t»* u 111 \rd 
10 Attest, Francis Bacon, Register. 
A true copy, Attest, Fraicu Bacon Register. 
At n Court of Probate held at Biddeford, within and 
(or ili- County ol York, on the tirat Tui-adajr in 
Novcmlier, in lit? yrurol'our Lord, eiahieen luin« 
dred miiJ ftfiv-aeven, liy the Honorable Ed wurd 
E Bourne, Jiiilne ol a.iid Court: 
ON Hie petition 
of Caroline Hubbard, widow 
of Aii)|ifiu« Hubbard, lute of Liiningtou, in 
kMid county, deceived, praying leal ndinini«tra> 
lion ul In«- e»Utr of «miJ ilr(M<«'l uixy l>e Kraut- 
•<1 to Leonard Emuioui, of Buldel'ord, in aaid 
county. 
Orukkko, Ttut the petitioner cite the next of 
kin to take administration, and give notice there- 
of to the lieirant »uid di iraivtl and to all peraona 
interested in >m I «UI«, by e Juaing a copy of thia 
order to be puldiai.ed in the Union St Extern 
Journal, p iiitrd in Btldeford, in aaid county, 
three weeka •uciwirjlr, that they may appear 
at ii IVoitaie Court to tie bolden at S ico, in *.ud 
count), oil the tirat Tuo*day in Decein!»cr next, at 
leu ol the cluck ia the loreuoou, and altew cauie, 
:l unjr they have, why the prayer of aaid petition 
•bould uot lie trained. 
40 A licit, Fkamcis Bacon, Hegi*ter. 
Atruj copy, Attest, piancit Bacon, Register. 
At a Court of Probate held at Kiddeford, within 
and for the County o| York, on the ttrat Tuesday 
in Notemtwr, in the year ofour Lordeighteen 
huudred and liliy-aeven, by the Honorable Ed 
ward E Itourne, Judge of aaid Court. 
JOHN ROBERTS, naiued Executor in a 
cer- 
tain instrument, purporting to lie the last will 
and leataiiieot of Jane white, late of Welb, in 
aaid cvunty, deceased, having presented ihe aarne 
lor proimte : 
Obdcbkd, Thut the <aid executor give notice 
to all peraona inteieated by eauaiug a copy of 
thia order to be pubtiahed three weeka auccea- 
attrly in the Uuiua and Eaatern Journal, printed 
iu Bttidelord, in aaid county.that they uiay appear 
at a Probate Court to b« held at Baco, ia 
aaid county, on the lir»t Tueaday in December 
next, at ten of tbe clock in the forenoon, and 
»bew cause, if any they have, why tbe aaid 
instrument ahould not I* proved; approved, and 
allowed ea tbe laat will and Icataineut of Ibe Mid 
deceased. 
46 Attest, Fkancis Bacon, Kefiater. 
A true copy, Alte»t, Fx a acta Bacon, Krgieter. 
At a Court ol Pndiate held at Biddeford, wulnu 
an I for the County iM York, on iue OM Tuia 
day it Voveuitie in the year ol >>ur Lafd, oa* 
llwNfaud »-wil h«i InslanM tiftv—e»eu. uy *b> 
Ho«<>rable Kdward E ll-urue, Judire ol »aal 
Court. 
ALICE SPINSKY, AHmtniatra«»Jx »< 
tbe ea 
tale ol "iarah Spinney, late ot Eliot, in aaid 
county, drceaaed, havinc prv*eale«l her aoc-ia-l 
and Si»al account uf adiuiuiatraiHHi of tbe eatate 
«4 aaid deceaaed, tor allowance: 
Oti>fc*(o, That tl»e aaid Administratis give no 
lie* lo all |> tHHi« inlrif«liil, by canaiag a • i-py ol 
tknarilir to la- p<ilili<bnl in the Umkm and Eaaf 
ert Journal, printed in Btddefurd, in aaid c»>uiit), 
1 three weeka an ve»lVe<y. that tl»ey may appeal 
at a Priiltale l'.«urt to be bolden ia £*co, in 
aaid Couuty. on the Aral Tueaday in Drcaittlx-i 
next,.at leu of I lie dock ia I lie foreaoou, ano 
ahew reuse if anv they bave, why tbo aame 
ahould not bo allowed 
46 A Heat, Fia*c» Raoon, Kagiaier. 
A true copy, Alton, Francis Bacon, Bef later. 
At a Court of Probate beId at Blddeford, witbi 
and for tho Cwuljr of York, oa I be Aim Tun 
tin y in Noveabrr, ia the year of oar Lord eict 
leen hundred and tifly-aeveo, by the HonortBT 
Edward E Bourse, Judge of mm) Court: 
Miranda h. pope, widow of uaac Pop* Ule of Wells, ia Mid couaty, deoeaaed, bai 
log prmuted ber petition for bar dower ia mm 
etlale, to be aatifaed and aet out to ber, aad lha 
ComiuiMiuaera may be appointod for that pur 
pot* purauant to law. AUo, ber petitioa for al 
lowauce out of tba peraoaal property of «id da 
1-eawd. 
Obdkikd, Tbat the Mid peUtloocr giro ootid 
to all peraout ioiercated, by causing a copy o 
•bit order to be pub I It bed three weelca »octe*»i»o 
Iv la the Union aad Eaatern Journal, pruiled al 
BidJeford, in Mid coaaty, thai ibey nay appear 
at a Probate Court, to be held at Saco, in 
Mid county on tbalirat Tueaday in Decernbei 
next, at ten of the clock in tbe forrooon, and thew 
cause, If any they have, why tba Mine abould uot 
be allowed. 
40 Atlaal Pianos Bacon,'Refwier. 
A true copy, A Heat, Francis Bacon, Register. 
At • Court|of Probate, held at BwitWfonJ, within 
and lor I be County of York, oa tbe first 
Tuesday In November, U the year of our Ix>rd, 
eighteen hundred and fifly-eeven, by the Moo. 
orable Edward E. Bourne, Judge ol said Court: 
! pLARA HANSON, widow ol Ansel W. Han- 
V sou, Uif of Buxton, in Mid county ,dNMWd 
, having presented ber petition for allowaooe out 
of Ibe personal estate of Mid deceased. 
Oaoctso, Thai the aaid petitionerfir* notice 
to all persons inlereatcd, by cauainf a copy ol 
I tbia order to be published three weeka aucoea 
nvely in lbe Union and Eastern Journal, printed 
at Utddeford, in aaid county, that they may ap- 
| pear at a Probate Court to be beld at Saco, in 
Mid couuty,ou tbe Aral Tuesday in December uexl, 
at ten of the clock In the forenoon.anu shew cause, 
if any they have, why tbe same should not be al- 
loveu. 
40 Attest, Francis Uacon, Register. 
A true copy, Attest, Pbamcis Baoon, Regiaier. 
At a Court o| Probate held at Biddeford, within 
and for the county ol York, on the first Tuesday 
in November, in Ibe yearol our Lord eighteen 
hundred and fifty-seven, by the Honorable Ed* 
ward K. Bourne. Judge ol said Court: 
DIMON ROBERTS. Quartan of ./ane Wey- mouth KliRa belli Wry mouth, Charlotte Wey 
iiii.U'h, mid Mary A. Weymouib, mnora and chil- 
dren of James Weymouth, late of Lyman, in aaid 
cinniy, deceased, having presented his third ac- 
count ol Guardianship of his said wards lof al- 
lowance. 
O a ok bp. d, That the said Guardian give 
notir«* in nil )icrsons iuteresled, by causiug a 
copy of I hi* order to be published in Ibe Union 
and Eastern Journal, printed in Biddeford, in said 
county, lor three verbs successively, thai lf»ey 
may appear at a Prolate Cou<1 lo beheld at 8a- 
cw, iu said county, on the liral Tuesday in Oe> 
ctinber next, ul ten of tbe clock in the forenoon,and 
shew cause, il any they have, why tbe same should 
uot be allowed. • 
46 Attest, Francis Bacon, Register. 
A true copy, Attest, Francis Bacon, Register- 
At a Court of |'r ->bale held atB|<Jdeford, within and 
for the Conn!y ol Yotk, on the first Tuesday in 
November in the year of our Lord eighteen *iuii< 
dred and tilly seven, by the Honorable Edward 
E. Bourne, Judge ol aaid Court: 
ON the petition of Edward A. Rollins, pray in? lh.«t adiiiiniatruiion of the estate of Thomas 
Shapleigb, late of Somersworth, State of New 
Haiupsbi-e, deceased, tuny be granted to him. 
OBUERBU.Th-t the pelilicner cite the widow 
and next 01 km to take administration, ai.d give 
notice thereof to tbe heirs of said deceased, and 
to all persons interested in said esl.tie, by caus- 
ing a copv of this order to be. published in the 
Uiikmi Ac Eastern Journal printed id Biddeford, 
in said county, three weeks successively, thai 
they may appear at a Probate Court to tie feeld 
at Saco in sRtd County, on the first Tuesday 
in December iie*t, at ten of t|ie clock in Ibe fore- 
noon, and sliew cause, if any tbey have, why 
Ihe prayer of said petition should not h»« grunted. 
40 Attest, Francis Ha con, Register. 
A true copy, Attest, Francis Bacjn, Itegisur 
At a Court of Probote held at Biddeford within 
and fur llie County of York, on the first T"cs 
day in Noveml-er, in the year of otyf l<oal 
eighteen hundred and fifty ►even, by llie Hon- 
or.iMf K»|w.'rd E Bourne. Judge of said Court. 
HANNXIi LlBBhY, Administratrix of the rs:ale of Robert Llbbey, late of Lebanon in 
•aiJ ooun'y* deceased, having presented her first 
aicouit ol adiuiuislration of theestats of ssid de 
teased, lor allowance: also, her petition for al- 
lowance out of said estate. 
Ordmikd, Thai Ihe said Administratrix give no- 
nce to till person* Inleicsled, by causing a copy of 
ibis order In be published three weeka success- 
ively hi Ihe Union and Eastern JiHirnil, printed 
at Biddelord, tli.it they may appear at a frolic 
Court to be held ut Suoo, in said County, on 
the iirsl Tuesday iu December next, al ten of the 
clock in the forenoon, and shew cause, if any 
they have, why the wmr should nn( be allowed. 
40 Atlest, Francis Baoon, Register. 
A true copy Attest Pbanois Bacon, iU-gister. 
STATE OF MAINE. 
***** YORK g.*. To the Hhetifft of oar mp«- S I a ftive Counties, or either of their Deputies, or 
l l the Coostables of the several cities and town* 
* J within oar said Cuuutles, or te anv or either 
of t»>eai, Qaumsa 
We uaasss'd you to atttch the goods or estate of C. 
T. ChiKi of llaverhilL in the coui.tjr of Kurt arul Com* 
m<«iwe«lth of Massachusetts, tho* manufacturer. to the 
value of fifty do Isrs, ami •uomon the Mil defendant 
(If he may l>« found In jrour precinct) to appear Left«e 
ur Jodie of our Muuielpal Court of the City of Ri-lde- 
furd, In Uie County of Yurk, to be hol< en at the Muniel* 
pai Court lUx ui lu the oily of Biddeford, in taid county 
of York,on the lint Monday of November 1I1T, at nine 
o'clock In the forenoon | then and there U> answer unto 
Jonathan Ellis, of Banford, in the county of York, and 
Male of Maine, shae manufacturer. In a plea of the 
case, for that the saM defendant at salJ Bid Jet rd, an 
the day of the purchase of this Writ, being Mrhted to 
the plaintiff In the sum of forty-Ave dollars, aeoonllng to 
the nooount annexed, then and there in consideration 
thereof promised the plaintiff to pay him the same sum 
1 an demand. 
I (C.T. CqiSE, 
MM. To Jonathan fills, Dr. 
l)»e. To msklnf 1 sett (AO prs.) Hhoes, at 1ft e sa. td.OQ 
lift*. " " 4 " (W prs ) Shoe., at 14 c •• M,i 0 
Jaa. f4ft,00 
Also for tUt the saM defendant on the day of the pur* 
ehase of this writ being .indebted to the plaiutlff In tha 
othf r sum of flfty dollars for goods sold and deliver*! by 
the plaintiff to the defendant, nod in the earns amouot 
for work donaand materiils for the s me provided by 
the plaintiff for the defendsnt at his request) and In the 
same amouut for money let by the plaintiff to the defend* 
ant; t.nd in the same amount for money received by the 
defendant to the use of the plalntlffi arvl in the same 
amount for money paid by the plaintiff for the UM < f the 
defendant at his request; and In the same amount tor 
due from lite d< fendaut to the plaintiff for Interest nf 
money before then from the defendant to the plalntlffi 
and by the plaintiff foteborne to the defendant, at the 
drirudanl'a rtqimt for a loo* time before then e la peed, 
inc naiderallou thereof promised to pay the same to the 
plaintiff on dcoa at. 
Yet the said defendant, thoufh often mjoeettd, haa 
not |«ld the same, but rwifl-oti It, In the <1 unafe of the 
•all Plaintiff (at be save) the sum of fifty dollars as shall 
then and there appear with other due daseafte. 
And have you inere this writ with your doings therein 
Witness WiLUiM Haaav. Kequire, our said Judge, at 
Biddrferd, aforesaid, this sixteouh day of Uttober, la 
the year of our Uml one thousand eight hundred and 
fiffty-seven. 
WILLIAM BERRY. 
State of Maino. 
YORK U At the Municipal Court of the City of 
Biddeford. which was begun and held at Biddef.trd, In 
aald cuunlrof Y'ock, on the flret Monday of November, 
A. D. IU7. 
In the above action U appearing that C- T. Chase, the 
Mid defendant la out of the Mtale and has never been 
notified, an>l has no reliant, Agent, or Attorney in this 
State u|>on wh<sn to serve notice. 
The Court orders that the Plaintiff c < use the said de 
fendaut lo be notified of the pendeocy of this salt by 
publishing an attested copy of the writ aal this order of 
Court theieon three weeks sucoresively in the Union * 
Eastern Journal, a newspaper primed In Rlddeferd, In 
sai Cviuuty of Yuri, the last publication to be too days 
at feast fcefore UM first Menday of December neit, that 
the said dafendaui may at that time appear in said 
Court and shew cause if any he has, why Judgment a 
this action should not be rendered against him and ex- 
ecution Issue accordingly. r 
AUeet, WILLIAM WKHRY, JuJgi. 
A true copy U writ and order of Court thereon. 
Swift AUeet, WILLIAM BBMYr>udge. 
.^OPERATIVE TREATMENT 
or TUB 
EJYE3 db BAR, 
ST 
Dr. S. Clesson Pratt, 
Late jtaaooate of the eminent (Xulut, 
T. H. GREEXIIOCGII, mf Lm4*i. Bag. 
Deafueaa, Btiuduro, nod all dUcaata of lb« eve 
and ear irraied wiih the iru*( puaaible »iu-ce»». 
Tbe nieana employed are new, nuiple, tab, .ui 
not exuroaire. 
Dr. Pratt i« now at tbe BitUrfonl Hou»e. 
AMi^nee'i Notice. 
NOTICE laberrtiygivm that JervtnUb II«4>- w«, of Buiimi, in the county ot Yurk, h.i» 
thit dajr made «n atMiniiml of all b.a eatale mil 
(kJ prrN«al, mm rirwp* b) Uw Irutual'M bnwnl 
I • nit aU'-Mtnl<er, lor ihr U-iirti >4 •ucb of Nh 
^iiltm «» iim) Iitohii* there n, and iImi 
Ihirr iiHHilu«are ai ow»l all hi* crrditio to hr* 
ifiiw iMrtio iii «aid a»»i|riiiiM-iii. The aM(ii> 
•liriil I* lu Ul« |iUM«Hl III, a< H I*I « 
JAMK5 MORI'OS 
Hu»i.mi, October it. IH57 3w43 
V K 
^ 
4a^«n« ***** *****. 
^ *U, IMT 
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Ml 
ALKXAi.ii.n r. CillllotM, 
COUNSSLLOU a ATCuHSBt AT LAH 
■ A 0 0. 
Stale of Halae« 
YORK 8lf—To Ik* Bbenffs of on 
I r a • tnpetun Coaalhi, orrtlbeeof thai 
) 
US* (depute: OREETtNO. 
l«-w' W« commW tn Io attack iIm 
good* or MiU of Fraacss B Webster, Worthing 
loo B. Buttoe, Uwr B* Call, Edward 8. Clare 
toad, and Jawi B Porter, all of Bostoa. la ibi 
county ol Suffolk, aad ComaKwiw—lib of Maaaa 
chasetta, aad lata oopert ears doing ba»iaa»a at 
>ak1 Bomoo uader the Arm aaiaa aad style of 
Webster, But too St Call, to tba ralaeol tweoly 
live hundred dollars and summon the aaid Def ad- 
aula, if they may ba found ia your preciaH ,U» ap. 
Kr before oar Justices of our Supreme Judicial in, to be boldea at Alfred, wilhia aad for oar 
•aid ooaaty of York, oa tba third Tuaaday of Sep- 
lember A. 0. 1837, then aad there la oar aaid 
Coan to aaawer uuto Jeremiah M Ma*oa ol 
Limerick, ia tba County of York aqd Statu- oi 
Maine, ia a plea of the oaaa for thaT the aaid 
Deleadaata at aid Limerick, to wit; at aaid AU 
(red, oa the day of the purchase of thia writ, 
being indebted to tba aaid Plalattff in the sum ol 
thirteen haadredand four dollars aad eighty-two 
cents, aivording to the account annexed, ia ooa- 
siderafioo thereof then and there promise the 
•aid Plalatifl to pay him lb* aame sum on de* 
cm ad, 
Alao tor thai the aaid Defendant* at aaid Lim- 
erick |o wit, at aaid Alfrad heretofore, to wit, oa 
the day of the purcbaae of thia writ, being ladab(< 
ed to ibe Plaintiff ia the other cum of 'ourtoea 
hundred dollars, for divers gooda, wares, and mer» 
cbaadiae by the Plaialifl, before that time sold 
and delivered to aaid DefcadaaU at their request 
aad also lor the PlaiatilTs work aad labor, care 
and dilligenr* before then dooe aad bestowed la 
and about the bustaess of aaid Defendants at their 
request, and alao lor money by the Plaintiff be- 
fore that time lent and edvanoed tu and paid, laid 
out and expended forth? aaid PeleadamaM their 
requt*»t, «tyd alio for other money by aaid Defend- 
aula, before that lime had und received to Ibe 
Plaintiff's use, snd slso for other mooey before 
ibat time and then due, and payable from said 
Oefendanta to Ibe Plaintiff for ialereat upon and lor lorbearance of money Lefore then oue and 
owinf Irom said Defendants to ibe Plaintiff, and 
by the Plaintiff* forborne lo aaid Dt-fendaula at 
their request; for divers lone spaces of time be- 
(Ut itieuj elapsed, in conaideraiion .thereof then 
and Ibere proem**! the Plaintiff to pay him said 
sum on demand. 
Yet the *aid Defendant* though requested hare 
not paid the same, hut neglect so lo do; to Ibe 
damage of the sa|d Plsiatiff (aa he says) < he »um of twenty-five hundred dollars, which shall Ibea 
and there tie m<de lo appear, wilh other due 
damages. And whereas ibe said Plaintiff aailh 
that the said Defendants haih not in their own 
banda and possession mods aod estate lo the val- 
ue of twenty-six hundred dollar* aforeaaid which 
may lie come at to be attached, but ba* eutrual 
eit to and depoailed ia the hands and possession 
of Isaac Brack* tl, of Cornish, In the Counly of 
York aforesaid Trader, Trustee* of the said De- 
fendants, foods, efficlsand credits lo lbs said 
value. 
We command you therefore, that you summon 
the *aiJ |*aac Bracked, ii be may be louad ia 
)our precinct, lo appear liefure our Justicea of 
our aaid Court lo be bolden aa aforesaid, to ahew 
chum? if any he have whv execution to be issued 
upon such judgment as the said Jeremiah M. Ma- 
son may recover again*! Ibe said Defendants in 
this action, if any, should not Isaue against his 
good*, effects or credits, iu the hands and posse* 
•ion ol htm, the aaid laaao Brsckelt, and hsve 
you there this writ, with your doings therein 
Witness, Join 8. Tinmky, Eximrv, at Alfred, 
Ihe first day of Seplemlwr, in the jeer of our Lord one thousand eivhl hundred and fifty-seven 
JAMES O MclNriHE, Clerk. 
Male of Maine. 
Y0l\l^ SS. Ai ihe Uupieme Judicial Court, 
liegun and helt! at Alfred, within and for the coun- 
ty of York, on the third Tuesday of September, 
A. U 1857. 
In Ihe above action, it appearing that the De- 
fendants are out of the Stale aod have never been 
notified nnd have no Tenant, Agent, or Attorney 
iu this State upon whom to serve notice. 
The Court order, that the PUinlitT Oituse the 
•aid del'ciiiantato b« notified of the pendency of 
thiaauil by aery|m them with an ailealed copy 
of tlte wrnt and this order of Court thereon four- 
teen daya, or by puMivhiaigr the wme three week* 
auocessively in the Union and Eastern Journal, a 
newspaper, printed iu Hiddeford in aald County 
of York, theV.st publication ther»ol to be thirty 
days at leH»t before tl*e next tenn of said Court 
to Ihj held kt Alfred, within and for aaid Couuty of 
Yoik, on the firM'1 ue»day of January A. 0 I8M, 
that Ihev may then and there ki, aaid Court ap< 
pear and ahew cause, If any they have, why 
judiriueir, in i>aid action, should nut be rendered 
ag.<iu»t them and execution i«sue accordingly. 
Attest, J A Q MclNTlRE, Clerk 
Tii^u Cony of writ and ojder of Coiut thereon- 
3w«2 Attest, JAMES O. M'lNTIKE, Clerk 
State ol Maine. 
YORK SS. To (he Sheriff* of our 
I vi I respective Counliea, orailhr- of iheir 
I 
L 8 
( Deputiea, OKEETINO. 
We command yoa to attach the 
ffooda or estate of Joseph M. Stevens, of Wella, 
in said County ol York, yeoman, to the value of 
fifty dollara, and lutnnioo the aaid Joseph M 
Steven* (if tic may Ite found in your precinct,) to 
appear before our Justices of our Supreme Judi- 
cial Court, text lobe holden at Alfred, within 
and for our aaid Couuty of York, on ihe lira! 
Tuesday o| Jtiu i'.ry A. D lJw7, then and there 
iu uur sal it Court to answer uuto Jeremiah M 
Eaton, of Wella, in aaid Couuty of York, yeomau. 
Iu a plen ol the caae I or that tlte aaid Defendant 
at »aid Wells, om the thirtieth day of November 
A. D. ISM, by his promissory note of that dule 
by him subscribed lor value received, promised 
Ihe I'laiuliff to pay Liin or order the sum of 
twenty-atx dollars on demand after sixty daya 
with interest. Also, for that the said Defendant at 
said Well* on Ihe thirtieth day of November A. 
D. 1S54, by hi* promissory note of that dalo by 
him suliacribed, for value reoeiiad, promised the 
Plaintiff to pay htm or order the aum of twenty* 
six dol*ars on demand with interest. Also (or 
that the aaid Defendant at said Wells on the thir- 
ieth day of November A D 1831, by his promis- 
sory note af that date, l>y htm subscribed fur val* 
ue received, promised the Plaintiff to pay him 
or order the sum of twenty-six dollars on demand, 
after sixty dtysfroin date with interest, 
Also, lor that the said Deleudanl being indebt- 
ed to the Plaintitf in Ihe aum if twenty-eight dol- 
lars for so much money, l*l'ore that time had 
nnd received, by the (aid Joseph M' Stevens, as 
appear* by his note beari •* date of N"Veml»er 
thirtieth. A D ISM. to the Plaiutiff a u*e in con- 
sideration thereof then aud there promised the 
Plaintiff to pat him the aaine oil demand 
Yet the aaiu Defendant though requested, haa 
not paid the same, but nealerta an to do, |« the 
damaae of ihe said Plaintiff («s he saya) ihe sum 
o' tlfty dollara, which shall then and there be 
made to appeal, with other due damagee. And 
have you there this writ with your doings there- 
in 
Witneaa, John H. Tcnxkt, Esquire, at Alfred, 
ihe twenty-fifth day of U«tot*r, in ihe year of 
your Lord obe thousand right hundred and fifty- 
six 
JAMES O MuINTIRE, Clerk. 
state oi .name. 
YORK SS. At the Supreme Judicial Court, 
begun ami held hi All'rvd, wiih;n and forth*- ooun 
IV ut York, on the third Tuesday of Septembei, A. 
U 1837 * 
In the dilute action, It appearing that tbe De- 
fen<Uiit ia out of tbv dial* and hu» neeer bnn 
notitie.l and liaa no Tenant, Aiteni, or Attorney 
in this State upon wiiom toaerve noilce. 
The Court order, lliat the PlaintitTcauae I lie dr. 
f.i.danl to lie notified of the pendency of I hi* auil 
by aemnj hiiu wilh an atlr»ied copy of the writ 
and ihi* order of Court tfiereon louitcen d«ya, o 
by puhllahinK the hum three aeeka »mv».»'lvely 
in lite Unimi and Ea»lern Journal, a newspaper 
pnt>!i»linl in Hlddetord, in said County of York, 
Ihe laM publication thereof to be thirty day* at 
lenal, beft.re the next term of aaid Couit to lie 
held at Alirvd, wilhin and f»ra«idCouniyef York 
•n I he drat Tuesday of Jauuaiy, A- D. ISM, that 
he inay then and there in aaid' Court apprar and 
ahew cau»e, if any be lure, why judaineut, In 
aaid actKNi, should not be rendered afaintl hiui 
and eierutioo is»ue accordingly* 
Attest, JAMES O M'INTIKK, Clerk. 
True Copy of writ and order of Court thereon, 
43 Alteat, JAMES 0. Mi.iTIRE, Clerk. 
€. W. BOOTH BY, 
MERCHANT TAILOR, 
Comer Main and Water its., Saco. 
LL cut aid make Oentlemen'a Oarment* 
in the laieat atyle and moat durable uiau* 
ner. Alao, lor aale at hi> alore ■ food aaaortment 
of Broadcloth*, ('a*»mierr» Doeskin*, Vesting*, 
dec., and Oenti. Purni«hinrO«ud», such at Shut* 
Busotna. Collar*, Cjavata, Handkerchief*, Qtoee*' 
Sot ka, dec. 
Saeo, June 2, 18M. 33tf 
Money Wanted! 
\LL p*+>— laWM»l 
toalin rsqaesud la tall and 
it lilt immt4i*t'ff, u r» u* a*tn«t aullM a 
ehantfv iu >mMmh whieti rrulm II ahsalnuty Ma- 
te*try Ucll-ri rrxrj e*<u <iu« aa. 
P. 9 t in* r~li iiiu>i in vsponded to by thr 
tt»»t «H Noveura-r, or c<»i will itr hi i>lr 
CLKATS* a KIMBALL. 
MMafcrJ, Af* tt. 1U7. UUU 
iv or ,i ob . 
Mm 3AR<H 4 
H A LEY lu> bee« pmrided 
«ii|j amiable xipport atmv boo-e la Hiram, 
In iHJCirvct of I tie ovrraeer* <»f lie Poor. of the 
town <h P.Kinr, with me (or that purpose Ha* 
111ft int ia« bou-e without iw»il, I hereby caw- 
I Urn all priau* agatu*i ri*in| *ay ciedit in km 
oM.n> -n.ni.1 RICHaRU TKIPP 
Hir-m, IV tuber 31, 1837. 4jii 
Pork nnd Haa«. 
llurvl- Ilea* Ptrk. 
4v J WO H-ma, by JOHN 01LPATR1G. 
lAMlBfT STICK. 
MARK THIS! MARK THIS!! 
50 per cent saved 
BY PURCHASING YOUR GOODS AT 
The New York Store. 
LEVI & KUPFER, 
1 Cal:f Block, Factory Island. 
Have juit returned from New York, where they hare bought a large 
BANKRUPT STOCK of 
DRY GOODS, 
Which we will sell at lnormouk low bites. We give you u list of 
some of our great Bargains: 
1 Case good DeBi"gcs at G 1-4 cts., worth 12*12 cts. 
3U0 yd«. Detain*, handsome styles at 12 1-2 cts, worth 25. 
1 case Valencia Plaids at 12 1-2 cts., worth 37 1-2 cts. 
6000 yds. American 'rints G l-l cts., worth 10 eta 
25 pieces Lyoneses, choicc colors, Thibet width, at 12 l-2c, worth 50. 
1 case cotton and wool Plaid ut 25 cts., worth 50 cts. 
Thibets, the best quality, ut 08<ts., worth 81.00. 
Black Silks from G2 I 2 cts to £2,00 a yd. 
Fancy Silks from 50 cts. to $1.00 
In these Goods we give the greatest Bargains over heard of in Saco 
or Biddeford. 
A good many other articles in the Dry Goods Line too numerous to 
mention, at enormous sacrifices. This is no clap-trap movement, but a 
plain statement of facts Call and examine fo* yourselves. Those pur- 
chasing early will secure the best bargains. 
LEVI & KUPFER, 
4w45 NO. 1 CALEF BLOCK. 
MOT SUSPENDED! 
BANKS OF Mill 
Has not suspended, but still continues to pay specie and DRY 
GOODS, (mostly tho hitter) at his counters, and al- 
though we have sustained a t,rc:it run, our 
stock hus increased and we have now 
$20,000 WORTH of GOODS 
TO DISPOSE OF BEFORE THE 
FIRSTJ3F JANUARY 
These Goods were bought in Boston & Now York and will be sold for 
CASH EXCLUSIVELY, 
at prices (o correspond with the times. 
GALL AND SATISFY YOURSELVES 
E. H. BANKS. 
Biddeford, November 6, 1857. 
GREAT EXCITEMENT! 
B&IKS SnSFEIDlSCSPECJ PAYIEIT 
IT la aril known that thrro hare b»n larfo racnt failure* In Boa ton. Nrw tort, and other larr* c<«im 
merclal CTtk-a, oonaequu.tly, luairne* atorka of K<>oda 
hart bm tbrvva Into the market (raa ur.-i nuMlab> 
menta it raiaoaa prim 
Id asking purcli\aea, therefore, the aabacrlbar haa 
aral ed htmaelf of tho oppwrtaulty of purebaaiug a lar;a 
and dealrabl* 
STOCK OF GOODS, 
Far b»low thrir original coat, an which h« offera to tbc 
clilaene of »aoo, Uiddaford, and * lei oily, at unprecodant- 
1/ low price*. 
All portuoa In want of any article of Clothing of auy j 
kind or quality, from lit* ctirapevt to the moat eaponalre 
fibrica, aie reapoetirely Inrltad (»c-all.«! .fo l.l.NHN 
BLOCK, Factory Ialaod, where the? caa *auafy theaa- 
aelrea that I he; can nww obtain Mtw I artaiu. than | 
ha*e beta offered In iteoo or Biddeiurd, tor m m/ j vra. 
C.O Bl'KLKIOII. 
No. 3 Union Block, Factory I aland. 
Paco, Oct. i, 1*47. ««41 
LUMBER. 
The fourth cargo this Spring has 
iO-ARRiVED.-Cn 
TURT RKCRITRD, by M.r. Boaton. 2SJ thoaaand 
«/ Bhlngtea, aad thirty thnuaand B«arla and Plank — 
Na« oa hand about 1 hundred tbaaaand of loaf lambrr 
from • I* 10 hundred IkwuaiK of lUlnwtea, akar«l aad 
aawad, from $1 33, up le IS Clapboard., Utht, 
Blind Mwlew, lioor Pauoole, truM Pick*, Cedar I'uM*. 
Fence lUlla Oalter Stork, from 4 X 4 lot X 0 Canada 
Lumber fmai ma* to three Inefcee thick, IVaal B-atrda 
lor floor* and Flalah. amklag in- Urgw»< aaaortari.t 
mriiftnd to thla rielakj, all of whut. will bo a M 
my low tor eaah. 
Yard on Popperell Square. 
Order* ta abroad promptly attentat to. 
JUST KEL'fclVED by «.r>, lit .laigr-i and 
brat kH olilry bnarda and Plonk rver idlrrrd in 
thia triciaiiy, finaa I In 3 tacttew thick Alan, It. 
achr Lota*, from B~n«<>r. a go-id aaaorluient ol 
long oad .hurt Imnbwi 3p«iir«* and Clap- 
board*, Pn krla, lV«»r PuuawU, Blind bhadea, I $3 
Ibouoaod Pine and ttprucv Utha 
Tbta with li.a p.rviooe etuck on Kami, will be 
my loir lur coab. 
james d. Paiten. 
8aco OrloUr lat, 1BU 4U 
Fine Watches, 
Jaat re*«trad, a goad aaaortaeat of tao 
English & Swiss Lever Watches, 
FCLt JltWELLED CIIBONOUBTIB BALABCBS, 
la Oo'd aa-i Um Caaaa. 
Lkewiee Moremeata only which wOl bo eaaai In aay 
etytotoaeii Thooe W arve wweaalo otpraooty la 
my wa order, arw of b*aatifai atyW ami lolah aad war 
famed tor ourrecti.--** -4 nm- eqaal If ant aaperl < ie 
anything lu Um morket. TVmo la vaat "f a fat laMa ar- 
ticle will <ad It-'ooaladly f itjnr adraatoga to call «• 
ft. K.TWOMBLT. 
fa. I Deartag** Bleak, Factory lalaad, Baca. 
AM 
Exchanee oo Sao Francisco. 
PBOFUC Inowr rtclafty who Bay wlah to ramli fuada la CalikaraU aaa Nir drafta of a*, aa Meaara 
PUraoA Co,pa*a41e mlrtffftf, la mm toaaft., 
praftaara aaaUy aalliaai4 from aay pMoa ihay aay 
be aaal to la Calltoraia, by tba a4alrth4a Kiprwa aya 
Um, oatatlag la that aiaatry. 
Prtaoaa w tiallfcrata vaaM t»l U for tb-te eoa- 
rridenaa U> take ear draft tor a part of their haada '•» 
at«-ad af betag porylaaod wttft ibo aara of ifeelr moaey aa 
"f.wtaMiilwto*ooororal Baaka la law aadBM* 
dftmd. Mo * He riCBCB. 
Btddefort, May Slat, 1MI. SUf 
SELLING OFF 
FOR 
-AT- 
Greatly Reduced Prices. 
Owen & Moulton 
olfcr tbair wh<J« ilork of 
Clolhs, Ready Made Clothing, 
AND 
FURNI HING GOODS! 
AT OREATLY REDUCED TRICES, 
At Ihrlr old •land. or>n«>»il» PrpptreU S'luare, 
M-tn Hir-ct. 8m... 
AH wiWiiuf «oml» la ibtir liar, would do wall 
lugiv* idMit a ml. 4w<3 
THE SECRET IflFIRWTlES OF 
YOUTH AH I# iHATUHITV 
Ju«i Publt»l«ad, Urjtu, lh« 2fth Thousand. 
A FEW WOKDa ON THE RATIONAL trraliurm, *iitx>ut Mrdwtuc.ul Sp« riiMl<irr* 
lira or LrM«»l W*>akiM—, Nixturual EuMaaioaa, 
Uraital and Ncvoua Drlxlily, PmiMlvit llroif 
nfliir8«titin, Impultwy, ri.d lni:«*<imrut» to 
M >mifr KrarMljr by H DE LANEY, M. D. 
Tbr im|><wi*nt fact that Itor imiiy il«rmiif 
impUtm*. or if laaitof tbr iropewdaw■ r aad 
ai-liiiidp of youth, may t* ra»ily rr.iior-' wit«» 
WVT MEOtClMk. I* 10 till* tllltll IfaCI, UMrt)T *«• 
M-ir«ir.l; I ha entirely ir« aad highly »ac- 
iWul Hralmrut, a* aiK>p<rtl hf tbr Author, Mf 
• xptaiitrd, bjr lorana of arhicb atary oaa m M* 
•Medio t uie HIMSELF pr.frtiljr aad at tba 
(raat pi>*»ibl« mat, thereby atroidinjf all tba ad* 
rrflMd uoairum* of ihr da/* 
(teal lo muy adilr—, aratia aad poet Ilea la a 
•ralrdrnvrlopr, be mailt Bf t«ro»"ta#a ataafa 
|.' »>r DE LaNEY, 17 Luproard *reet. htw 
fork lyr40 
Sheriff's Sal®. 
tbaaa atfa*> 
l, aa feinrtar. the aiewwe 
INe^tw.ailaWt.r U., aitb. f.M 
aa. hmd m J- »l* 4»y a# Mat*. ml. la 
cartata «4la«4 aa Ommtrt 
sasss 
sx: JL |) tut, tor ifca tmm aareeiy MM 
m Hfakla iwary Im. MM. eaa tayaMa Ji 
la IttT. au» pMahie Jaaaarjr I, UM, aad aaa J 
n I. !»*>■ aaaUlara*. 
AMAUAM IIA LEY, D*rat7 
BMdatord WeraebarkS, W7. hU 
tit 
Dr. flcllAilE'S 
c?.:x:\t*:d 
XL IIM I F C G E 
LEVER 
* 
PULLS. | 
Two of I h« W.I rr»;mrill«M#rHl«Af». 
They are not recom-! 
mended as Universal 
Cure-alls, but simply for 
w.iat their name pur- 
ports. 
The Vermifuge, for1 
e rpelling Worms from 
^he human system, has 
al:o ik\ : administered 
with the most satisfactory 
rc:u!:s to various animal* 
subject to Worms. 
The Liver Pills, for 
ttc cure of Liver Com- 
plain r, all Bilious De- 
X/NGEMENTS, SlCK HEAD- 
ache, &c. 
Purchasers will please 
be particular to ask for 
Dr. C. McLane's Cele- 
l'rated Vermifuge and 
*-»*ver Pills, prepared by 
sole proprietors, Pitts- 
burgh, Pa., and take no 
other, as there are various 
other preparations now 
before the public, pur- 
porting to be Vermifuge 
and Liver Pills. All 
others, in comparison 
\vith Dr. McLane s, are 
ivorthless. 
The genuine McLane's 
Vcrmituge and Liver 
Tills can now be had at 
all respectable Drug 
Scores. 
FLEMING BROS, 
CO Wood St., Pittsburgh, Pa. 
Sole Proprietor*. 
K.'l hi BiiU-furl t»v J »<»J W r 
|)y< i. Iii »-o l.y Si S. Mitchell m il T Uilnmu 
Warren's Turbine 
WATER WH^EL' 
I % I IM KM 
I*url<rmar .> ilicc lu .nauuitit iuui*. 
A OTICK l« h. »h» rlrm. Ihtl I h*»» iliar<»'iAin»i^l m» 
LhiHTli >i «IU> lb* *rv rm Hilrr H'h *1 C" • »• 
A rm nt»l t|«n«g*r <>r miiI ami tun ni ft 
Ul 'irli'< MrtiiMr* Irmi HJ !»!■»«•». <i ;«tln u*. wlii*|. 
nit fefti>rtft.i mi|ir»«*riMt4 a ««ll »ut.' Km 
*• iW < in-* ••itgin*ilr iar*ut*al Ik" •hvH | *nnfciii»ii 
Hi .<■ (uiii'<li • *lml n|HN' u( UIII4 (|>«I 7j t > <C 
l»f .« n nl Itw |> «i f m| Ih* wait r. Itw bw-iiD 
»r« 
a id* <•( I run. In I in krttH, »«\'<>f.|,nK |u onlfl. Cotl 
ii uKitUiibr ulfcii»te«»f wJl bui •liii*. 
lltr •* .«« ml r»|mH«l> l|)> a ho I M Ht l*%ll 
ul 
t, irh ii ih<>*n Nr. km uut. m »• l- ahu# the l"rm <>i 
U * wL>-r| ai .l »k),.u «u 'ii «M ih* m»:> r. 
lI'M Hufkvi: U« OK*. 
if n* lining a l*«T» annHi'il of u«ful ln'.rnn'in on lh» 
> "i <• lurbia.- fknrK In) ft rlKtf u>l carvAtl «!«• 
» r.| If n« thl* *ha*l, tnfa-lb-r atlli lil'i-njmi'li* 
rn 
I'uniui. nirlll laMw. t( (ill b IwttriM 
Ik mu- 
ll mum >i4 millwright* 
VI lr. »» JACKSON \VARHK\. 
Wknluu, lli-i 
Aorf. « \W. 
i.MERICAN & FOREIGN PATENT 
F. 0. EWDV, Solicitor of PITEYT 
Lir» AuitT >r I" f. Pitiit Orrir*, Woman*.. 
r«»u ma Ait or 1WT.) 
If 76 Suit* Stroct, opp*iU Cilbj It, Bmv 
* >T1:11 a lilnuln imcilr* of u»w«ri« •' Intel. 
J\ -<r<. rtinlmuit l» «rr«f* "n'mw In tlir I 'w 
9 < ■ >IVI IK UII4I Urilnll, fl • l«, I 'lh*» Mf.l 
Ca'ral*, .*|>*.-|f tll ua*. (• U 
» I1|»n M Ur*«iii|tlur iS»iiU, ivn«kil on 'l 
t< III* ilKl »i|h X'«|*Ml It***. n be* M*l< iiM-* Ami 
lr m »r In il*t*rniinr ih ralblitv <»f ai>• 
II. f hiirnb »r lnt>*ii<<» — ami I. *al or olha* tilnn 
r*. ! lrr.1 In nil UMllm louahlntf Ih- •tv. C'i 'w < 
Ih ,limini «N) CktMil liifwilml k> nftblluf on* 
U> »r. Ixlu'tai-lit* r*cur«l«4 ai^U •«hiB«t»ft. 
I' * ,\f» iir* lo iwl ..nl» Ikf lar<*at In flaw Kng Iftnal. 
b. •••^•1 it iut. ba*a kli«i.uin fur Mftiu* 
pa .*. VT r.aln iirf I ha |<*l«iUMIIi; .if inrawlii'n*. 
Mi .r| ianl bj. U nut iiuim-aauralHjr aupaf tor lu, 
an» 
• i, i-iii tawlfcrat I ham «-l»*ah»r*. Tha t«atia»aaf.«L 
(Kill InI"I ur >ra lh*l Mi« n 
UOhK il'lVK!l*ll I 
AI r Ilk I'AlfcNTuMU K 11, a • ha •ularnh.r m.l a* 
01 n Uxi m riiic I'HiMirur auvaxtauo 
A? I' A III LIT >. hr WMAbl ftilal thai k«kM ahmiiUii 
rn .n • I»ih*h, tail can pfiit, Uial ftl w ul bar uA.'i 
o- ALa hlnal, arolb* fhMrx k»r pruktMiitl iritiM 
* 
»«»'«lUr. th* iimutw" |W»CM.*a ot tba «U «c.-,h-t dtw 
In/ :*rnijr »t«n |*«l, hft* 
rn«W .1 li.iu u> aar»-*ftUt« a 
T«* xlt^i u^n W aiMK-iftfnlh-M noil -tBclal kimM r«i 
ft'.iv H> |Ml«ii'*. Thaa*, '•aa«>lr« hi* •ikwKr lihrafj 
ul 
Wftfti iikl MarbananU «mU Mil full 
an nual* ot pat>-ni» 
I utnl In lb* I hilr«l 
rial'* auil karuya, rviala* ftia 
aMi. hr^. imI I^iarauuu, Ij o3ot a«y«ri X latfililiaafor •» 
UT .alaai*. 
At M-**l.ru( tj*am;li> W«thiD(t.« !«• |>mrnr» 
• |>ai>>iiu auJ am wiitl |i«ai4«U; tbarv,ar* h*r> »a««vl 
IsiMiun. 
TK9T1MUMI4U. 
•'Ihiriof lha IIbm I lb* uflica af CaftiaiU 
alixwr «•* i*atrn«*. H. AI. k»i»t, k«q »| BuaiuM. Jw 
Vu»ik-*a al Ui* I'aiaoi Ktw aa » IK-IU* kx |>r««itri>» 
P«lr*la. •«*" !«•. If aa» |»*r»u«« aclin* in iba- 
c«u* I.)| ab«* liaJ »« muck tuaui*** 
b«h«r« lit* fai*i. 
U'l.n ai tl«rr« «*r» uuaa »ha <*»••!i| 
alii 
ft -T* ..ill. B-i*il.jr I 4uJ ill. KJil> 
kivt III |li*V. il!„ .|i.»iU:].| u' 4 t&ililul l*ftA*al Al. 
la'U'K* mUic I I..I*|I e lira, imi ftaVa nu ft*«ll«lbinib 
• ••ui ba iu**»» *a <l il« taa Ii ai 
>*t a pT»X> 
r a* A U ,-<iaa' u p-« all >, aial nmaa rapaWa .4 
I. Iuik ii>«(r a|', b -tioaa 
la a (an* bMMktik* 
ft- rarlj ami lai w)4' coti» 
.l*r»!..»n ai lb* fatrnl Ul 
C.«. kUMl >U HI KlbK, 
Lata ('"»Bii*o»oi,*r uf fa.'ni* 
'* 
Trjm IAi^kmI lM*MMa#r. 
" Arorrr II. luAi-bwuf An* um T ftava Ml th« 
o.Boa 11'^wiaumi « at m>a il». K II. IhtJ*, ftas-. 
• 
baa, Ivan la-an unaaiinj «.«aa*i m i|m 
inwaim 
o Ni in- *»MAh tba thfcia. a* a m»mu4 U* 
ta lAw 
•o«b ) arqa «iaA» «i a lift Um Ian, and UM ruiaa 
al prac- 
U »»r iua IMft |» 1 h-irahl biM aa -urn ul lb* atwaA Ca(a>- 
bfer • al MMvaaafnl imnwmn wuL aba I baaa barf 
mk ll IMMMHM. t'll tb M A«lk,' 
«u uaa, ftafA. )L l»il—lj-T. 1^, «l fatebAft- 
< orn and i loiu* 
THIS lUy iaiMitwM 
irwii C rwiwr, 
'Aim BmJw-b Yr-l.a.W C.4K, 
■Hi D'4a !*ai|< Urimw Funir, 
v.'-o li..*. K.n* K«U, 
All ui Our oiocr nuil lur ank> i>y 
JullN OILTATOIC. 
Bmoo, »«j>l«iiAlMf JbU, XK>7. 41 
rite Most TTsotul. Most Pa^HT 
t« c* I '*-t foncisa! ^ 
W , u Tw* * Trf, CHUPCJT! 2 
Bf TTc ft THAN THE BEST p* 
Pl lu\. M» < V Tl»t who/t otdy Om< | 
Ikl'ar a War. 
GHKAT; 
J»T pi*« V» RY •( Tb> Pm- ^ 
#nt for CP 
Hrlpriia? ronnIrr^ril ink Xofri !! ^. 
DaarriMnr I»*r* <J--nuln» Hill in KiiMvnea.and ^ 
Eshibillnf •• ■ »T»f» Counterfeit 
In Clrcalatlaa ! t £3 
\rr*ii/a4 •» a4»lrmMjr, that RRFIBENCK la 
® 
IA«T *»l r>RTR<TIOt IMIITAXTaRKOCS. (/} 
Iv*'* to iuWM t M payaa to hunt up' CD 
But »• tlaipiiAwl and \mng*4, (hat the Mer» 
W 
itut, lukir anJ *uainaaa Mia caa §♦• 
*11 «< a QUntt. 0 
It baa taken yean to sUfparfrcttbla 
GREAT DISCOVERY. J? 
TU« w|iM u«ca«ait/ f-r iach a work baa I 
»«an Ml by l-'otowrrui u»»n. It ka U«o puUUh- 
® 
>1 V Mpvl| tb«MU U tucb a Pre«rati«e, 
aod » 
i^.Kiit" U»ktt"«n to U l"alt»f*alljr Pattvo ^ 
uud. |t duaa nun tUuu baa e»er baen attempud 
p li Rai k Nut la 
J O 
l»«»r«ut lAu<uag««. Cnglltk, Printk u»4 U«'- ^ 
aw*. CD 
rhos Each may read the tarn* In hia^« 
own N»tlv* Tonga*. 
Ttm« —Tl « p*,»ar *UI b« about 2> bj 42 Inch- _ 
•e, an t "ill cuuiata <ba 
® 
..osi perfect Bank Nate Lilt" 
Published, • ^ 
father with % raie of DtecvuoL Also a Uat of 
All the hrualt Rankm in Amenta. ^""Ii 
n 
A Capiat* hummary of tba futaci or Kcaera 
« taaaica will *• pubilabed la caab adit loo, to- W 
,ether *ilb all lha Important NKWS 07 Till Q 
DAY. Alto 
INTERESTING STORIES Q 
t>nu an Ot'l Manuscript found lath* Ka*t. and no t*J 
«(Kr« da* to k» r -tiki. It baa nar«r y»t appeared 
n print,aikl tarnitb*! tW Meat Coapith IIIMiir; of 
ORIENTAL LIFE Q 
♦n.l deacribii'f ih«" lfoat Perpinlnf Poaitlon* la Q 
«kwk tb« Lvlir. ami Gentlemen of tbat C»uotry *2) 
>*aea baan ao often found. Three ittwrira will corv- 
ii«ik thumahout the whole year, and will prove tba ^ 
M«et Kntrrtiimof «f»r offered to tba Public. Q 
IT fu uiifml Weakly to ftubacrlbera only, a M 
II a year. All Mtara mutt b« addreaaed to tag' 
NUN ft. DYK, llr ok r. ^ 
Pabtither a oil Proprietor, TO Wall •tract, N. Y. 
Ijriall 
UK. Ml^FOKD'M 
INVICORATOR, 
03. LIVER REMEDY 
1HIIS IS ONE OV THE GREATEST SCI riiiilie Mtilicat di«coverie«. rltt made, and 
M»r<iu^ cure* atut<Nt too icr«*at to ho. 
v.- h tore* a» ii b/ manic, tvrm tksJirtt dj*t 
I r»A»<♦>/»' iumI mMdiii 
i»m) lk«i out* boiilt* 
.» i<M-urr iiv kliul "f Ltrtr Complaint, 
.10 it-w ,>1 J.>uii>l:c«vf iu» com* 
• H* 1II ,.f which »rv tur result ol a 
—tmi lAwr 
Tkr I i»«.r <- intr the pmicipal regulator* ol 
n 'm«i Iwrit, jimI ifu it perforata i's fine* 
1 him |n>«ri( ol lie Sytleui ait* lully lie- 
j ••I"(h 1 1|M< h i« ulillvtt entirely depen- 
iIihii oil ■' Li'. I'l>> ii' ii 11 ol 1I1* Lvrr tor the 
(i o|ier pertotnlitrtt' nl it* function v W' hmi the 
•lo.uat'h l- ai (.nil, il.r U'wvl* are al t..u I, and 
I. 
!»•• akiil* >tMna mC«r« lu con«eque-ice o| one 
rvmi — llw-Livrr h. v ink ci iinl to do it» duty — 
I'm I be d)M-«M» O* lliat organ, oae i»l I Ik* pru|iri- 
I rlufa tw» niatle 11 hi* »iudy, in a practice of more 
iiirtii i*tt|iy « e.r», to liitd R-'in* remedy wth«r« 
»iili to >'o.in*rr«t-t thj wi^ujr ilerungemeuta 1» 
I wMcb 11 ia liable 
I To pMwitai ihi« rv nrdy it at la«t I'.xiiul, nnv 
prr«un ir<»«il»«■*! with Liver Couiplaiut in anv ol 
ii* lonn*, ha* Inii to try a bottle, and conviction 
i* lyiimn. 
A et impound h<i« t-cen lortned by diaaolvni? 
| wmt*s and extracting lliat part winch t« aoliibie 
■ur the uclive vniMra of th« medicine Tbcae 
trams rt v all mormd or bad mailer Ironi lite 
>v»t.m, «>i|>|>lynt2 iu 1 heir pt«c« a healthv tiow ol 
I '-lie, nnifur <lin( the Mom-tch, oau«iiii| loodtodi* 
1 *e»l well, pnrilyi'i* t!i«> blood, giving tone aiiu 
«•<Ith lo 1 lie vvboie inacbiuery, removing the 
iiw» til t' c ilW'<«', ad eiTei'liiiK a radical core 
tiilionl ni.y t>1 the t.t»avreealil«- alter eWccta, fall 
!»,* ii%inil Calomel or Mineral Poison, that are 
•Mhlly rc»Ki.tl to. 
To ail wliti will l«>llvw Ibeae direction* a cure | 
•• |w.ilurly vuarauieed. Sick tiiuDacac <an| 
•a* ctiretl by n«e ol I wo t« apooa»iul takt-n a* 
*>NI MliMallttli 1. leil. 
The luTiaota'tK tttvrr/ji/i lo cure tour «loti»- 
ch or Ihc b.>d i-llii l* eX|*erie need niter ealing 
Hi i«»n« truck« yield leadiiy to una l«ollle. ami 
kiuui.' liianNr-. dilNcult aa il la loture, i» nev* 
•r in1 ■ ) who uke lite luvig irator 
Fit L)»*p> «ia or Jaundice, noibtiiK "t I he 
.vw woimI icu >u iulljr orcurva au quickly 
If luvitforabir It remove* all )<llownr»a aud 
i'iii.ihi m >.lf i'omii ilte »kin. 
Ko« NiK"I M re. lata a do*? before rulirini', 
I it i« M<t(ra>t'cd a ■ore p't-vcnljiiva 
For Feni.ik Ubalrucliuua il it a »ale auJ »urc 
in* tly, a« 11 remote* |Im caiiae of ibe di*ea*e. 
I'tniivciit'o* eai<ao> cxial where the luvuora* 
or i* ir ely takt u, wlnlv Choito yielda readily lo 
le * do*ea 
Il muni )>«» known that ull the* are Ltr*r di»- 
• «.r tmiMil h» it ilvninftil Iavit, Mad to cure 
•twin im-l* » Lieut medicine au.l ua« of great 
wwrr The lutuoiutor i» »ucb a meutcine; II 
u< nnlh'iitd it wi'n u«ver before Uncovered, 
li.il will run1 ull di»e«»ea ol I Ik- Ltvtr, no matter 
■ •(Ihi« I**i*ii >i .inline of what HI4)' lw their ioriu 
I' •< nctiee mJkiimI virtue* extracted from the 
jurn* u-e>l i* *uch a* to be a*t«»ii<ibing to alt wlm 
•«»-th«*r |U*-i* for none can u*e the mec'icuie 
«ilh«xlt its eiviuit Itenvtll. It act* m a penile 
t'atti <rtic, und •tKNlkl alarava l>e taken in aurti. 
•it*Hi qtuuliiir• In operate on the bowel* jfeutty. 
Tht lieoi w«y to take it la to lake the medicine 
it ilk- mouth, ilit-n take *ome water and • wallow 
Mil lutrtliw In 'ht* way the medii'tuc will 
HMIWK •* l«"lnl 
8 AN FORD 4 CO., Propri«tor«,S45 Broadway M Y- 
• a«'i iitLi turin la toaroa, 
Dt KK OaTUi* CO..NO. I CORN HILL 
Airtui 'I'UM, W. C. Dyer, So. 4,Central llwk. 
lasacu,» Mitchell. 
tU. C. Goodwin, k Ca., 
1 HM«I Ilia Marshall llrHt, 
A sy lini(|i«tt throughout the I*nltcd Sutra 
tad t'nirinewa. 
A BEAUTIFUL HEAD 
or 
3ich Glossy Hair 
Completely Preserved 
TO TII K GREATEST AGE. 
V. t wh» tint U iny wni.l iv* haee It r*ot»e*d to 
r .1 «nlue, mi* J, but w ukl hare the grvwth reatored 
»ilh .Ut»'rvj(T »ik| itthla* bal * niUI htff It 
rw>.*»i *v»i with rcrufela, *cal.| toad, ae other 
*.u(<U«< »«•'• cured, or with *tck hofelache, 
« ." ■* -uraJ It will afei meeea all 
|.iai|4<* lr«u lh» Pv» *iil *ktn. Prvf H nt'i llalr 
•>*aw*».lre a III do all Uus *e» circular and the IWlow- 
tu(. 
As Anoa. Nurtmher 4, IIM. 
!•» >r O J Wowa—Ihrar fcr 1 Kara hoard muck (aid 
vt |h* vond'rful rdn'H <M lour llalr K*at>ralira, tail 
ti tnne •» m *» «»ft*n choaied *»jr <iuackery and vjaack 
a>*trum*. Italrdy«-a, AC I «u dupoaed fc> place j' Ur 
j tUafawailro la ib* »«"* c»U<vrjr with lha th-sManJ an>l 
•aw Wu IIjr imi»|«t«l <«uaek r**Mll*e, until 1 bki jum In 
LatiHKv e%4| at- aiS« Mac*, oh«n f*M gare 
■i<- ruch a*a*rauc* • nvluord the trial of Juar Rratora- 
llrv .a aijr f*a.>l« — ttr*» «>y ay fv*.l mitm, ,ut hair 
S«d broaar »eij ihiu «u I »iuir> Ij ablle, and '.e*>re em- 
hauaUital -aw vl ymr laeg* hu.il**, bar hair rai i*«or»d 
lu lu i*miimI haaat.lWi if jaa *4*r, and had ifclehonrd 
«ad Iw<w braaiilu. and (low; up.*, and .uutaly arcr 
Ifea taal | aha unlh aa* W aao U, out uapljp b*e*it«« 
«e It* brau'itjing 'fcei» u|*»n the hair, hut brcaate of 
11 • brachial itifurticr npua 
the Va-I and auihl. OtWr* 
«f aij <an>tly at«t frwwl* are ttmmg jroar InlwaUrr, 
*111. lb* b«HH*at -<7r\ 11 Uwertwa, a; ar^i«a aad 
l.ai'-t* IU rrfcrtaw fc. iu cbararue aud rain are en 
I nrrlj rm». rt I alal ! cab a»t ito bkm( cardial Ij ai d 
»«4Maiult| rowiaral lu n«e by all who wuuld hara 
ihrtr hair r**i..rr>l fr at wblto ur jtwj (by r*a*juul*kk- 
Itra* wr aa«.) la uew>oa. cUor auJ beauty, and hjr all 
y*>a« |.ruM wb>> wuu J have their hair haauUfttl and 
«h»*i. Vrrj trwiy and (rwafuLy your*. 
SOLOMON MANN 
Vaitsn Woo* It waa a l«uf lis* after I *aw yg« at 
* l««a«U b*f-rw I r* lb* haute ml Kaeiuratire hie which 
y u «it* nr at mmi to** yvar a|r*l la Urtrwit, aad .... — ■- — »- Manu'a 
dlthat 
teiiy 
ua* to u«km a* *atltlad I 
I tuaho*t ctawi-iaeaifin J -a claim IU It. 
Aaatn, *«ry r*»|ar i/MUy aad Imly, yonre 
nOLOMON MANN. 
__ 
CaabVU. in Jana >1. IMS. | 
I hare n*rd M 0 J. Wend** liale Inbrillw, aad 
Kara »lanr 4 II* wjaiaetal e*MU My hair waa be- 
c«iin<. a* I !**•■ alarrly feay, bwl by the 
nao 
.■4 hi* Ho*taratl»e U haa rnawU K k**1#Ual cotoe, aad 
hara ao U-ubt y.naauanlty aa. 
I 
l BaUtK,es-teaUe,U.a 
! a 1 WOOD * 00., Nytea «U ■eendwny. *. 
T (tr the N t. WlrwBaaia< 
114 trfcft xrwi Jt. Linda. Mn. ^ I 
a tbklaf rdi a A MllchaU u aaoo, aad ail ,Whai*aaie j 
DraaiMUia I 
R. L. BOWERS, 
No. 4, Deering's Block, (opposite York Hotel,) 
main Street, *aco, 
Has just received from tho NVw York and Rotton markets n 
LARGE STOCK OF 
• • 
Which has been bought for Cash and will be sold at prices to 
correspond with tho times. 
JCjf- Purchasers are invited to call and examine our slock as there arc 
many choice goods well worth your attention. 
It. L. BOWERS. 
41tf 
FURS! FURS. 
HATS AND CAPS! 
I. DAME & SOi\ 
Have ju«t rjccirol » new tlock • 
Ladies' Fitcii Furs, 
Gents Fall Style Mule Skin Hats 
KOSSUTII HATS 
of all quilitlea and itvka. Slrn'i Youth*' am] Chll<l 
rvu't Cap*. Clllilmi'i fancjr llau. 
for sal* cl»*a(i l«r C*»h, al 
No. 1 UKKKlSU'd IILOCK, Main Hi. 
1. i> \ ti i: i sORf, 
Baoo, October 2i, 1M7. t ru 
HE A riN6_MBDIUM. 
W. MACOMBER, 
WILL <rive rurcl'iil attrnlion to ull wliiclicau lie relieved t>y Sfjuriluul .M.irfiiel- 
.C IIIflm ill e. 
Trraas t lUamiNMliaa*. AO Cla. 
>luui|»ulaliuMa, Oil ( la. 
I> Kx pnv->te .■ ltd alritily coiiliilen- 
imJT Fn-«- Li.tiniimtion* un Moailiiy*, in the nf-1 
lertioou, to iU>»e tituWelo|iiy. 
lie will vi»il llie »ick wlrivver tleatrcd. 
He may lit- fooud at D. F. Woodin.iu'a, I'U-aa.iut 
Street, Sni-o, Ma iitc 89 |f 
■trick*, Itricla*. 
TUB PuWrtbrr pnna amljr 
on haikl al hi* yar.l 
un Ik* Keitn.buiik r -ait, ilwiv kiiiit't Ooru^r, lir.ck 
of eterjr quality a;al klntl, which h« will *11 In traall or 
larir* l»t* to »uit buvrr*. IIAKI>1X TAYLOIt. 
0Kldr?ort, July Ul. 1*47. it 
FOR SAM2. 
ALL lite Ural CataU- now occupied t>y |W tu>»crll>»r. uatiwljr Pwrlllnf l|out<* 'n •ouiplrto repair. with 
two evUart, arxt writ adapted for um <•( two fainlliea | a 
1 
writ of ■ever-falling a.-lt watar, and a *•»> I turn ; aN>ut 
°J3 acre* of land, 7 nl *>**! tillage, 10 acre* of wiaal land j 
ai»l tlx of iiaatunux, all w%|| encl<>*--d rxaept i arrri of 
wool Lin i, It It ouo of llio in ioi pleat tin tit lalluna la 
MMJef wd. I'or particular* Inquire ot the tubacrltwr ou 
prrioi«rt 
The ahort will b« enhanced for food niillMi rill*** 
property. KICIIAIll* ffKTTKM. 
37 
ABRAHAM HALEY, 
Drputv Sheriff for York Coiinh. 
Rrtulfinw-\o 9 Sununcr at. IJ'mk. OlBoe, 
Hu-'per » Hi irk UKi'k, Litirrl) Mreel. 
iill li iMtie«a eulru«ted lo hi/ curt' will be prunpl 
ly •llfiKli-.l to. 
U.iki, i..rJ. June 12, 1837. V3lf 
MKT A Lit' IIIKKUL IJA8ES ; Malayan Walnut.(ml 1'h.' Culliua, lor»nli Ht 
AHKAh I «: FUhSjJKOL'S 
Sbu|>,Croa«3tret-i daco. Me. 
Jat.7, IW4. 
REMOVAL. 
1. B. MILIIKEN, 
BOOK-BINDER, 
llu rcmoT<«l hltNnl*ry from fa'arict Block, to tint 
rwnwtrr b« KiprvM «>(& ■<•, In llnyra' lllork. 
Kiitranc* nt\i tl »>r to »'«•» I'ttto, 
T r HOOa-UINUIMO of all kln-lt uratty an.) prompt- 
1/ «MCUt«l. 
&»cov!^pt. 1.144T. 3«tf 
I CALL AND SEE. 
I Photograph*, 
MclainotypcN, 
Aiubrofypca, 
Daguerreotypes, 
Letter Auibrotyprs, 
or PictureN on Cloth. 
AU cxcv'ulrd iu the uu«»t pcilWt manner, at 
K. II. M«K G.XMEf It Umw«. 
tlVS No. 6 Crntrul Blot k, l!i«l trf»rJ. 
NOTICE. 
M 8MITI1 would 
iiiiorm hi« lii'ii'l* mi«l (lie 
• (iiiUk- tfrnerjtly liiat <10 Ua» lltovcti into 
HO.HL8' BLOCK, 
tlireclly umWr lUr Cily Bmk, wb« re lie Iiaa ujmJr 
.+t*v ««ldniua* to hi* »l.vk i»l guid*, cu«»i*tiuy »l 
WATCHES, CLOCKS, JEWELBY, 
SILVER & PLATED WARE. 
Creckery & Glass Ware,' 
POCKET A TABLE CUTLERY, 
PAPER HANGINGS, ST ATI 0 NER Y 
C^>(£)3L><iIS3 
of all kind*, dec See. 
N. B. Walck, Clock and '•urelry rriuircd and 
1 
nmairi. 
BkUWItI, Aujruat 24.1S37. «0 
Lumber, Lumber. 
Fardalf Chfa^r Ikaa lh* Cheapest 1 
400 OM >blaa*», 100,'00 Um« I.aatxr. Milt*!*, I 
fK«$Uo3J-4. O^artlMack*. |1.»9|»2^a 
M«4 CnUr, »l to 3.40. «U,«| n*c Sbln«i««, P.74. j 
Clmt fUok. ItoariU aaj Tlaibrr. DibhwI.ki, 1 14, 1 
klMll iMhra. J Mm. J by 3, J by 4, 3 by 4, i»t 3 
by k PUnrd (lakh In* b*a*l*. fl-wr boarvl*. Hm aoK 
Jpraft* Lath*. 3 to 4 loch yvtlow Nrch plank, flair 
raiUaj, t*al*ta»a, Um board*, Oan, 1 
atek poi**. (Mar l*<«4, ltaura, Sa.b, BliaJ*. HliaJ 
■b* i«a. Mair IW. LaJJcra, ilk flank. Uair k* pla*. 
Tb* abor* will I • aoM lovar tKaa caa b* parchaaad 
at mall la aay otbar ptaaa la tb* xtatt. 
FlaaM call aat *r* br ywimln*. 
Olaa »f|ialla lk« Mathadlai Ckank. 
J. swurur 4 co. 
ItiiJifcrJ n 
HUDSON'* 
compound hat »t"od the t«*«t ami rained the 
I f«T«r of th<>u*anl* f>r th« cur* of Hum*. Cull, 
Scald*. J?rul*e*, Sore Llp« and h'jelid*, Chapped Hand* 
•ml Ariun, Sore Nipple*, Di*ea*t-a of the Skin, Inflam- 
matf-Mi. I'll**, Sail IUi. um Chilblain*, Bite* of Motqul- 
to**, *plder*. flea*, b»<l bug* and iti*«ct* of all klmla, 
l»»rr« jn Children, Woumt* from Inn, Pain* In the Mil# 
i»n.| Back, Cbafea, Corn*, Hall*, %c.i It l| alto j«od In 
all ca*r« wit re an outward application 11 needed. For 
more pa. Ilcular*, aee paper* accompanying eabh bo*. 
J03KPII lll'HSuN, fole Proprietor, Matlapolaett, 
Mm*. Wm. c. DVKIl. No. 4 Central Block, Ulddeford, 
Me dealer In Drug*, Medicine*, t'hemlcal*, kc whole, 
aalu an 1 retail agent. F. 8. IIIIYANT, Kenuchunkport- 
Sold by drugglct* and Tender*of mhdtcinet In mntl of 
be State* and (iritista Province* 0m36 
It |t. CI'l> WOHTII—Botanic Infirmary, No. 1 
1/ Howard «lre*t, Ration, Ma»*. 
Ml. CL'DM'ORTII attribute# to hi* ugar Liacottar 
much of hit aucoea* In curing the mint deep-roml, ol* 
•tinate, murucaTtD and long *tamllng, ami eicn i«- 
HiaiTrn dl*order* of the hum in iy»tem. Ilia utter dl*- 
card of mrrrury, hydrate of poU*h, ami oilier mineral 
potato* fn in the medical practice, forced him to tearch 
f >r a »uli-tilute, ami the n-ault wai, thla agait, which 
in li«* If I* a thorough but mild *earcher, dluolrer and 
r||»livr of all mercurial or other |>ol*onou* depoilta of 
th" hU'iioq *> *Uim. 
Tbi* I* well wuith a aober «on*l I'•ration ! llecau.** hi* 
cleantlngand renovating rjme>'y, Ihe "'New Di*co\ery," 
I* the lw»ia on which hi* theory of Healing Ion* ami well 
willed dU r l«n* i» .ouinled, and will In all-lute* Intro- 
duce a healthy aetion of great consequence, but where 
he pronounce* a thorough cure, It ha* nctkr rtlLKD. 
Old l)lM'a*e« ofilie Th.oal. t'heat Heart and Lung*, 
(lout aiid HhemiiatUtn, lmligttlion, Uerieral Dtbillly, 
Mercurial Affliction*, Fern de*' Chronic l»l*orler«, Ner 
voutnt* and Habitual HeaJach ', di*caie* uf Imliicreet 
young ami middle-aged p<r*ou*. and all di*va*ea of 11m 
*kiu or urinary WgMM constitute a l.-t uf human aOllc- 
lloaa In whkh h>* "New Di*covcry" I* of u moat ab*o- 
iutc ellicac*. Forth'- »ail«facti >n of the public, $fcW 
will he- L'Kaily forfeited if • gralu of mercury ,t fouml in 
any medical piepuratluii from tin* lni!ltutl»n, 
All pereoii* «Mi by an in (njudiuioit* nr<l> lii.l«>l i»»l 
leal trvalBKiil, b»vi lual <U1 faith in tlie profession, and 
all h>'|i« ol recovery, maf for a couple of w<elr* try tbU 
>kw matwrur, n»l ncrer coiiiinue a medical trwat- 
■ueiit I hit In three w«k* hat effected so important ami 
undeniable change to hi* benefit. 
l>r t'u.l worth ha* hi* own Laboratory, where all hi* 
medicine* are prepared. It I* hit own lutere*U 'o pay 
• ell,ami ciMully select th/ drug* u»*-l In hi* practice, 
•o that no n|Mirtnu* or ineri dru ;*—no old Mutglili com* 
|a>un<U, nor midaWen, inaccurate, or fatltlom pr- para- 
li.m*. c in defeat hia kmiwhilge and dl*ap|K>l!it hi* pa- 
tient. .No. 1'J Howard *tr*et. Utflreojien day and ere- 
amg 
nOf'TOIl Cl'l) WORTH, at hi. Hiwe In- Urinary, No 13 Howard tUret Ui«lun, Mai*., de- 
A'Av» hi* whole atteutl<<n lu the treatment nf <li»ra»<* u( 
tl.e uiinarjr crgtn* III* great «<»c<v»« In curing lhe*e 
long standing and difficult ca*et, *uch a* hivj fw incrljr 
Ik-, n c>ii>i<I>t< <| incu'aMe, I. luftlcirnt l<> Hiini<-n.l Mill 
to Ihe public it* Wo'thy nl Iheextt-ndve ptlrouage which 
lu ha« received. Within one year he hat cuird over 
tyOc.'*»-«—a practice which uo dc||bt **meil» that of 
any other physician In Sltnlou, tlieref ire all |>er*on« ar- 
mi tui Willi any dt*eare will do well to rail nn liira, 
and avoid al< Iwrnilnit Impuater*, either foreign or unlive. 
1>K. Cl'l'WdKTII mill c •aftdenlly inviu-* tli« ladiei 
to te*t t hi* Invaluable method of treating lh<- many di*- 
tre**icg oompUiiit* to which the *ex are i»j-<t to — 
Oeneral dl*e»«e* and all ulittru'tlooi removed without 
|>tiy»ical danger. < 'ou*ultallun* sirlctly confidential.— 
Other open day an<l evening. All letter* addf*»ed to 
bll. CI DWOKTII, 13 IIAward itreet. II<<<I<<11, Mail., 
containing a pottage (tamp, will he attended to. 
i IMPORTANT TO FKM ALE*. MADAM 
I CI DWOKTII, N). 13 Howard *treet, AoMon Ma»«. 
The nece**ily of a IManic Infirm iry an<l a dlicreet re- 
male Medical advicer for Utile* to cnntult, '11 c<-rUin 
case*. I* *<i apparent, that It I* u*ele«* to enlarge upon 
It. Madam C. I* very thankful to the lartle* for the 
patronage extended to her In private prae'lee. fh* 
confidently warrant* that her treatment (hall be |>erfrct« 
1/ taiitfai lory to all. Tbe high order of Ihl* medical e*- 
UbIUIimeiil will talUfy any one that all will t>e treated 
lu tbe mo«t thorough manner In all detriment*. Mad- 
am C.'« medicine* l»r Finnic* IrreguU.-ltie*. Suppre*- 
*ion* Ac., are (• i*ltiv« In their re*ull Intending to re- 
1 move < h*iructl<Hi* and Mrengthenlng their */*l»m. La- 
die* requiring tmilical aM will do well to call ana con- 
•tilt Madam C. delor* going elsewhere. 
All letter* addre.ted to MAIMM tTDWORTH, 13 
Howard *treet. U<i*ton Ma** enclosing one dollar, will 
be piomptly attende<t to. 
| Office u|«n day and evening. 32 
\ N KXI'RE'SIO.V OK URATITl'DK. 
1 \ Ka»l Cambridge, June t9, lljA To ma ArrLlcrun 
Thi* cenlfle* lhat I have tulrml for (everal year* with 
thai m<«t dreadful of all complaint*, luminal \Te«kne*« 
no one but a |<ht*ician, or a per*on afflicted a* I wa*. 
can realiie the aituatioo I wa* In I appli< <1 to an old 
•n (kiiful Mn he M.I me that my ca«* did not re- 
quire utrdleiiH' — that 1 *boul<l tuun get well If I wa* 
careful of my habit*. 1 walled and waited until I be- 
came *o weak and 1 ervou* that I could hardly walk.— 
I I lien con*ulte<l a phy*iclan who pretended to under* 
•land Iht diwraae, look hi* ni»d<clnv» Ihree month*, but 
mi rvlhrl. Hince, I have applied to oilier physician*, 
hut received no lienefll. 1 hegan to dt*|>alr. Hi*hed 
11 aever bad been l»wu—had a continaal pain or dUtrw** 
In my brad—limine**, ringing In my eat*, f<<rgetfulur*«, 
weak eye*. Ac. I wa* much emaciated, my foetid* *up 
me In a decline frowi InUrnte *iu<ly ami confine* 
nieiii. The il«i of laat April, (that day I •hall never 
f <rgel) a frteikl arvl fellow *tu lent *ai<l to m», 'H'liarte*, 
1 have roioe o advlae yow. 1 have hern lroal4nl the 
tame a* you are—iheref.tre, I know all your bad feeling* 
and the cau*eof them," I called up>n l>r. Cud worth, 
Mai he cured me a»l he will cure yon If yon l*k hi* 
mvdielne- Take my arivioe arvl y«u will never regret 
It. The nell day I called on him—followed lif* improved 
c<<ur*e f treatment for a little over niue week*—gradu- 
ally tm|ir>>vlog, ami now 1 »in »tr<■ .jr mod well both In 
mnal and Ixdy. If Ihl* eommunic ulon thould meet Ike 
eye of a iy one afflicted a* I wa*, I advlte them a* a 
friend of «uffirltig humanity, lo go aitd *ee the l>.<cU.r, 
an<l they will tx cured aud aated from an uu.iimdy 
crave, an-l eij <y all ibe ble*4lng* alteodanl upon bedth. 
Ke«dtr, do not delay If you are In Iroulde, luale or fe- 
male. CIIAULfcs DlCKfOX. 
To l>r. Cudwortli. 
Ton Dollar Sowing: Maohinos. 
WiU: aubirrthcr* bavin^ purcli.ivd Ihc exclu- 
L dwrlfiil lu inanulacliii* and aell in Vurk 
Ctxiitiy, 
W1IJ3NI3 TEN DOLLAR SEtVING U1CBINE8. 
Arr imut prt'pmtl lot ihtbil ami rrceifo nrJcr* 
lur Hi* Mtiir, t>f l« »<f righ.* of town*. 
Tbe^ Mafliibr* art* wh.il inepuUio hav«k«y 
lltdnil, r<i.u!iiiiink' n» tlit*y «K>, 
Clnym**1* t'tility, and SiMftieilg, 
They )<an If t<prraU*U by any on«*. and ar»< au 
■iinpit* thai 11 iU*y gel ihjI «if tml«r («<l whirli 
tbrrv i* !<-*• il.ingvr llian of any oilier M.n lnne) 
tbrv can In* rrpauvil by any ordinary Mccttatiic. 
T i« )' will ac< •aiipliaii all lltnl auy niuglc thread, 
rtl Macbiotf can att>i>nipli*b, and more than iiium 
of the bij:h prievdean, and tin* low prK-« plac«* 
Ibein within 1 he rrutiH «<f every per win. 
We are a.iti»fied that they luve only to he ei- 
aiuiiietl, to rreouiiitnid llieiii*4-lre* to every i<ik, 
JJT" PeiMHi* wi«hinf to pnie'iaw Ibc n^ht «>!' 
■ny tow* ate reipieMrd to apply at oner, a* we 
intend lo can\ ax every low 11 nol dupooeU of im- 
iiK-diatcIyi 
Orlcra nddrraaed lo either of u* will receive 
pnaiit atteuthxi, O. 0. BOYD, 
V. U bTOKhK. 
S.HO, July, 1S37. 39 
I. IV. BAILEY, 
rMClIKR of rtaln, practical tad Ornamental l>»- wuaklp and Book-keeping, at III 
Commercial Chirographic Institute, 
Not i, CrytUl Arcade, lUddcfJrd, M*. 
Mf | 
THE BEST LAMP IN THE WOULD IS 
THE FATBMT 
SEI.P-GEXEBATIXC GAS LAMP! 
Pirticularly adapted In Churvliea, Hotel*, Hall* 
Pacioiita, Sinrta. Pmlor*. FatUlliea. 
ol it* gi««d >|iiulitie«. 
ll i« pvfcctly tuft*. No «h nice for eiploaiou. 
It it not rinuj;iii»Ud by any ordinary wind. ll 
rv<|uiif» iv-wk'«iii( only o we ill lii mouth*. ll 
will no) get nut ol order. A fluid m.iy lake van 
of it. It it uuinuMleUlor ren liugoraewing. TIm 
light ia uniiijurioua to the ryra. F<<r icon«uiiy, 
<*teanlinr»a and ouuilort, II dtlica competition, Miid 
ia the l*'»l light in Mie world. 
There ia uothimr more doiralile, when engaged 
in Hit) mvocmImhi, IIimii m good Iimtil. 1'Imi i*uu U 
mII right lor He day—we want tomelhiiig like u 
forth*- uu'lil. Ctfiidli ■ were luvt-iiled iu 1'200, 
and have evrr luen dcnnuuctd in cocaequence u| 
prrui.iluh ly injuring; tl»«* eye* liy their peruitioua 
llame. We de»ir» w more uatural light, aud it baa 
tieeo diwveted and perilled, hu.I h<ia liecn i«*»I* 
lied l>y ihou*and» >iih<* ilmi lime. The brilliancy 
ul lla ilaiiie i« uoequalled l»y any oilier uriiticial 
burner. 
Tlie material u»ed in these Lamp*, is common 
H ifniiii' Mind. 
All Fluid Miid Oil Lamp* can tie attend into 
Um> Lamp*. 
The Ua»Luinp i« intended f>r eoiiimoii family 
u»e, Miid m'1!* Ir>>111 >| V-i to S'i,0T, Mi-cording to 
Mvle. Wu al»o have tiieui auitalile lor Store*, 
Cliiiri li«>, Hotel*. iVc. 
We wi»h it undt-rMood :hat tlii* L imp will give 
thciMiiic iiinoiiul ol light hs three dtc.iriue Cmid- 
lea for one half eeut tui hour, and die right of one 
4 fool ga» burner lor one cent mii hour. 
The iiitht for the »ale and manufacture of Hicms 
Limp* lor (be county of York, i» for »alc on rea- 
suitable term*, and any per«ou can inake from one 
hundred to two huudred dollar* a month, by lrav. 
elling througu tbi* c»unty Miid retailing theae 
Lamp*. Persona wi»hmg to engiige in a veky 
raortTA>LK uraiNKss, will do|w»-ll to addre**the 
subscriber, aa tbey will lie furiiiahed with un^ile- 
aired la'ormatiou, and he will guarantee that nicy 
shall tind it well worthy their attention, aa it i» 
uow considered by tho»e who have u»ed ll long, 
eat, the awl valuablr Lamp rvrrinvtnitvl 
Address, C. W. M *UlWN, 
16if ll.ith, Maine. 
LADIES' SHOE STORK! 
A New Arrangement in (be Shoe Uuitneu. 
A. L. Tl It II Y , 
Hiring nrvljr filled up hit old place of butinrtt, con- 
Icmplatet devoting hit whole lime and attention lo m»k- 
lug | the Kiand retort of Ladle* In search of 
Fashioaable Boots and Shoes. 
Ill* Clock oontldi of Uilin' WwrU of the Utetl 
pattern* nii'i thr beat material, of hit owu manufacture, 
and he thli.tn It It nut turpatted In variety by any In 
the two town*. la addition he hat a large aoJ *pleu< 
did aaaortment of 
HISSES & ClILDBEfi'S BOOTS & SHOES 
winch waa aelucted with the greatetl car*. 
Ltdltt of Kaco, Uid.leford end vicinity, he would luotl 
retpeetfuiljr invite your atteutloa to hit 
Stock of New Goods. 
Come on*. Come all, and patronU* a well regulatn] 
*n l fathioaahie 
Mam W33, 
U* baa a good ataorlment of 
TKIliVliPt, 
Which will be told at low price*. Alto, a frw palrt <> 
Cent*'Boot* and Shoe*, which will be told at let* thai 
co*t. A. L DKKRY. 
No 10 Factory Itland, 
Next do*» to York Co.'* Counting Knnm. 
Hr co, April 90, 1847. tCU 
Plnno Forte For Sale. 
r*'IIR 8nWrilwr hn» ju«t reeelreil omp mor» 
i lint- timed Piuno lr<>ni the mHnul'm tory nl 
Ha'leluV CuniMoii. Tin- iuMrnineiit ha* »ix and 
m hull octave*, l« warranted rihhJ i*» every re«pe«-i 
pr.'l will Ik* mi|«I u* cheap H»«uie of theiMine quiil 
./ cun Ik* bought ut the mow* of I he inaniilaiior 
en in D'totuii Any imc wishing l«» piirehn»e u 
Pimm, i» rt-npeclliilly nivi'etl to eall and examine 
it at uiy Iioiim* ou Summer »trerl, Stra. 
ton" UII4UM& II. OUANOKR. 
Young Bl:u k Hawk. 
I ri'llOIK Interested In th* improvement of llorte* ar« 
I 1 (monoid that tk* ab-ive name I llort*, from Dover, 
t N. II. will be at thv li.»c> Home Sta'ile during thlt wa 
| ton, from the latt week in May. Thit liorte it a llior- 
ougiebred Uiack Hawk, ol jet black color, teven year* 
i old, weight 11U0 poundt, did trot last fall hit mile in 
] 2.60, and it, all in ail, a hone that can't lie brat. 
May 14, 1*47. »f 
FOR HALE- 
TitU hot,** 
»ikI kit o« Ilia earner Mtlm «n.| Ol.oet- 
nut Street*, In Uilt city, occii|>ied l.y the *uli*crlher. 
1 I'ottettioii given Inimeulalcly. Apply to 
ISAAC T.IIOItfON. 
Didd*forJ May 2)th, IMT. il 
DR. BAILEY'S 
ALTERATIVE SYRUP. 
IT wa* flrit |>rr| areil with rrfrrfticr in oim h.id c.i»e c 
I Hrrnfula) and KPI'KCTKH Til K CUHK. Il vi< *1 
terwar.li, f r <»rrr»l year*, mr.l In nun.erou*ca*et wilt 
•iirtltr iioct-M. 
Il ha* now l«>coiiir &n tti* -ctaa! tr«ie4y In th!« df*e»K 
It lia* la-en llfvd lucrvufully by scorr* of pruuni *v 
wi-ru afflictcd with the following manlfetution* ul Sci ?• 
ul» I 
| I'lcfrating Tumors, Scald Head, 
Diseased Eyes, 
DISEASED SK IV, hot, dry, ruurfli aiul eruptive 
or cold |'«If, |.«»tjr, or cUmtny ami Sweat lug, 
l)K01>S|('AL BrrilMOXS, o«a»lonlng dim 
cull/ of Hrvathwg, llbatiiig, extreme tkugour. au 
frequent ftligue. 
; ItlCKKTN or a *oftened ami dlttorted condition t 
the llaqri, Splupl Wltlle 
Wwellliaga I 
I>r ranged conditionofthe Dige*livaOigan*,ucrai 
j Inning a /ate a/,or a ravrnant and irregular apfiltlt 
Severe and protracted Coativene** or Chronic Diarrhea 
Dlaraard Lnnjii, which had Involved the *ol 
I'Tin In \tihtna, »r hard Cough* | Hemorrhage | Lata 
elation and oilier tymptom* of 
FATAL CONSUMPTION, 
Nail Rkeaa.1 ChrtHlc, Rbramllia! aat 
Nenralgla, 1'llea. Cnwcrr T mm or a, 
And mauy otbei dl*ea»e* and llumore when connect* 
with a fcrufuloiii oondlliou of the biuud. 
The Docior will tlell aod pretcribe for all person* with 
ing to tett hi* medicine, who req'ieit It, aud who an 
willing to remunerate Ulm for the (ervleetothe amour, 
charged Ur a vidt at the eame distance to bl« Kegulai 
I'atieuti. The A I.TI.K ATI V K 8YHCI' I* told at hi 
Offlre* Caeh on Delivery. No Agent* wl«he<t 
but well qiullfled l'hy*iciaui,and uoiffiili willktr« 
H/ltrbt modi. 
Made and Hold by 
lyrl WM. UAILKV, M. D.,8aco, Me. 
C A U kTTi tt¥lvo«K 
—and— 
CAKRIA6E REPAIRING. 
JR CLUPF, at hi* a hup 
on I'eppwrell aquarv 
• near the Mill yard, Sajo, i> prepared t» ex 
eeule all kind* ol Carriage work or Carr nge re- 
piirinir e-litie*r Ihe wood or lion work, or to d<i 
aiiy kind «•! work uaually done in m Carnage lie- 
pairing r»lab!iehmeiil. or Ulaikamuha' aliop. 
Hi* *hop i» couvf lueiitl) ailuated, and ull work 
emruaied in hi* oaro wll l-e promptly and Tailli- 
I tully performed. He aolu-il* a ahare of Ihe pub. 
lie j»nir"ii«g« 
| Skh>, May "JO. 1837. 2ltf 
Inriu lor Sale. 
A SMALL FARM, 
ailnatcd in llie nortlierli 
part «<l ihr city of Ui>ltlvloi,l, lour 
in.l«*» from 
: thecit* milla, containing thirty live acre* ol iiioel 
: eicelleul grata land, divi-lcd into mowing, Hinge 
| Mnd pr '.iiriug. AImi, a new lioii.e, '•'! bv 11. mi 
I LI / VM, well tiiii«hed oulaide aud jNtrtly iu»ide. 
A ," b.un :K) by 37 II anr one is in waul t>| a 
I ..tall farm. Ihry will do weli to call More buying 
elarwlwre. There i» more laud adjoining which rau 
be ha. If de»ired. OLIVLU KUMCIIY. 
Hal 'ford, MaivhiWth, lh37. 13lf 
LltillT! LIGHT! LIGHT! 
Ju»l received, an aaaortmeut tf 
Ufford's Patent Lampa. 
(or burning Grea»e or Cheap Oil, giving a bright 
clear light at ainall eipenac. For aale at Manu. 
fadurer'* urii-ea, by 
GEO. I. GOODWIN, Sole Agent for Saco. 
July Mth. 39 
STILL THEY COflC. 
fee the p*oj4« aaward moving, 
Lei, the cry l«, "Mil they ciae," 
Cruwil* are ratherad, Mill are gauvrtng 
Al I ha "faakloo'i cbaaan 11mm." 
At her altar Beaaly'* wending, 
Taale, bee ft»4*tep* ever gakle, 
Hiwa't baaeoifllgbu are burning, 
Buuti ard M«n* are all their pride. 
Al a cheaper rata they're aelUag 
Ooo.lt ikal mm eaa o'ee out vie. 
Hence lb> ruth th»i'e alwaj rwablag 
T» aaa the faikiaoa au la bay. 
Wrtb their paraea illrd to brimming 
Da tka cr»e*i aaam aw apaca. 
Arm to am (ha Belle* are hatttog, 
AU are boa ad to Eaaa't place. 
nil*! w» wonder, *laea to hnawtog 
Where la th» ftaaat good* they trade, 
Saaaa are chackbag. all are I talking 
At the bargalaa iWy hava aaa4e 
B. K. R088 & CO., 
BmI * Shaa Dtalen, 
« LI BUTT tTKXir, BUA*M, MaIm. 
Has Iwen before the public mora than 90 ye«n 
j>d is deservedly popular in the cure of 
Ipftvina, Swnener. Kiinrbnna, tt'irwlmlU. Pol 
Gnl, Collou*. Cracked IJtvU. Oall of all kindi 
Freali Wounds, Sprain*, Uruisca, Piktula. Sit 
hat, Sand Crack*. Strain*, Lameness, Fotin 
dercd Feet, Scratches or Urease, Manga, Fno 
Rot in Sheep, (Jaru'ft in Cows, Rhcumatiani 
Bites of Animals, External Poisons, Psinfti 
Nervous Affection*, Frost Bites, Roils, Corn* 
Whitlow*, Burns and Scalds, Chillblains, Chap1 
ped Hand*, Crimp*, Contractions of the Mas 
cles, Swelling*. Weak tie** of tha Joints, Cake 1 
Rreiwta, Sore Nipples, Piles, A& 
ty Pamphlets gratuitously furnished by agent 
rith Testimonials of its utility. 
All orders addressed to the Proprietors, M. fc 
Ycsks A Co, Lockport, N. Y. 
;-?f For aale by Drueipats and Merchants gen 
rally, thr.mirh the United States, British Peases 
ion*, and other Countries. And bv 
W. 0. Pyrr, C«ntr*l Block, BIJ'WMd |TrUtnun Oilman 
Haco, as>l tiy Pruir«t»t» generally. Whnlrtale by It. II, 
IUr. PortUmt W'vtU & Poller » Burr, Voitrr ft Co., 
o»ton, 
Piano fortes and Mclodcons, 
COIt KALE AVU TO LET. 
L. R. liOItTON & CO., 
Are A sent* for J. Chickering'a aplcndid fl«nd7 
Octave Put (tut. N. M. Lowe'a Cottage I'nino-, 
pliiin ca»e, iiui»ro*etl action ti 1»V Octave. Frier, 
$17.1 AIm», Sinith'a Iflelodeona, ofatiperior lour 
mill tini*o. All o| (tic ulmvc inatriiinciil* lire lor 
*alc imi term* which defy »oinpclitioii. 
Mumc lloom», corner of Lilx-rty uml L,;»:uim 
Street* 
ln»lrmiii>ti myen »U ll«i* Piano, Mclodfou, 
Onitar, miiiJ in thorouuh II i«». 
Uld inatrtiinenla taken in exchange for new — 
Second hand I'i.ino* and Mclodeon* for a.ile mi 
> |In- moil rca%oniihlo term*. Iy47 
J KEROSENE OILS, 
(distilled riniji coal, hut rxtU'Sivk ) 
{ BEOUHBD BT U3TTBn« LATENT. 
r|Wli£ dillrrcnt ur*d<»». «»f thc»c Celebrated Oila, 
I 1 auitablelor Machinery of all kind*, Unmade 
Hiid Family iim", can lie had of the oudriMirued, 
alao of llie VVliiilrtrili* Oil UiMlrr» mid l).u;wi»i» 
in the City ol New Ymk, mid of the mit.iorixcd 
| .d /UrnI of the Company in lhi«p'ace. 
A LISTENS, 
Urnkial Aumt*, Ki:koxk.m: Oil Co 
!s'<» o() lltuvrr Siicet, N. (. 
I<'hmI 4-m< u « granted 011 pnpliiMiioo n« 
nliuve. Order* aliould »|>ecity the dcM-nptloii ol 
lump or iiiMi'hiii<*iy lor wlocli the ml i» wmitcd. 
lyttt 
WOOD' LAND 
Ah'D HOUSE LOTS 
IN BIDDEFOED- 
rIMIe Slice Water Power Company, wi*hiiiftto 
,1 reduce it* real cMtilp, now olfer for »n!e t'rojr 
On* Am to Our Ifuwiinl Arret ol' good laruiirp 
laud, m»»lof wl.ich i» well covered with woe if 
and Timber,meliorated within about ]>>( amir 
from the village. AUoa large number of Uou»e 
and Store I»l> in the village. Teriu»ea»y. 
47tf THOMAS QUINUV, Agent. 
Quick, Sure and Safe. 
wamjia 
Americaii Specific, 
For Klarrhir 1, Hy*eni'rj, Choltra Motbui. an I oil <!U> 
ili« M'xuach aO'I Buftrli, IwUiDl |i> tti* 
I SUJI1IBR AMI FKIIIT SBASIIN. 
Tti» Proprietor would mprctfulljr call lh« atteoiloii of 
ili. |in>>tlc 10 ih« nViro rmI; ummrr CoMpiil'ilM 
It It lli- |irr«crlptlm of or* of tht M'wt trprritnrf', 
ami tkillfmi IfijrdrUni In N*W Kxn^txa, an I h«« Im-tii 
ui'**l wiin nrttir fmilimr tmeeft In Ikomaitdt of ca*r« 
of Dlnrkua and ill kinirtd ilurairi. Ii nr«vl« no 
loll); Hrr»j of t.-nlliuoiijr u IpTaltl It* • jr —iU 
li<? witUin Ulelf. I(4 to U»; toff rrr, will prof* of ma* 
value than a larja Yiilume of certlOcatn. AH accnt* 
an- author lard to rt/und tht ingntf yj if dttl aa< flM 
»nli»/aclion. 
Annua, II. II- l|ar t Co.. Portland, whol*»*l«i W. 
0. Urrr. Hi-Mfftinl. A. Warran Kmnebauk, V. 8. Urj• 
ant, keiiiwbonkport, Joa. Curtis, 
a it. limuai.l., l*nt«fi*t, »ico, Ma .•"<>)■» Pnprkto 
39tf 
iMKr.\i:it§Kiii7. 
TIIK »til>«cri!H.-r* Iimvc formed« p.niii«*r»hi|» 
ttn* 
dirt In* linn of Chitkolm if (iootl'Mow, loi 
I he prutllceof Uiw, ill lti«|. ItruxtJ, ami liuve ink- 
rnuu ollire in Wuahiut(ti u Hlock, over llo\d<-u'* 
Pi-riiMlicul Pepol, corner of Lilierly ami \V'»»lniig 
ton »tr«'« t», (eulralR't* oil |,il.nty r*tri««-l ) 
A P. ClllJ*l|OLM, 
II. C. GOOUtMOW. 
HiJililord, Dee. 3th, JSj'HJ. -ll'ii" 
N. R. Tlie »ub«crilwr will continue l.i* oiiice 
in t*ueo, n« heretofore, Dterinif <t blot-It, op|H>»ile 
1 YOfklloiel. A F (.'ilkJIIOI.U 
Jtuidiu:; li»N f.»r S.ilc, 
BriLUING LOTS <xi Factory Nlaml run lie Iniil ill reasonable price* Fur pUn ol l<>t« ci«- 
quirt* ol KDWHUD i». hi; l( Ml A.M. 
Treasurer S. Ac H Stvin#* ln»litu*ii>n 
Saw, F« bruary 7lli, 1M7. Iyi7 
Corn & I lour. 
I 'T'HIS ilny Undinst from Schooner Sarah, 
> X 3VKI mithtl* Yellow Mi'iiIihk Corn, 
.7) Mil* Double Ultra New Wheal Flour, 
.VI " Kstru Ohio •• 
&) " jlnp. Ornvtra " " 
by JOHN OILPATRIC. 
Snco, Septeinlier Villi, Hv77. 41 J 
For Male, 
TilK II'iiim* hii*I L>||, pie«i*<iutly •itiiulrd on Ciii**tnut Sirerl, io'«r Main Sheet, in Ibi* 1 
city, now ocoupicJ by the aultacriber. 
iou given immediately. 
CMAltl.ES MORGAN 1 
June i, 1S57. 3U 
House for Sale. 
\ OVRANOA HALF STORY IIOI'NK,, 
/V with an L, 30 f*«t, and 1-4 of an acre of Uod, Itaf* j 
ln«r jouiit fruit Trara thrrroa, >iiu«tc«l on th« nwl to 
ih* I'oul, will b« tukl at • b*rgain by the (uiacritier. 
U. Ilk.TTtJ*. j 
JTUUtfon), Juljr 31,1U7. 3Utf | 
NOTICE. 
Tlifi ?ul>arrib«>» iMVr formtd a ciM>artnrr*l.ip 
■ 
na Allor**y» ami V>u njtUors at Law, miiirr ! 
Ibe linn of Appltton if GooJtiie, ami willallrnt) 
luull liu»inr» appropiule In Ihnr profr*»iou all 
be iidtt li«*rftol'orf mrupird by N I) Arrino.o, 
idAltbco. NATIIAN U AFFLbToN. 
JOHN 11. GOODKNOW. 
Alln J, Mifi'h 33, IS37. 13 
I 
Savo yourMonoy1 
HY BUYINO 
Perrj'i Catcnt La id pi. 
A nrw ImprurrnwnV and 
the l«*»t Uinp in ikrknuwn 
world 10 (Hirn rlwup mI • r 
fN". siring n br«uiilul 
and bnllunt lifhl at J* |wr 
hour, r«|iial lu I wo common 
Uiiijh Lamp* arv 
lor »«l«* at V.I prrrrnl lowrr 
IImii Urt'.'nl'a I'alrnt, be- 
mlra iMtnf an M»jr Lamp 
lo trim and keep Hean, and 
for r-txnrtHin uaa aboat Inxm 
To I- l.nind at T. I. MUlt. 
lNIY'S faint & Oildmrr. 
Al««, Huruing ml for Prrry'a Limp, lor mI« ai 
03 l-Vccrt* per p.'llon. 
BuW^Ufd. Apnl 23, IS37. 33 ] 
Scifice agaiait Streigtk 
A Superior article «>f WAMIHO POWDKW, 
' 
lor Ml* by- HASKLTIAE Sc HOWARD. 
OR. SMITH'S 
SUGAE COATiD PILLS- 
I'rtpiMfd DuJ up l>,' llw 
NF.U YORK COLLEGE OF HEALTH 
Tbr iu»il cjlfkralrj uirdlrlNr Im ibr 
warltl I 
ItntMiiffn lfl by the prinrip.il Phvaitlma h 
■II ■ •ilf l'|lie«, Hiltl lij «ll who lH^-..iiir »«•<!UMint^i 
witii their moil*. ibiuiijiliout tlx* World. 
There tic livnu- ii nluu>«t cvrry 
town, villaf mid IIbiti I tluo l^liuul tin* COMII' 
Irr, who unhr»il«iin«ly my, DR. SMITH'S 
Sl'tiAlt COATKI) 1'ILl.S love »»vwl my hie. 
>1,-1 (I Ike llo-ptlnU In \fW York klff 
gtvra !'• I* » prelrretice over more limn 
twist; kiiid^tliut 1mvc Umi leated, itiiil many 
»iiimeiii Pto/Mi t >" !'"• Umw d St■<(«» UK llirui 
hi Utrir 
Ult. J M S I UHTKVaNT, cm' f.<^.i«rillrt N 
V ii pne'li"1' Pti) •ii'litn, »»y» : "I i-»n*ider tin* 
Sn£«r 1'o.ited Improved Injun ViyftnUt; 1'ilU, 
mh hii rxi'cli«'Ui ilediviuv, *uJ u»c lie ill iu my 
pruriiirV." 
Ult. Mc VlC.Xlt.of IUhvi ir.O.iri l.» Co, S Y 
: "S.ir to jo'jt Agent*, I uxi>i<lrr them mi 
fVrl'.t'iii P<ll. tml u** ti.i'in in iu) p.-nciiee." 
if Itir IiIiioJ Utuint • impure, il i» tr«.cid to 
Stopp ue vfll* imlural ilruiiK oi iIn* *y«teui, vii. 
ol tbi* bonreln—III* luim», kidnt-v* mill »kin. '1'i.r 
IiIihiI mid inte»nue« iiiu«i relieve them*elvr% nl 
all llieir worn uii| jwilii lr» hii.I (kImmihiI* lli|. 
iii«m», whuli iihi»i K" <hro« gh the cliami'l* that 
noture h.i« «le*lgB«l. 
Dr. Smith's Sugar Coatod Pills 
Pottt** lit* Quality to tk*J'ulUtf tjtml 
C. W. ATWKLL, Portland, General ^icent 
Sold by nil dvuiera iu medicine every where 
""everybody uses 
Butcher's Dead Shot. 
IIOUSE-KEEPEHS USE IT, 
BKCAUSB IT 
Clean Their Homes of Bed Bogs! 
Landlord* U $ r It, 
B30AU3E THEY 
Wrtli their Customer* to '• Sleup in peace." 
Steamboat Curtain* un.l Shipmasters use it, 
To enjoy "llnluiy sleep, nature'* 
sweet eatorer." 
Lfivrt a polasnous du«l t« infrel 
the air, every time you nuke the bed, or swt-ep 
the room, us is always t*e ouse niter living Cor- 
rosive Sublimate dissolved in alci.ohi I 
It remains a long time wherever ap- 
plh il, Mini i* hi'III: Ut.tTII to Uh' whole 
BUD ill ii TRIBE ! 
One thorough uppiieufou, not only to the BiiL 
atead, hut to llie oraiika mid erevicea ubout the 
eoliiij;, it the noiiae ia old; un I the busa are 
done fur, u«e I ii|» wiili ii perleet IIHSOM OF 
1 fiKSTHUClluy. 
Due thorough application unJ yousliulll sleep iu 
C. W. ATWELL, PortUod, General ^ent. 
Sod hy nil denlera in medicine everywhere. 
Dr. Pclitt'a 
CANKElt BALSAM 
To in* valued neeJa but to It? kHMvn ! 
It i its own Best Recommendation 
i 
But a Miort tiin» »ince we were tiilliinj with 
an e grill who Im.I lorui'ily «<>M lint litil**, but 
hml now M.ld .ill out. 
lit* |itl'oim«l mi' that it Imd ciiml Ilia 
WIFE'S SORE I3KEAST 
Alter which t»tlu-i- bad tn.d it, ami 
K VBRVBODY LIKED 1 T. 
A Carpenter iii Camleii, Maine, etHicled with 
CASKKR l> Till: .MOUTH, 
I Innl tuiioua ?».«•! re *our»e to l'hyaic* 
iana, bui obtained no relict 
I Ili» mouth wua oneeuinpleteCANKER SOUK. 
Til* UIIUII nvriNilm mil ilPPKCTKU TO THE 
POINT OK tfUPPKKATMN. and clew. 
1X0 OFF FROM THE TEE I'll ! 
A per feet eure wan ellectfd by ONE DOTTLE ol 
DR. PBTITT'd CANKER BALSAM. 
O W ATWFLL. Portland, (ii-nerxl Asenl. 
Sold by all deulcia III llirib.ine everywhere. 
Ill* rn«r« like t'"" fnllnwlnjj* nnd the fur 
I hut il rnrra nfler n]| other rente.tin 
huir failed. llmt a II* II «l II BNS A • K'H 
1 UOKM sVHI'l* nml I.IVCU I'lLLS 
C A TII A R I N A C A V A N A , 
Ninth 8t*. opposite Melon. Philadelphia, 
S.iya; hi* daughter, fonleeu ye ii« old, li.nl b vn 
I tfivvn ii|i by 1'liyM. iaiM, Inn by mini) a lx>itle ol 
Worm Syrup »l.e jwa-e.1 
lOO URGE won.US, 
And was peifeelly reatired to health. 
Mra. Jlninea nf Wilmington, Delaware, v'er lire 
| year* ol •ulTciiit?, jrtme«f Ih it reliel from my 
■ ^a «L' B<:aa 
Which Phjraielan* nml M.-.li. inea I,ml entirely 
failed lomfjrd. 
STATE OF MAINE TESTIMONY 
Juljr II, 1*11, Mr. Win. Mnrartnry, of Weal 
WalerviMe, w»ile»,—" Send me two or three do* 
more Worm Svmp. II ialwuud to tro Ueie. Il i* 
A first rule tjrlir't, ulld li.ta il jI failed lo Rive 
CO.MPLKTK MTIMFACTIO.V." 
Jnn. tf. I«*V1, lit* W»l?ea,—'Send ine tlire dozen 
more W. mi Syrup It i« taking wuudeil'ully 
here Not only lh« wor«t vam of worm* ure 
filled by il, hilt it •« t'l.ailixllt lo lie a liio<| 
KXCRLLKKT MRIIICIXK, 
For n vnrtey o( other e nup'.uuts. We liave aim* 
, lUrIfltem from more Inn fir v* t'»vrn» i.i Maine 
0, W. ATWELL, Portland, Oen-ral .4renl. 
8o!d by nil dealer* iu medicine everywhere 
PARSON* Ai CO'a 
RAT i:XTi:itTII\AYOIt ! 
A Spurious Com is nrcrr CounlrrftilrJ. 
The (•'•oil and True nuly ure lima h«n- 
•red. 
PA 1130 NS 3c CO'S UaT EXTERMINATOR, 
by the cre.it lame il h.i» aeipiiied iii the deairue* 
lion ul Hath nud Mici:. Haa « .<u«*-<l tin- iutroduc 
Hon of aeveral uiliele* a'lQtlar iii na.ne and ahnpe. 
Tl.e lefore, 
To all wIioiii il may ro.ieem : 
Tlim ia to ernify-, if you want tin* "wire eure," 
I you uni»t liee.irelul lo ex mime the In* and 
that you hare Hint with the name of Paraoua A* 
i Co., on it, lor I am reaponaible lor no other. 
C. W. ATWKLL* Portland, OmmiI A«ml. 
Sold by nil dealer* in uedicine every where. 
MRS. WIN8L0W8 
SOOTHING SYRUP. 
10)0110?y for Salr by lU Stale Afem, 
C. W. AT WELL, Portland, Oe eral Ageol. 
4$«#ld by all dealera iu loedioiua everywhere 
Notice to the Public. 
rrllK want* of thl*c<>n»in<inlt/ Nave for a long Iiom dt- j 
1 mandrd a 
JOB MACHINE SHOP 
IIP 
111 lllllt 1(1 K in, 
ESTABLISHMENT 
Tlii* want l« now twpplM by MARK PRIMK,alU<« 
STEAM MILL, XV BIDDEFORD, 
wherr b« I* prr parrd m itrnt with diapairh all onlm 
in nihff l>'4iicIt oi lit* l>u*iiw*«. 
Ilr la prt|«n<< I* lun.l.h an/ (wlfn «f Vrtic* thai 
ran found In Ikxtun, and at !•>» prlcea. 
XT I'artnular at I* nt Ion will tw »lf*ti u> frnoN for 
tixmt VaH* and Crmrtrrj L t«, and Mill Work. 
All ord*r» will m<»l with prompt attention a l.lreaard 
toihe .uwilhrraisar... M\IIK I'UIMK, 
Jan JO, 1»4T. Hf 
Horse-Power for sale 
BUILT and 
ua»d by O.D. Hamlin In lha mtnnbdm 
oI bU -*W^»tr.| Whit* IXik l*uni|>«. Mm, 
A frw of tlKne I*U'U|>« on handwhwb will ba told al 
A d.K /unt »f U|«r (*U Irxn bl« t * ~<rr ptlcM. 
Hy U 1. UlXiUWIN 
If 12 lack IWnk MaiUiutf, i*t*. 
Olass, Glass, Glass. 
PAINTS * OILS! 
— AND— 
PAPER HANGINGS. 
ABIJAH TARBOX 
HAS) ju*t recriml incur anil rxlrnaire aaaorl- nirnl ol (lla»», ol all rfraertiMiuii, and alao a 
arpe ijuanli'y »f the *rry bral Paiota and Oila, 
iOcMm* a lot U tnperior 
PUBE LEAD Ai\D ZI.\C, 
0 which he invitee the attention of llouae Build- 
era, Patau r» and the PuMic generally. 
PAPER UA.NQINQS, 
1 large and Varied aaaorl men I, embracing adm- 
ire ry elcfanl paiirrna. 
All of which Ik wilt aril law fur proapt pay.— 
?all at the old place, 
Hext door to the Bakery, Liberty St 
N. B. Mr. Tarfox continue* to carry on I he 
louae, 8t|k, ana Caniif* Painting, a* hereto- 
on>, and ia ready to an«wer all order* in either 
iae. Painlaauld, and i«ola awl bruahea loaned lo 
Mrr*una wlto deatre lo do their awn pawling. 
BiddeforJ, June 0, 1837. 33tf 
PLAIN A >!) FANCY 
CCIUllI flllfc 
Midi bj rru>«U * CJirj, rmafUld, Mam. 
The Union and Journal 
JOB PRINTING 
G 8T A It L 1 S II JI 
NO. I, CE.WIUL BLOCK, 
BioDrroRn, 
I* Bur I Up with PRW'M AMD TYPE that wlft tm* 
aM# lh« Proprietor to furolab lh« |>uUI« with wort 
CorrripoeJIojr with ll«* $rrai %.l»amv«u« oi Hul 
tu> lmumi>l( within a Urn yt in la thJi art. 
All OrJfr* far 
m— ■ a ml zmr 
rasmao 
LV COLORS OR WITH BROXZE, 
I KircutrU in a ■•Dorr 'Jut will compare farorably with 
Ihc work from any Printing OOo« In <lly or eo«n- 
try, and bjr thr alj of a 
FAST ENGINE PRESS, 
With the «tM<Mt ihipatch. 
TIIK LARUI AND XKCUBASINO DEMAND FuK 
Card Printing 
llaJ ln.lu<-ol (h« Proprietor to obtain a Mtrkmt /•» 
Cutlinr CarJ-ltoarl, ml |>urclt««in< lb* hoard of lb* 
manufacturer* In larr* quantitire, b« li rnahtnl to an* 
»wrr all orJrrdD tnli bratf-h oftb« b«ulor*iloth*moat 
| pcifoct latiifactloa. 
Card Board of all Colors 
An<l qaalitlr* always on hand, ami cat to any iln thai 
may beordrred. Particular attention paid to printing 
wmmm 
Orders for any ktndof Job or Card Pnnfin</t 
sent by Mail or otherwise, trill be prompt' 
ty answered. 
| THE EASTERN 
Express Company!! 
I'ofmrj k/ thr Cotobio&tWn oftbc Kiprtu C\up*iiU* of 
IIOIH1MAM, C'ARR iL CO., 
c'aiiplmti:k it to., 
WIKILOW k CO., 
Will ontiuue llie Fx|>rr«t lliulnr** Mwrrn 
Boston aud llif Slate of Maine. 
I 
— o*K* TNI — 
K.i*tcrn, Boston & Maine, York Sc Cmnbtr- 
lunri, KonnoIxH! & I'ortlnml, Somerset «k 
Ktnnehoc, An«lnmeo2}Sin £ Kennebec, nrn) 
l'enolwcot and Kennoboo lluilroad*. 
Anal by Mrn in boil I. llrlwrcu 
Uott-xi «n<l Purlluxl, .ml Dtn^of, Motion «U'I 
Au/uitn, *n I IIxl 'ii an I II 
Th<lr Eiprv**** «lll l>* In chtnt* of IlKir o»n Mm* 
seium, ittvl llwy Ii <> mil u/i*:>u lu til to.iil 
on llt<* mvn, wit I »r* < rn'il< I t ..(T*r iiwrr i*•••! U -ill- 
tl»* to tht puMw (or CM lrmi« vil hi of lw.ii><-»*. 
P 110 I' III K T 0 R H 
P. II. IIHIHiMtX, 1. N. \VI\*I.0\Y. 
Btnrf. IVwtlMkl. 
; a. n. cinriMTBR, r. w. carh, 
AU|IUl>. 
J. U. MALI.. IMIN. 
j Ttifjr MrwpiHulWlliffi* Ium l»jr nr>» or p*r 
II* of tlw tv*, nor luf On- drll,rr> of |«rk.«M r«4n( !««• 
yoml thrlr route, t Ur thrjr tt«r« Kit th< ir h*t»l*. 
OilW in B»co, lUjrn' Itluuk, 'ii f*cUry M»nJ. In 
Ui.l'Uf >nl, m Ckivn k KiiuiwU't. 
U. A. t AllTIJt, Ag ml. 
1/rU 
I 
Millman IS. AI h n. 
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR A T 
LAW, NOTARY PUBLIC, 
KITTMt Y, Y.rk Cwmtr. )III1C, 
UMLL »ilri»l to I i[*l ImOnrx In |h» Court* of Vorfc, mi..I ll»«klnih*ai l'..uti(i. • ui.l «nl |>4f *|irri*| 
attention to li t cilwll hi of .Inn in I* .m l oOwr liii.iiiM* 
In I'.m|.iu..uOi »mi In Klth-rjr, York nrt.1 KIl *. lie wut 
*!*<> i>ro»--r.ii.- IVn.ion, Houi.t/ 1mII'I, ti..| other cUuu* 
*(*ln.l lli< Government. 
I lU f- r* to lion. 1). 0-Milriv w, lion, Win AlUri ti. l 
S. l». ,\|'|4't.'ii, K*«j., Alirml, Mr., ml Win. II. Y. 
I 
IlMkrtaiiJ A. U. ll.ucli, K«|*. I'orumoutli. 1)1 
jy The highlit caik ftn<t paid fur Ijind 
W*rr*nt». 
Carriage* lot* Sale*. 
•I'lIK *.ih«cril«r» keep con»t.ntljr on b*ii-l.t their (hop 
1 on Trmi-U el. tf.no, 
CARRIAGES 
of mrioii*kli.'U, irnlifK lii* Two WKrrl Cli*i*r*, 
Tap lliiviiir*.SIilrS|irlii4 WakMi, 
HLKIOIIM, Ac.* Ac*, 
which it*, y off r to »rll at liw pflee* f ir e**li, or on ap 
|iro«nl rn-t|||. t'urrhaMr* will OimI It f.r their ..|»»n 
»i*l eittalneour carriage* brfor* purrhatlof 
Zr w«ril«(ff* uifel* to or l<-r, aivl rvp*lriii{ In all II 
braochrt .Ion* on *Lori in4icr. 
CIIAUUOl'RNi: A UAKKY. 
Imu,Jum IS, ItM. Mil 
BRUSHES, BRUSHES. 
i U of IIAIR, NAIL, TOOTH. 
.1 Hiiri t l,u rilk> HHIHIIK*. Alw, Ik* 
Frcnch Osier Brush, 
fur Vrlrtl* an l Dim Uoudt. for ,al* cb*ap tl 
t. aiuur*. 
* 
4".I Factory liliitl. 
KMKRV K LOKI.Xti, 
COI'Aht.LLOHa * ATTOM^Kia AT LAW 
HACO, 
(If PU?F—M»in(cur««f ul VV»r«a)«lra»t. 
M«ui Kkiii, 45 *. V. Un»« 
N. H. ritr blfhr* prlc* paid f-«r l.auJ Uarrar.1*. 
PATENT 8ELF-H E ATINQ 
Smoothing Irons. 
Oar IVal'i Wank •fl'linrrMl 
Mjltk'irnl (or a ilay'a Hinting ; a limber »u|i|>ljr 
iu»i mt'ivri! •ltd lor mIi* lit 
OtO I. GOODWIN. 
Yurk Hani. Huildm^ ?tro 
July 14th. 99 
AEotirod Physician, 
/ Vh<if mivI* of lil* hirr nearly fan oal,4!*coT»r*«l 
/ wbit'ln th« Km In lira, a nruln ri > far Coo- 
I A Ml. ma. ||Mhtti*, C»«fh«, I'oMt, and 
ff *V»ral Dcblltt/. Tb* raiurdy waa <1 tac>rrr»l ky 
I im ajw n hi* only rhtUI a I »u bur, *«• irl*rii up I < 
| ,!t* II* had h-ar>l tnui 'i the * >nd*rtiil rolnra- 
(It* and bttlinf iiulllin uf pr»paralt>»oa awl* Ira 
(ba Uit In IU liny p. at. I tb* tbmifhl xrarn I In brni 
;bat ht might m*k* • r»-ni* Ij f r bit lUU. II' •oti.'O 
bar] an t iiiMmlnl In i«tllnni hi, wlihM. Ill* «lilU 
*u rami, ainl u »>• Urn ml **ll. II* ka* aiua* »«!• 
■Iiliurol lk« wt.iMl.rrul r»m>ly H IVhimihIi of auf- 
f»r»r» ia all part* «>f III* waild, M b* baa n*v*r failed 
intaakin* thrat amtptelHy brain.* awl happy. Htah- 
■>« Ik d" aa a.ari| f »l aa (»>a,ibU. k* arill 11« MMlt 
A I.la afflxlrl MIorlMinft a* r**a*« K, tkli r»:lp«. 
ailh lull awl (ipiicii dtrwtU^a »..r Making It ap, ami 
mkt*aafally ut.ix ll. II* rr^airrt rack appUc a .1 la la- 
rl»-« him wo* afctillof—«if»» cva.a to k-- r*ttari»*d aa 
l«aU(* on tk* rrrlp*. and lb* n iu»loIcr to ba appl t4 
o lb* pay omM 1 tkU a4t. rltaruKOU 
Dr. II. JAUK»,!(al> Grandatrrat, Jar N 
24. 0 —Of. II- Ja»ar* hu ncilhrr 
■ Ma* York, aa ba«a pm*t>d*d 
4. Tk* r**(p* la ial tmm ao ruea 
Jrand Stmt, Jar**/ CUy, !l Jcra*y 
ARl'TUNIXKa 
APrrparallaa fa* Ika Canada »**/, Ikag vtrlk od laiaiiaae*a/Ik* Hair. F«r aala ky 
*. till.via*. 
4«tf yad*y IMaai, Ham. 
FaTrBIIK'S 
iiiaiutn 
S C A LE8 f 
* 
or iraar ruiiri, 
34 Kilby St Boston. 
ORBBHLBAP & BBOWN, Agists. 
A fall aaaartaMt Wall kladt af vrlfklnf ayiaiwm 
mA Mar* famllar* lor aala at lav raUa. Eillraai, 
lay, Ml CaalCaaiaa a*t la aay part aflkt aasatry. 
1jttt 
